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Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The BestSai e in the world for

Cuts liruises, i. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto Rive perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLcmorc.

IDIrectorsr.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District JihIro, - Hon. Kit. J. Hamner.
District Attornojr, w. w. llcnll.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County Judge, - r. D. Sanders.
County Attorney, . J. K. Wllrong
County Dlst. Clerk, (1. 11. Couch.
ShorlffandTajr."olloctor, -- W. H.Anthony.
ConntyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S. Post.
County surveyor, II. M. Illko

COMMISSIONERS.
PrednctNo.l. J. W. rvans.
Precinct No. 2. - II, II. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. J. I.. Warren.
PrednctNo.l. - - .I.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Preot. No. 1. - J. W. Evans.
Constable Prvct. No. 1

CHURCHES,
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday
night and Snn lay, Itov. R. O. Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday
and Saturday before, - No Pustor,
Christian (Campbclllte) Every 3rd Snndayand
Saturdaybefore, r.stor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Jlev. It i:. SlKirrlll, - Pastor,
Methodist (M.H.ChurchS.) Every 1st, 2nd,
nnd.lrd Sundayand Sunday night,
Itcv. N. It. Ilcnnett. - Pastor.
Prayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight.
Svnday School every SundayattijSO a. m

I P. I). Sanders Superintendent
Chiletlan SundaySchool everySunday.

W.K Standefnr - - Superintendent.
Ilniitlst SundaySchool every Snnday.

J. E. I.lndsey - Superintendent.
ffibylorlnn SundaySchool overv Sunday.
W. E. Shurrlll - Suporlntcndnnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell I.oilfjoNo.0 2, A. F. A. M.
meets,Saturday on or before each full moon,

P. . SimleD, W M.
J.W. Etant, .

HaskellChanterNo. lsl
Koyiit Arch Masons meet- - on the first Tticsdiij
In eachmonth.

II. G, McConncll, High Priest.
.1. W. Evans, sccty

VmliloClty LoiiRiiNo. a K oil'.
Sree'.s first, third and llfth Friday nights oj
each month. W.E. Siirrrlll, 0.0

W. I. lllllo.K.orit S.
Elmwood Cninp of the Woodnwn of the

yWorld meets2nd and Ith Tuesdaycadi month--

P, 1). Hinders, Con. C.
! It Couch. Clerk

Haskell Council draml Order ciflho Orient,
meetstlm second and rourth 1'rldny night of

eachmonth. C. I. Utnit, Pnshnw.
W It. Anthony. I'uhdlshah.

PrulcNHioiutl CuihIm.

A C. FO&lfcll. S. W. SCO IT.

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively,with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

--f -
Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary luOulce.

H. e. McCONNELL,

Attoruuy - tit - Ttfv,
ViUKVr.VXUA'XR'JJi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Eil. J. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practices In the County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

CFOfflcooverFirst Nutlonnl Biuik.tS

P.D8ANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKKIX, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

attention.

E. E. GILHERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people or Haskell
andsurroundingcountry,

33T"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
OOlcsat MoLcruorr'a Drug store.

SADDLES"'HARNESS
When.you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatlyandpromptly done.

Give ma sliaru of your trado andwork.

DID YOU EVKIt MAKK U0.NKY EAdY.
Mr. Editor:--- ! have read how Jdr 0 K, I)

mad 10 muchmoney in the Dish Washerbus-

inessand think 1 havebent him. I am vcrv
yonngyot andhave had Utile oxperleucn In
selling goods,lint havomadj over eight hut.
it ' ''ollara In ten woolsselling Dish Washer
It If simply wonderfulhow nary It is to scJl
thsm. All you hare to do Is to show the ladles
bow they work andthey cannot help but buy
one. rorlhe benefit ofollinrs I willstale that I
got my at rt from the Mound City Dish Washer
Co, ,St. Louis, Mn. write to them and they
will tend you full particulars

I think I canclear over t,ooo thocoming year
and I amnot going to let theopportunity pass.
Try It andpublish our successfor the benefit
IPUiMf, Jm

k
Ad. Fointeri.

From Printers' Ink:
If you wish to catch a trout,
Drop your tempting flies;
If you wish to catch thetrade,
Simply Advertise!

It is better to advertisea little too
muchthan not quite enough.

He his ads,not wisely butjtional democratic convention was
too well, who prunesthe senseout of
them. .

That you can make somemoney in
your businesswithout advertising, is
no proof that you could not make more
if you did advertise.

That you know theworth, the val-

ue, the beautyof your goods will not
sell them.It is giving this information
to the public through good advertise-
mentsthat makes business.

Primers' Ink says that it is
informed by the advertisingmanager
of the Koy.il Baking Powder Co , Mr
La Dow, that the company spends
between $Goo,ooo and $700,000a
year in advertising, and th".t it is
tiieir theory thu when a tiling is to
be offered for sale it must be kept
constantly in the mindsof the public
Somebusinessmen might profit by
making a note of this idea. It has
certainly worked well for the Royal
company.

A candidateor any other man
who will do a rascally trick or work
an undermining schomc in politics
will do the same thing in his private
dealingswhen the inducement and
the opportunity present themselves.
Such a man endangersthe public
welfare and is a subverter of the
dearestprinciple upon which Ameri
can liberty is founded a fiee and
untramelcdb.illot

AcooRDivc, to late reports Ark-

ansasis suffering greatly from drouth.
While thc entirestate is suffering to
a considerable extent, especially in
the matter of the corn crop, there is
said to bean areaof ten counties in
the southeasternportion of the state
where they have had no rjin since
early in April andall cropsare prac-
tically failures. And added to this
a diseaseknown ascharbonhas killed
most of the livestock, it having been
especiallysevere on horses.

According to the News the Tex-
as delegation hada row among them
selves at Chicago a good deal like
the one it told about (and tried to
start) at Austin but which proved to
be all a lie. Having learnedhow to
discount the News when it is dealing
with men or measures to whom or
which it objects we placethc Chicago
story in the lie column.

JUST NOW everybody is beging
ning to takeaSpring Medicine. And
it is a good thing to do, provided you
take Simmons Liver Regulator the
bestSpring Medicine. It's a sluggish
liver that clogs the systemandmakes
bad blood. A dose a day of Sim-

mons Liver Regulator will make a
new man out of you, and a new
woman too. Look for the Red Z on
the package. It is Snnmns Livtr
Regulatoryou want.

Awarded
Hl(hMt Honor Wwrld'a Fair.oa

w CREAM

BAKING
PTOVDHt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fr
rom Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

AnPNQ from 8 ill a day
AULIlO retroTutlwr tho Comet, the"MUI'w(lnlrl Suap Shot Cameia
made. Tho greatest sellnr of the Cantury.
Generalandloral agentswanted.all over tho
world. Previousexperience not necessary,I
sella 011 sight. Kxcluslvo territory glvru,
Wrlto today for tormi andlamptophotographs.
Samplo Camera loaded for four exposure sent
prepaid for il.oo. Tin AiMK-qt-nso- ir Co.,
I.aTro.s, Wis.

Mdk

2rforliclt jFm CCGG
Haskoll, Haskell
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prunes
On morning the na--

'called to order in the spacious col- -

iseum at Chicipn hv the nntinnnl
Harrity. The national

committee of 50, divided 23 to 27 on
the financial issue, the majority being
for gold, havingsteadilyresistedevery
appealof the as well as the
pleasof many personal friends ol

SenatorHill, who did not want to be
placed in a position where they would

againsthim.to recommend
a silver man to the for tem-

porarychairman a majority
report namingSenatorHill for tem-

porary chairman. The minority pre-

senteda report Hon

John W. Daniel of Virginia tor

County, Texas,Saturday, 18ir.
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Silver Forces Made Platform, They Made

Strong Silver.

They Winning Every Fight.
Wednesday

chairman,

silveritcs,

havetovote
convention

presented

recommending

chairman. A motion was immedi- - they want to, the inajorit) o- the peo-atel- y

made by a silver delegate to ple are here with a fixed purposeand
adoptthe minority report. After a determinedto carry i out '

spirited debate in which pleas for Thc inror ',.,, 0iJtainai,e
harmonyand tolerance were mixed .in , , ....,,..,, nf Mril.
up with threats to not the ,jjnlitl candidates.Uo.ve.l ..land in
ticket, etc, a vote was taken which lhc ,caJ w,tJ oles A LWh
adopted the minority report amland r(.n(.r-- s ,rlends a,BrMn the ,

electedMr. Daniel by 556 to ,vl9 ;of ,
M

. . . ,

Mr Daniel was cscoited to the plat-

form and made a ringing democratic
speechand assumedhis position.

The roll of stateswas called and
thc membersof the various commit-

teeswere announcedand theconven-

tion adjourneduntil to o'clock Wed-

nesdayto give the committees time

to preparetheir reports.

It was given out tint the commit-

tee on permanentorganizationwould
submit the name of Senator White of
California for permanentchairmanof
thc convention.

Thc committeeon credentials ed

by a vote of 27 to 16 to recom-

mend theseatingof the four contest-
ing silver delegates at large from
Michigan. This will give thc silver
men on that delegation a majority
and, as they are instructed to vote as
a unit, takes Michigan from the gold
column and gives it to the silver
forces.

The committeewill also report to
seatthe silver delegates from Neb-

raska, including Bryan.
At a late hour it was given out

that the committeeon platform and
resolutionshad practically agreedon
the platform to be reported by them
and a draft if it was given to the
press. There may be some changes
and additionsmade when presented
to the conventionsand as our space
is limited we will have to leave it
over until our net issue. Will state
however, that it demandsin the most
positive terms the immediaterestora
tion of the free and unlimited coinage
of gold and silver at the presentlegal
ratio of 16 to 1, without waiting for
the aid or consentof any other na-

tion and that thc standardsilver dol
lar shall be a full legal tenderequally
with gold for all debts,a public and
private. It also favors legislation to
prevent discriminationagainst cither
money by private contract. It op-

poses the surrenderof the option of
redemption in gold of government
obligations to the holder. Opposes
the issuingof bonds in time of peace.
Demandsthat thc power to issue
mo.icy be taken from the banks.
Calls for only enough tariff to econ-
omically maintain the government.
Favorsan amendment to the con-

stitution that will permit thc levy of
an income tax. Favorshws against
the importation of foreign pauper
laborto compete with home labor.
Denouncesextravagantappropriition
of money by the late republicancon-

gress, also favors a reduction in the
numberof officers and in salaries.
Denounces federal interference in
local affairs (as at Chicago.) Is
against third term for president.
Planks touching the Cubanquestion,
Pacific railroad indebtedness and
some othersmay be added.

When the committeewas consider-
ing the financial plank Mr. McDer-
mot, memberfrom New Jersey,inter-
posed objectionsand made a strong
gold speechin which he intimated
very plainly tnat the N. J. delegates
would bolt or that (he N. J. demo--

July 1J,

crats would not supporta silver can-

didate and platform. His language
arousedSenator White, member of
me com. irom uai. and lie made a
ringing speech in reply, arraigning
thegold men for their stubborn op.
position to the majority of the party
He said the speechofMr. McDermot,
like all other trold speiCUCS, rnnniat
prl nf thr. nf SClllsIlentirely piatltUUCS
and hoardedwealth. That the tien
tleman talked ol repudiating the ac-

tion of a majority which proposed to
restorethe money of theconstitution,
and make silver and gold equal. If
such sentimentsare entertained by
Mr. McDermot he is aw intruder in
the counsels of denocro.tr, and a
traitor Let the traitors sec-d--j if

" --- -

lock between democraticcandidates.
Sr.co.vD dv. The convention

met at 10:50. The committee on
credentialssubmitted its report as
above indicated. It was adoptedex-

cept as to Michigan. A strong
fight was waged against the unseat-
ing of someot the gold clelegitcs from
that state,which raed for four hours,
but when it finally came to a vote
they were Ousted by a voteof55S to
36S, Upon the adoptionof the re-

port ol the Com. on permanent or-

ganizationSenatorWhite of Califor-ni- a

was installed as permanentchair-
man. This is about the net result
of the second days work.

Therecanbe no definite idea given
as to who will be the presidential
nominee. It is intimated that some
ol Bland's strength is falling off,
Bryan of Nebraska and Teller are
spoken of as dark horses, while there
is some talk of Vice l'res. Stevenson.

A GreatLawyer's View.

Judge Parker,of the United States
district court lor the northern dis-
trict of Arkansas,has in the current
numberof the North American Re-

view an article: "How to rrest the
Increaseof Homicides in America,"
in which he says: "To destroy the
greatestpromotersof crime, I would
remodel the appellate court system.
I would organize in the statesand in
the nation courtsof ciiminal appeals,
made up of iudces learned in the
criminal law, and governed by a de-

sire for its speedy and vigorous en-

forcement. I would have sent to
thesecourts a full recordof the trial,
ana they should be compelled to pass
upon the case as soon as possible,
according ite imrils. and in

the guilt or innocence of the
accusedfrom the trultt and i helaw
in Vie casemanifest o.i the record,

uould brush asideall technical-
ities that did not affect the
Qiiiil or innocence of 'he ac-
cused. I would not permit them to
act on a partial record, or on any
technicalpleas concocle.it ly law
againstthe reversal of casesun-
it ss upon their merits inoce.ceis
manifest. The guilt or inno-
cenceof the parly should be life
puide. I would repuireprompt ac-

tion on the part of these courts. By
the establishmentof courts of this
kind public confidence, in a great
measure lost at the present time,
would be restored, and the people
would again be taught to depend
upon legal protectionagainst crime,
and in this way a vigorous support to
thecourts and juries be given by the
masse3 ol the people looking to-

wards the law's vindication."Ex.
Under our district systemin Tex-

as add to the above a provision that
has been suggested by some of our
lawyers,requiringthe district judge,
when a capital offense hasbeen com-
mitted in any county in his district,
to go into suchcounty at the earliest
possible date his other official duties
will admit of am open court, Issue

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious4p3L&pl sufTerers, victims of
fever and SKiie, the
mercutiul diseased
patient, how they re-
covered htalfh,cficer-fil- l

spit Its nnd rood
Bppeme.iiieywin ten
MoUNsb1.il"hi KLou- -'

1.A10K.

The Chtaprst, Purest and Rest Family
Aledlcln In the World I

Por DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION', latin,
dice, nillousnttacWH, SICK III:a1JACIIK, Colic,
Depression of Spirits, SOUK .STOMACH,
Heartburn, etc. 'I his tinrlvulled remedy is
warranted not In contain h slnicle purtlcle of
MckLUHV, or any mineral substance,but is

I'UKKLY VKGUTAIH.E,
contnlnlrltf those Southern Roots nnd Herbs
which fin nll.wlso I'rovhlcneu tins placid in
countrieswhere I.ivir Discuses most prevail
It Mill cure all Diseases causedby Derange-
ment ol the '.Iter and dowels.

The hY.Vi'lOMS of I.lvrr Complaint are a
bitter nr bnd taste in the muutli; l'uln in the
llnik, hidesor Joints,nftui mistakenfor Rheu-
matism; Sour Stomach: Loss of Appetite,
How eM alternatelyco ttle and lux; Headache:
Loss of with n nntnful Rrn...1lrm .if
luwlni; failed to do somethingwhich outfit tr.
"""'con done; Debllltys Low Spirits, a thick
yellow Hnpearnneeof the Skin and ;ci, a dry
,0,uKh often mistakenfor Consumption.
Sometimes many of thce symptomsattend

thodlsc-s-e, at othersvery few; but the I.IVLH
Is generallythe seal of the dlt at.e,and if not
neRuimeri in ume, Kreai iiuucrnife', wretelieu-nessun-d

1)1. A III will ensue,
The follow In highly esteemedrcrsonsnttestto the-- virtues of Mnunons I.lcr Reculalori(en W. S. Hult, l'res. (1b. S W R R Lo , Rev

). It. I'erry, (in.; Col. K K Sparks,Al-
bany. (In 0 Mastersnn, Ksq .Sheriff lllbli (.0.,
On ;IInn Alexander II Stephens.

"Wo l.uo tested itsvirtues, personally,and
know that for Dyspepsia, tllllousness and
1 hrolihiiiif lUadarhc it Is thebctmedicine the
wm Iil(nr niw. We-- trle.l forty otherlemedles
befor' MinniiinsT.lttrKcKiilninr.butmincRhve
us mure than ttniirurv rtlief; but tho

nut only telleeed, but cured us." ilo.
Tllluiiai'ii a .i Mi.s i.Nf.i.n, Jlaeon,Oa.

in l iAl ILItl.u 11NLV I.V
J. II. ZI.II.IN & CO., Philadelphia,Vjl

riyiil roues--, for t sf- - m
vinctiejriul . in 1 ((.-- '

tr le i.e as s .j.i i, .1 in h t

ment - returne I

mi 'i ste.itt ,iro ee!if' . 1

do a .t) with inn. It of the 1 iw's d
close up thegaps throughwhic l man)
criminals escapeand, li. its pro pt
meting out of justice, reduce crime
and greatly lessen thc number of
lynching.

The prese it system of practice in
our courts under which delajs often
reach into years mil criminals escape
justice by the death or stealthy re-m- o.

al of witnessesand the interposi-
tion of questionabletc hnicabtiescon-

stitutes a grave question of govern-
ment vitally affecting the welfare of
au.ictj. we are .tpproichins an elee--tio-

at which a new set of lawmakers
will be chosen and there coul 1 be no
better time for the pressand people
to agitate this question. It should
be seen to that the le.jUlat.or.- whom
we elect have an intelligent apprecia-
tion of this subject and that ihe
favor an 1 are willing to work lor re-

form along these lines.

A uou) standardpaper complains
bitterly that "the national committee
was not permitted to conform to the
time- honored principlesofdemocracy
in appointing the temporary chair-

man of the convention" and says
"There is no in in in ;he world tnat
has ever disputed the proposition that
the national committeeas selecteI by
the democratsol the nation has a
right to put up their chairman" etc,
etc.

It may be replied that no man in
the world ever expected that a na-

tional committee would attempt to
foist upon a convention a chairman
whose vieivs on the leading question
at issue were diametrically opposed
to the views of two-thir- ds of t le n,

thus securingall the adan
tage pertaining to controlingthe tern
porary organization And the mun
umental cheek of the co.mnittee
standsout with even more brazen
effrontery when it is known that they
stood 17 for gold to 23 for silver, .1

majority of only four, or equivalentto
only four men trying to force a gold
man on a great convention standing
for silver by a majority of two-third- s

of its members. Precedent is all
right when it is used dtcently and
right, but it shouldbe made to bend
to justice and fairness as it was made
to do when thesilver hosts trampled
upon David 11. Hill and elevated
John M. Daniels to thechairmanship.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea-versvil-

111., says: "To Dr King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
ukeit tuth La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr-

iving's New Discovery in my store 1

sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle beganto be
better, and after using three bottl es
was up and aboutagain. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keep
storeor house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug
stort.
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Hardware?
rE carry everything in the Hardware Lille.

Jllst recc!ve(1 a car of BUggleS
to see us. We will appreciateyour

lARC3rs)'r.& Cte'fi&n 7 '

miymiz
OVfl 6SCJS JtrtJ? tah P.icv
Oui P&ftcs rs i.ousr

Right in Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll send you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, if you
sendus 15 cents in stamps. That
payspartpostageor expressage,and
keeps off idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhere you buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
articles andright price of each. One
profit only between maker and user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth fi DearerR
Mor iav J i.v ; 5, Um eier.

Ill" Shnrl si l.lnr n oni Ttns t

I'd I tratin.

Through r'ln l.enrej Kurt Worth n 11 l'.n
m anil nrriti-- at D niernt" ion 111 ntiir,i8)ii!L' thnitiKli Trlnl Inil 1 ichlii amt the
Ur-s- t Wlch ta. It'lnml h l!lr ii11fs- -t

i inn st '.licit Hii'l eolloii iiToiluelns
countr mt1 e umll

The Only ins aula ng TlirouRh Pullman
and Inclining Chair Cars Withtut charge.

Kor further information a hlress,
1) It ICKKi Kit.

G I' .V . rt W .V l C Ify.
fort Wiirllt, s

Mrs. Anna Gago, wife of Ex-Dep-

U. S. frsiial,
Columbus, Ken., says:

"I wab delivered
of TWINS in
le-s-s than CO min-
utes and with
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottlesof

Vtr" F
"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
DID NOT SUFFER AFTE21WARD.

..IFnnlbrEiprrnor Mall, on rccrtnt of iirk-r- .

I;H per bottla. Book "TO MtmiBKs"
lU.IIVli IICV.

J

URiDriEI.0 REfirUTOIl CO., ATI.tNTA, 61
SOLO IIY ALL UUUGGISTS.

Cl'KE FOR HEADACHE.

lorms H,if1
"No-To-lta- o ho

l'Me'Ctric 'lubiicco 'Dottliloprosetl lfl.oll, ..Btc.,Ho,
I... l..s (.... linn, I. .iT.... ..u....v..; .1 a jjcnua-- ,

nent cure and the most dreadedhalt.
ttual Mck headacheyields its intlu- -
ence e UrJC all who are afllictcd
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. ca-.e- of habit
ual constipationElectric Hitters ctires
bygiving the needed tone tothebo.v-els-,

few rase long this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

I haveberries grapesand peaches,
a year old, fresh as picked. 1

use the California Cold process, do

not heator seal the fruit, just put it up
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
almost nothing; put up a bushel

ten minutes. Last week I sold
directions to over 120 families; any-on- e

will pay a doller for directions,
sec the beautiful samples

As there are many people,
poor like myself, I consider it my
duty to give my cvpeiience to such
and feel confident'anyonecan make
one or two hundred around
home a few days. will mail
sample fruit and complete

to any of your readers, for
eighteeu two cent stamps,which
only the actualcost the samples,
postage, etc., to me.

I Francis Casv, St. Louis, Mo.

wBiaWs'
f ;i '

S. CA1
iXTSjV AisiisswV 1

Xo. 28

We hav

and will make oti good prices, Come

trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTOX

Vi.TL.--h- .-

AHILE.VE, TEXAS

"1. CWAICSM..r;- - L ja

.. .ra)'1l

GOOD NEWSPAPEHS
At aVery Low Price

- 1 LI 1 M (GttlM o.

,

f
KrlildHMl' Illlll

h f t I'litfis 'there ar
1,1 iv 1. 1 1' . tin- - larine-rs-, the1 la'lUs

. f. - . . .. m-- Mnrlil of
, km in tl r niuot itpil urtlclfH, etc

- t l i KI.V M.WbmultliH
M.-r- - r' . j. ta. lortlieMou cllili-,.ri-- -.

, I,
. n . p tlin-i- - aiiers a wei-k- , or 1(!"

I r .1 i i mly low jirlcc.
i' iiij.mr it alonce' J Ills low

, . '. r(, ii ft.
rt-- ns '..i-.-. -- . wr ji si nssm,4

u.

- The modern stand--
PsJ

u ard Family Medi- -

cine: Cures the
' common every-da-y
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NOJ. E. rOOl.B. Vubllht

HASKELL. TEXAS.

ir Mr. Hull i .ilm niiliiiHDiliiK In
Jild of Culm their in little champ for
Kp.iln'M eolonlnl .

Tln scorcher sometimes gets arel--
dentally killed, nml we doubt If hi
tow hla rapidity een then

"VVrylnr ought to look upon the
as newspapercorrespondents

and order thntn out of the country.

Our sculptors seem to be as good at
canlng.onchother'sreputation as they
are at working on the lifeless marble.

It f.cenis to be a hot race betweenthe
chinch bug nml the general llnnnclnl
rnniliUoii ,011 the Chicago board of
trade.

Or course New York can hold a sue-less-

world's fair In HIUO. Remem-
ber what she did with the (limit nion-timrn- tj

l.imbnrger cheesemust not be con-
founded with our tilled cheese. 1.1m-bnrg- cr

Is merely filled with a harm-l2s-n

odor.

Charles Harris, of Nllos. Ohio, has
m-i- !e a caved from it piece of wood
taken from the hoitk," .McKlnley wni

In, and Charles duesn't want an
Jlllcc, either.

Don't worry about trllles. One day
.apt week n man tried to recover his
aat that hnd blown otf. and In dolus
m lost his footing, and was carried
ever Niagara Palls..

Three boys, readers of dime-novel-

iave pone to prison, one for life anil
ho others for forty years each; but
she publisher of Hip dime-nov- el has his
ibcrty nnd doubtless much wealth.

An Omaha man who was married
lit other day mad his bride n wod-iin- ?,

present of eight bonds which ho
cad forged. Ttmt fellow seemsto have
aad a very unique Idea of the bonds
sf matrimony.

While a Cincinnati man wag dellver-.'9-k
a 100-pou- block of leo that

voisiicil lhlrty-ft- e pounds one day
Ust week ho wa struck by IlRlitnln?.
Providence Is making it hot for tho

liort-welg- ht fiend.

A VIscon3ln paper'sstatementthat
'overythlns: In Milwaukee appears to
lc boycotted except the boycott" is en-
tirely too sweeping. Tho street car
ctrikc dos not affect the use of hop-wat- er

for Internal Irrigation.

The Kanras City Journal says a
"joung woman wearing a Mother Hub-lar- d

was on the htreets the othernight
riding a bicycle." We desireto retract
.ny derogatory utterances wo ever
made. cHinst Moomeis.

There ti discord In the high school
in Cartersvllle. Ga., becnu.e tho band
Uipjoi "D!.vio" just r.s Edward Dwelle
Tlnibhtd r,a oiation on "Tii? New
PvutU." W. C. Flte rvi Uwclle got
tho p. lie buttiULe thu judges vere in- -
llucuced by tho musical climax.r

English newspapers which arc com-
menting on the alowneas with which
tho World's Fair medals are being

also contain a paragraph
which says that the royal commission
upon acclnntlon will, after seven
years' riel'.terntlon. laaue Its final report
boforo Parliament rises In August.

Thoro is occasionally a poor hoy who
"catchis on" without going west to
grow up with the country. Look at
Hilly Murphy, for Instance. Many
years ago William l?ft Ireland and
went to Spain to grow up with ths
country. He is now Count ill Morphi,
private secretary to the queen regent
of Spain and chamberlain to Alphon-t- o

XIII. and a giandeeof tho first
ciaiH.

During her orations before the Fed-

eration of Women, Ilelva l.ockwood
held In nor hand a largo umbrella with
which she emphasizedher points, but
Eomo depraved person of the tyran-
nous sox stole It and It afterwards
turned up In tin Kentucky State Con-
vention at Lexington, where It was
used as a pnvel If there is any chiv-
alry lt.'t In Kentucky, Mrs. Lock-woo-

umbrella a HI be returned to
her with whatever repairs It may ncml.

LI Hung Chang, the lehabllltated
Chinese diplomat, is on his way home
from llussln, leaving a trail of gold
and jownU behind iiltn. Emperor Will-
iam Is tho latest recipient of this
Oriental bounty, and with tplcal econ-
omy repaid the obligation witli an
honorary decoration that cost only a
few marks nnd a few oild words. Oom
LI expects to pass through tho I'nltoil
fitntcm on bif tour of observation In

order to study our political Institu-
tions.

A Spanish paper thinks that In case
of a war between Spain and this coun-

try tho southern states would serede
and Join the Spaniards, and as a result
tho union of the states would smash
itself Into minute particles. There are
many pot lis of this kind that nro a
Brcut comfort to foreign powers that
don't know anything about It.

Turks and Spaniards have got In a
great deal of bloody work this year,
lonslderlng that it Is bo near tho end
of t centuryof so much enlightenment
end pi ogress.

The Etory that Milan of Servla will
ronie to America to Hnd an heiress to
officiate us bride to his sou, King Alex-

ander, Is not at nil unlikely. He needs
the money, and so doesthe young man;
and there Is no other part of the world
that la eg anxious to contribute It as
this. And what Is money In compart-ra- n

with the glory and suffering in-

volved In being a sixth-rat- e queen?

General Campos has been arrested
for wanting to light a duel In Spain.
Thatta duccr. Ho got along in CuVa
all right without fighting anybody,

rv.

KYK1IYTU1MJ CAUOS.

ONE DAMES TO SAY WHAT
IS GOINO TO BU DONE.

Molliftn llrl. tuition uri- - routine In nml
llil iii In I'm it liiuiirr mi tln
l ll r ttooin Itluiut llptiom lit are
WtuiiMinl Ml III MmiKlIu a

Chlcaco. 111.. July C The sRuatlon
has decidedly changedto-da- y on Ins to
the fact that the delegationsfrom dlf-feie- nl

states are coming In. and it may
be said to-ni- that the UlaiM boom
Is decidedly on top. It looked
as if Teller had ulie Us swing in this
political row, but y he is ?bort-atnii- d

and has no morerhoace atpres-
ent of being nominated than a man who
has never be?n mentioned.

Thv southern delegations lnvo been
pouring In all day, and alio body of
them, the bone and sinew, throwing to
on? ride the politicians which are lu
each and every ecu of theai. have em-

phatic views In regard to the nomina-
tion of a nepubMca.il for president.
Prom Alabama and ArkaA'ms and Mis-
sissippi and Texas thf-r-e is a hoarsecty
of dissent to tho Teller suggestion.
They say they are the party of the
world, not of (hi? country, nnd they
must haveor.o of their own kind, not a
man ih; has ever nfllltsted w.h the
Republicans, for the Ieadr In thU con-
test. Their leaders,know'ng raor? thaa
they, have some sentiment as well as
practice In politics, and they would
agree to Teller at the last end, but the
leaders aie becoming fearful of the

of the hoi! pollol and
are willing to concedeto them.

The Teller contingent here ha3 weak
ened like cerythtas. The strength of
Bland has astonished his opponents.
He has been indorsed by severalstates,
but his strength Ilea in individuals in
other delegation's. Ho is consideredthe
poor man's man, and as everybody In
this layout Is pUiying for the poor
man's vote it Is wry natural that Bland
should l.e vTy strong. The delegation
from Tesas is for him. There aresever-

al memberswho are againsthim, but
they will be crushed outof existence
by the eight delegates at large, who
seem to be taking the entire control oi
xw Texas outfit.

ltncr Trmilili' In .M:ir l.iiul.
Washington, JulyC A r.prclal from

nockvllle. Md., says: The excitement
caused by the lynching of the negro
Sydney Uandotoh Friday, which had
limes, entirely died out, wa3 stirred
to a high pitch last night when It be-

came rumored that the colored people
In the vlcln'.'ty of Galtherstourghad or-

ganized n par:y and were coming to
Kockvi.Ie to lynch II. L. Buxton, the
father cf the Buxton family that wa3
assaulted, and of which crime Itan-do'.p- h

was accused,and for which he
wis lynehed. As soon as the authori-
ties here were appraised cf the rumor
stepswere at once taken to prevent the
recurrence cf the events of Friday
night. A deputy sheriff quietly In

formed a number cf citizens that their
services might be needed, and then
to'.d Buxton of his danger, advising
jjlm to lfave on the ne-- train for
Washington. Arrivals from Gakhets-bur-g

stated that the rumor of the In-

tended outbreak anions the negroes
had reached them and that a party of
200 men had been aimed and put on
guard. They informed Bux.on that if
he would accompany them back to
Galthorsburg theywould guarantee to
protect him. Buxton went to Gaithers-bur- g,

where he spent the night with
friends, guarded by several able-bodl- id

men.
Atf.ilr In Kut'iiiliir.

New York, July fl. A dispatch from
Panama sas: The Herald's corre-
spondent Guayaquil, Ecuador, Inti-

mites that it !u extremely dllilcu'.ty to
get newi out of the country, on account
of the strict cenorshlt)which has been
established by the government. It U
certain, however, tlut the situation Is
very critical.

Gen. Bowen, who wns found guiity
of treason some time ago, but whoe
sentence of death wa.i commuted by
President Alfaro, has been again ar-

retedat Buenaventuera.lie-in- s charged
with an attemptto organize an expedi-
tion againrt the man who pardoned
h'.Ti. He is now In prison at Call.

The Herald's correspondent at Bo-gr- a.

Colombia, telegraphs that a
riot occurred hi the town of

Caqul. Severn! perso.13 were killed
and more than sixty wounded.

DIk" lli'iiiilnn ut (lrnlini.it,
Cincinnati. O.. July c Tlili city is in

aolMiy attire for the twenty-fift- h an-mi- il

reunion of thP H. P. O. of Elk?
which centre this week. This promises
to be the greatest evest in '.he hlttory
of K'.Kdom, it being the first grand
'.clje meeting of the reunited fac.lons
it Kiks, whoe quarrels Vast ear came
near Leing fatal. The ontortalnmer.t
piorlded by the reunion committee Is
tnc.--t elaborate. Thetrrtxn of the
?ity will be extendedall Elks,

'I'Iik Itcinril llrnken,
Xw Yv-.lt- , July C Aithiir E. Smith,

he Weatein ccllt, who 1'ft ChlcagD
'as: Sunday night for this rlty In an
inieavor to break the bicycle record of
112 hours an! 15 minutes between that

:y and this, arriveil lure at 3:21 thU
ifttrnoon. smashingthe recordby four
loins and fifty-fo- minutes,

A dispatch from Lima, IYiru, says
that vei'o oarth (iiukos uro oci'tirriny:
lully In Aro.julpp.i. .Much damuoIs
Kiln duno to liuildinj,'".

, (irctl l'lrr.
Philadelphia, Pa., July C The mo3t

remarkable pigeon Hying record ever
nade was acromp'..sh(d y by a
.ird belfpciglr.g to Anthony MtGInn, a
pigeon fancier of this city. The bird,
jjt htr w1-'- sixty-fiv- e others, weic
tbtuted at CIO yesterday morningat
lalaesvllie, Ga. The bird teaohed s

ot at 7: 12 last night, making the dls-anc-o

of CI I mli3 In 13 hours :J
aiinutes.

lUioInocfrj (iuprcvjtlon novor stops tho
i.kcvto In tho jto!!lluii'.n's head.

tow- - mat'i .jfeMBLdJtMIMI

I 11. ! lni' Hri"irlnrr.
V.i 'iK'nn. Juh - I'm-l- e Jttn

.ill mt .. iUh n w dparuie under
the ri. .' of Secretary Olnry. lie
rrop" to lAfwml tho bureau of

nieriuin iri)illm to nl times IU
prwtr.'. ze ami Importance, utilizing
its iiruhinir for the development of
the of th? western workl on

stale not htuhrrto thought oL Inci-
dentally It wlM and. In developing the
resourcesof region in South America
as Jl" ""evp'orcd, which are perhaps
on the moit intercrtlns territorial
areas on the globe from the present
paint of Mew thinks patvCy to the
mystery in which they lemnJn cnvel-opo-

not only as to helr precious met--r.

ii and other valuable produutf, but
also In teilntlon to the strange and sav-
age peoplesthat inhabit them.

At thU very moment there 3 sailing
up the Amazon river a party of Now
York men who represent practically
unlimited capital. They propose to
open a vast irjlon for the production
of rubber and the breeding of cattf.e.
K may he said with confidence that
the a!ly of the Anruon U tho future
gatden of the world. It is a tropical
region of wonderfully luxuriant llora.
cvtcmllng from the Allan. lc ocean to
the foothills of the AndM. Partly

of the exceeding rapldlt with
which plants nrow and decay. It is

white people can not live
there. Deadly reveis ate widely prev-
alent, mfcrobr of all sor.s finding
there condklom mat favorable for
their propagation. The very unhealth-fulnes- s

of the region U an expression
of Ita redundanceof life.

Sciencebefore long will find out how-t-

prevent fevers and zymotic disease,
as Wi.ll r.3 how to ore them. When
tlut Is accomplished,.civilization will
makea eonquct of ithe Ainizon allcv.
and a ast tetritory will be subjected
to the cult'nt!on of coffee, tea. rubh.r
an.l many other valuable plants, In-

cluding earn, which bavins oilglnated
on me of Central America,
has been so modified as to produce its
greatest yield on tropical lowiand,
The whole valley is the most promising
part of the earth's surface for exploi
tation y. There is much gold In
Its stieaniH, and the diamond fields tc
the fouth still hell immense wealth.
The lesion is to a great extent unex-
plored, and Is Inhabited by tr'liei of the
most primitive savages In the woiul
respecting whom compaiai.ively little
Is knowui.

Ituil:in nml .Xinrrliiiii.
Xew York, July C The Russianpeo-

ple fared a great deal uboui the s;

they do not care at all about
the Armenians. Englishmen are apt
to be puzzled by this difference cf at-
titude; they would find it more intelli-
gible If they bore in mind the place
that lellgion holds In the Huss'anmind.
The Bulgarians belonged to the same
church the Kussian peasantdoes not
trouble h'mself about "aute.ephalous"
d'nlnctions the Ainun'ans do not be-

long to the church at aH. They arc
monophjrlte hete'ti.. and thoush the
peasant probably thinks it micht be
better that they JiouM get their pun-
ishment from the orthodox czar than
fiom the Mussulman Turk, he is not
greatly concerned that they should
get It.

Tiip iif Cinlliml ..itnlll.
Rome. July C Accroding :o a news-

paper statement. B shop Paleonio wWl

replace Cardinal Satolll as papal able-
gate in the I'nited S.ates. Bishop Pal-ccni- o

was once at Bonave-n-tur-

college, Allegheny county, New-York- .

Biad.'erd. Pa., July C Bishop Kal-coni-

wao has been eppoiuted to sue-ee- d

Mgr. Satolll. wa for severalyears
profc-so-r cf philosophynnd 7iter presi-
dent of St. Bonavrnture college In Al-

legheny county. New York. Bishop
Falconio Is fu'ly In touch with Ameri
can affalts. a splendid Ea;!lsh scholar,
a I'ne orator and'brilliant writer. He
is a iwlvc of Italy.

Ciilitiiri'il nt l'urt inllli,
Fo: . Smth. Ar"K., Jnly 0. Much ex-

citement s caused here Saturday
marnlag when it was ascertained that
Jiff Clark, who !u charged with killing
P. W. Bowland on the night of May
lart. 1 ad been captured and delivered
In th; Smille county Jail. He wa3 cap-

tured near here by Drtcwlve F. R.
Ba'.ander, of Dal. as, Tex., who ha3 been
on his null since May 30. When Clark
vj anejtcd he had called at a small
potolll(.-e- , thirty-fiv- e mile noith'.ve3t
of Fori Smith, In the territory, for hU
mail, nnd when t&l.l that he was want-
ed made, no rclriance. Olaik had as-

sumed the nameof Frank Starr.
, Miirilrrrr ('tiif('i-- .

Ciclr.na:l, 0 July C.WUMam Haas
vibtenlay teafes-ie- kll.ing Jlw, Bra-d- er

at Covedae. He said Mrs. Ilrader
pas.ed through his toom from her
room, going down .-

- airs. He Jumped
out of bed and srseultcd her. She
fought him with all her Krength. He
eu: her throat, then pit on his clothe?
nnd A sptclal grand Jury will
consider the case y.

I.IThmi1 Cotton .Murker,
LIveipsol, Jivly -pc In fair de-

mand; prices firm ami unchanged,
10,000, of which 9.200 were Amer-

ican and 1,000 went to exporters and
speculators. Imports 2,000, of whO:a
200 weie American. Future? opened
ueady, nnd at 12.30 were firm at an
advanceof Hi to 2 points. The olose

js t'.eady at 1 to 2 points tip;
December and very (lirtant

month3 v.takened.

Some ilNti'lct Iiuvo swept by
HditIciani until thuro Is nothing In

thvm.

Hint m :i I'li'iilc.
Baltimore, .Md., July C A riot oc--

red at a colored picnic at Ljch Ha-

ven, near th'a city, Saturday night.The
kaeiiff attempted to arrest a negro
named Butler, who had a re-

volver on a eompan.on. Without n
moment's warning fifty colored men
c harried the chief and hU deputies,
bea-lu- them and hulling denes at
them. They emptied their revolvers
:ro fie crowd and wounded sis, many
striotwl). Many arrest? were made.

Some rovolutluinulwuyH out
in L'onti-- land .South America du.
iliiij tliu doduys,
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.JL'OTTONCUOriNTKXAS

REPORTS IMtOM ID7 COUNTIES i

MAKE A GOOD SHOWING.

Il.lln I Aim Ii Neeili'il In Hip sotiltiern I'urt
(turn iiml sinull iir.iln Crop W III he

n I'ulliire Nil Worunor lnril il -

A Hni I tii; 'I ruirlrr.

Dallas, Tct July fl. Reports from
157 counties In Tvvaa show the cotton
plant to be In a Miy fair condition, but
needing rain In the southernpart.whllo
tho corn and small grain ctcp are al-

most a failure. From North Texas,
wherecotton has been visited with rain
come the best reports nml a splendid
crop, from present prospects,will re-

sult. In other sections the plant is
needing ra-!- fund Instancesare not In-

frequent where the crop h.u already
Leen cut sliort. The plant Is but
healthy and fruiting well, tvnd has
withstood the drouth remarkably. Tho
drouth has caused shedding In some
places, nnd la others the plant has
Rtoppttl growing, with the result that
the blooms have come out at the top
nnd tho first ralti will cause a loss.
Practically no worms or Ir. cts are In

the fields. The fields are clcau anil in
excellent shape.

Where the drouth hasbeen long con-

tinued is much a twelve weeks in
some instances1 ftock water U about
gone and the ranges are dry. This U

not the rule, however, and in most
range section? recent rains havo
brought up the grass In line shape.

Taken n3 a whole there has notbeen
much changesince theJune report. A
very conservativeestimate of the prob-

able yield ns compared with last year
is 10.C per cent, the ilgttrc? of the

in acreage. While there havo
been some rcdueticns In acreageheavy
rain3 in as ma-a- localities have prob-

ably fully offset this by the improved
condition cf the crop. North, Central
and Eastern Texas, so far as cotton Is
concerned, are somewhat Improved,
while other sectionsare suffering for
rain. Ccrn did not get the rain wasted
a month ago, end, as predicted t:icn,
has proved a falltii-o- .

'Inn .M it'll Morplilni'.
Piano, Tex., July C E. L. Pcv'.ngcr

a stranger la this community, wi1
fiund ye lerdiy morning by Chat lc
Ward .i an cmr'.y box ear on the Cen-

tral's side '.rack here,slttlog up lne ont
en.l of the car, in an unconsciouscr..
ditton, with his cad hanging down un
Is btcast and an empty boitle clasped
in his hand, 'labeled "morphine sul-

phate; one-eigh- th ounce."
Mr. Ward quickly summoned doc-

tors, who prescribed the proper reme-

dies. At this writing; they are still
walking him, with seme hope of h
recovery.

He rays he has recently worked foi
Chatley Mays, a fanner at Pleasant
Valley, Tex. He alo stated he was 45

years old, born in Nelson county, Ken-
tucky, and hasa brother, W. Pottlnger
living near Lott, FalH county.

G, W. Story, who !iv:s at Let, was
vlred to notify hi3 brother ot liii con-

dition. He sayshe has been In the hab-

it of uslny morphine, and took
cf an ounce to stop a pain

In his side.

. ItinlnK I'MU'liT,
Paris, Tex., July C A very interest-

ing individual arrived hero Saturday
and gave his r.amo as F. W. Wallace.
He claims to have traveled all the way
from Vancouver,B. C, in a dilapidated
old hack, and that he Is en route to
South America. He staosj that he lt'.'t
Vancouveron the 1st of May, 1S03, hav-

ing traveled a distance of about 000

miles in tho fourticen months. He sa3
that he Is making tho trip out of sher
curiosity to satisfy his roving disposi
tion. He has crossed the continent
from ocsanto oceanby private ccowey.
ance seven time3, and eachtime ov:v a
dlfferfnc route. He ha3 no idea when
he will reach his destination.

sinit Arclilt'iitiill)'.
HilLis, Tex,, July C CharlesWalker.

"Dynamite Joe" Barker and a party of

friends visited the country Saturday af-

ternoon to enjoy an outing. Barker had
a target illle, and accidentally shot
Walker In the cli'ln, the ba'.l loosening
several tcoth and flattening luelf out
against the bone. Walker came to the
city Immediately. A physician probed
for the 'lead, but was unable to locate
it. Pnlcss blood paleontag sets la
Walker is in no danger.

, Srrlim Wound,
Kaufman, Tex., July C Dennis, tho

Uttle son of Deputy County Clrk T. J.
Ilroughton, Friday night, btruck hU
foot against a 2x1 scantling and tore
off the larger portion oi the ball of tho
foot. It Is a very serloiu wound.

Kllle.l lliiii-:- r With ii Ciim.

Kerrville, Tex.. July C.-- Frltz 'W,
Green committed suicideSaturday, by
thooting himself through the headwith
a Winchester ilfle.

llrliiii'i of tho I.r.u Ii Cur,
Paris, Tex., July C Mayor Rountrea

on Saturday notified tho police force
not to take any not!:? of any caeca for
assault, etc., or any casescovered by
the general laws of the stale. This no-

tification grew out of tho recent decis-

ion of the Leach case in tho court of
criminal appeals. Tho mayor states
that he takes this step to aold posslbh
legal complications and suits for false
arrests and Imprisonment. Tho pollca
force will be materially decreasedas a
rAsult,

i)f .Inly IMtT.
San Antonio, Tcx July C While

returning from the Fourth of July cele-

bration Satuivlay night on electric car
on' River avenue i33ed over and ex-

ploded several torpedoe3on the track,
the explosion of which eo fr.'tjhtcned
the occupants of the ear that they
Jumped off in a panic. A negro wo-

man named Ida 8coX, of Victoria,
Tex,, struck the ground on her head,
fracturing her skull, which resulted In
her death at an tor)y hour yesterday
morning.

riiiinl ttnl.in.
Fort Worth, Tr . Jul .' Th" renin-t- y

board of k, rat '.aHon fltn-he- Hip

insldrr.it lern of i e.rntlrnil valua-
tions before it yesunKy,

'I he Chlrngo, Uo.k Isliwid md Pacific
wag rrmlertd for taxaMcm at $117,120

JflOOO per mile-- -- on II' "" in.bs of toad.
Ingcther with depots, shop i tc. The
assessmentwas ralscil to $M)00 per mile
or to an aggregatevaluation of

The Oulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
road was tendered at M7.2y5 for land;
I2C0.020 for railway and appurtenances,
which made a total valuation of 287,-31- G

and ?S300 per mile on 30:93 mllci of
road In the county. This
was adopted by the board and no rnUo
was made.

Tho Fort Worth and Rio Grando
property was given In at $91,095, nnd
Included 20:91 mites of road and depots
nnd shops, the same being JI500 per
mile. The board raised theassessment
to $3000 per mile, nuking a total valu-

ation of $10l,r,10.
The Cotton Belt rendered Its proper-

ty at 23:92 mllcu of road, Including
right ot way, roadbed, depots, shops,
fixtures, etc., with a valuation of ?."000

per mile.
To give tho hicrcase In the aggregate,

they are ns follows:
Fort Worth and New Orleans, JS330;

Cotton Belt. $3.".SS0; Denver. $19,370;
Fort Worth and Rio Grande, $10,155;
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, $13,740;
Texas nnd Pacific, $110,230: Chicago,
Rock Istand and Texas,$39,140, making
a total Increaseof all the roads enter-
ing the city on their original assess-

ment of $213,1S3.

Null
Austin. Tex., July 2. The White &

Swearlngen L'.vo Stock company ot

Fort Worth yesterday amendedarticle
2 of Its charier so as to make It read as
foliow'3: "Tho purposesfor which this
corporation is formed are for the con-

struction and malntennnco of cstab-llihnun- ts

for selling, refrigerating,
canning, curing and packing meat and
loaning and advancing money by such
establishments on any class of live

and for the putpo3e of raising,
buying and sellkig live stock." Incor-
porators. G. S. White, C. It. Smith and
D. R. Swearlngen.

In Juno of the present year there
were leased 323,200 acres of free school
land nt 3 cent3 per acre, netting $9750

to the available free school fund for tho
educationof tho children. Leased same
month, 1S93, 235,SGI acres. Leased same
month, 1S9I, 1SS.S71 acres. Notwith-
standing the drouth nw prevailing, It
will be seen from the above that lease
on lends during the past month In
creased40 per cent over 1S93 and nearly
75 per cent over ISO 1.

The attorney general's ofllco y

approved $2000 worth of San Saha
county bridge bonds.

The comptroller y registered
p10,000 of Cleburnecity sticet improve
ment ami bridge bonds.

Surrrnr f .l.irl.
Waco, Texas,July 2. The new board

of trustees ofAdd-Ra- n Chrl.-tia-n uni
versity held its first mcetin.g and ac-

cepted the resignation of President J.
J. Jarvls, both U3 prcs'ldcr. and as a
member of the board, C. P. Vance of
Taylor was elected tr.it av'oc'r of the
board to fill the vacancyoccasionedby
the resignation of Mr. Jarvls, and tho
boaid then elected J. Jl. Miller of Bel-to- n

president nnd W. K. Homun of
Dallas secretary. Much bii3inrs3 wa3
transacted, the most important of
which was the appointment of an

canimitl'to of five memt'ors,
with James I. Moore, as chairman,
who were nt once instructed to sell
the old college groundsand bulld'lncs
at Thorp? Springs, In Hoed county,
Texas, and to use the proceed?In tho
payment of the debts of the Institute,
and the remainder in the improvement
of the buildings and ground? in Waco.

Illatrlct Miiiiini-- r Ntirm.il.
Clarksville, Tex., July 2. The sum

mer normal for the counties of Red
River, Fannin and Iimar, was begun
In this city Monday, under the supervis-
ion of Prof. W. C. James, Mr. James
Is highly pleasedwith the largo attend-
ance. Parties who contemplate coming
to this normal will find this placo a
delightful summer report, as well as a
good place to secure the finishing
touches of education.

Ill ,I,iv Win llruki'ii,
Houston, Tc.x July 2. Uast night

Will Scott, escapedconvict from the
House plantation, was struck by an
incoming passenyer engine on the
Santa Fe railroad, Hi3 jaw was broken
and ho was otherwise hurt. Ho was
asleep near the track and nwakened
by tho approaching train and Jumped
In fiont of it before he ra well nwake.

rrnliiililo l'riiiiiiitlini.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 2 The rumor

went tho rounds in lullioad circles
last' night that Col. Thomtu F. West.
tho resident attorney of the Santa Fe,
would be tendered thogeneral attor-
neyship of the Frisco road.

Threw Chloroform In llu 1'nor.
Sherman, Tex., July-2- . Jack Mat-

hews, son of U, R. Mathe.w-j-, who runs
a hotel on North Orocktlt street, had
qtilto an experienceyesterday morning
between 2 and 3 o'clock. He was
awakened by hearing some onework-

ing at the window of the apartments
cocupled by his parents. He states
that In a few minutes a man without
(coat or vest and wearing a white shirt,
Stepped up to the window and dashed
chloroform In upon him, but ran away

'.as soon as he, Mathews, got out o'
bod. He has no idea who the man Is.

Will Not Hhutllown.
Galveston, Tex., July 2. "How long

the mill will be able to stand thepres-

sure is more than I can tell, It has
been the policy of the directors to
keep tho mill going even at a loss."
So spoke Mr, I). Adoue, president ot
the Galveston cotton mills to a re-
porter for the News when asked as to
the future of that Institution,

m --ji -- i.

Truth bomotlmeij inakos enemies for
life, but tell it.

Thoro uro people who always know
uioro ubput otherpeople'sbueincsstMn
their du aboutiWr own- -

SW'--

THU MIOIIT OP COOKb.

rhrj.M.ihf l'lilliiiiiliir, t'ltll itillirnplatl,
I'iipIi, Vr nml

'"'I he rcrlptiircH my v.p must nil bo
born again," observed the philosopher
as be ladled out his table d'lioto soup,
relates the New York Herald.

"Thnt's tight," I repllt-d-, "but where
did you find 117"

"I take It on hearsay evidence. Hut
wlint I wuiit to say Is (hut If 1 am to
be born again and hnvo anything more
to do with It than I had tho last time
1 would lie born a cook."

"A cook!" I looked Into the fathom
lesseyesof one reputed tho best writer
In Now York,

"Yes, sir, n conk, I have lived near-
ly sixty years, traveled much studied
niorepioiliicci something. I've seen
men and women struggling among
themselves for existence for a little
thing we call reputntlon nnd for
money. They make a few friends by
thu wayside, do a little dab of good
hero and there, die and nro forgotten.
Upon tho hypothesis that wo aro nil
placedon earth for u purposeand that
purpose Is the linppltiess and better-
ment of our felloi.' creatures, I nsk
myself how best can u man llvo and
labor to accomplish tho chief end of
existence? Is It by robbing tens of
thousandsand dlstributlr.g alms to the
few? Is It by healing tho sick nnd
feeding tho poor? Is It by writing
enchanting erscs or by fulminating
philosophical piosc?

"My dear boy, I have concluded that
a cook has a greater inflitciico on man-

kind for good or evil than the greatest
of the learned professors,The
cook makes and unmaked great men,
as bIh' or ho happens to bo good or
bad. 1 nm simply the product of the
cook. Whatever 1 have produced the
cook Is largely responsible for. Bad
cookery lias mndo great poets as well
as bad husbands and murders
through Indigestion. Byron, Shelloe.
Keats, Poe Indigestion. Caesar,Han-

nibal, Napoleon all tho bloody con-

querors of earthIndigestion. Tho
physical system the stomach that
boiler and engine room that furnishes
the motive power for the mechanism
of the brain, has for Ito fireman and
engineer the ccok. Cooks murder more
personsevery year than ever fell In a
single battle; irinliii more in the same
time than were ever wounded In the
greatest war. Cooks make war pos-

sible.
"But, on the oilier hand, cookshave

wrought both physical beauty and
mental greatness. They have subtly
Inspired strength of character and
goodnessof heart. If they have cre-

ated thecynic and the miser they must
be credited with tho philosopher and
the pbllantbioplst. If they nrc direct-
ly responsible for bloody wars they
have also Inclined incu'o hearts to
peace nnd good will. Even their er-

rors, ns I have said, have made men
great, especially in poetry nnd war.

"The cook may dlo to us unknown,
but the product of bis art lies In us
pnd our work nnd In our blood nnd
bone and brain from generation to
generation!"

EIGHTY-FOU- R YEAKS.

Olil Cloik Willi It Can Hold It (Inn
llh ii Mlern Tliniilrr

J. C. McCoy of St. Louis Is in pnssc3-blo-n

of a remarkable clock that has an
interesting history, says the Boiton
Adverther. It was made In 1S1C. The
aged horologe wos originally the time-

piece of the old Territorial bank oi
St. Louis, which was chartered In 1S15

nnd was the first bank wojt of tho Mis-
sissippi river. At the close of that In-

stitution the clock passed Into the
possession of the Bank of Missouri
in ISIS. When tli.v. establishment col- -

lapsed in 1S22 tho clock became the
property of the hank's president, Col,
T, F. Rlddlck. After bis death In 1331

it served ns a timepiece for his son-ln-la-

the late C. T. Billon. From him
If went to his brother, F. L. Billon. It
was kept by him over thirty years,and
his death, somo mcyitlu ago, led up to
n condition which has forcod the family
to think of selling it. During tho long
period which tho venerable clock has
spent In Mlsbourl it has beenkept con-
stantly running, with little If any re
pairs, except nn occasional cltanlns.
and records timo with excellent ac-
curacy. It Is what was originally
known as a "Wlllard timepiece," being
named r.'ter tho patentee and manu-
facturer of that style of clocks in Con-

necticut. Tho c'.ock Is mado In tho
fashion of colonial timoplcces, the pen-dulu- r.

swinging in a squarebox which
Is suspendedfrom tho dial. That por-
tion of the clock which protects the
shaft nnd pendulum bears painted
scenes,one of which Is a mediaeval
castle.

A lllrj-cl- Wcilillnu.
A most original marriage ceremony

took place at Harwich, England,
The curate of tho church re-

ceived a visit from tho bridegroom,
who apologisedfor asking him to per-
form the ceremonyInstead of tho vicar
of the parish.

"The fact Is, you aro a keen whcel-na- u,

I nm told."
"Yes," said the curate (a muscular

Christian), much amused, "I don't
know how I bhoubl got on without my
bleycie."

"Well, that Is why I cmo to you.
To tell the truth, wo want to havo
some fun out of the wedding and we
mean to have a cycle ono!"

Accordingly, on the appointed day
tho wedding party, consisting of brldo
and bridegroom and about thirty
guests, rode down to tho church,attired
In regulation cycling costumes tho
brldo In a neat tallor-mad- o gown, tho
bridegroom nnd groomsman In knick-
erbockers and caps. Exchange,

Th lie of "Kyther."
An observant woman spoko recently

ot a conversation sho had been bavins
with a new acquaintance: "I thought
her rathera superior person," she said,
"until she let slip tho touchstone
'eyther.' Then I was on the watch.
Pretty soon bIio followed It up with l
had ought to," just aa I know she
would. .

It Is stated that the Salem Museum,
Massachusetts,has in its possessiona
cherrystone containing a dwen sllveJ
spoons. The stone Is of tho ordinary
sizo, tho spoons being so snail that
thotr shape and finish can be distin-
guished only by. te nilcoicojt

Mli ii HiiilM"'aiiMii mi " B

Tin t'arfill llillri'....
A man In N'ew York lias liivonlml u

uitignotlcil box lot' hairpin, llo
dne.-on-'l tdiito the object of Ills Inven-
tion, hut It Is piulmlilo Hint linli plus
kept lu tills box will lio nttrnctcil to
cadi other nml thui less lluldu to como
out ot tlit Iiaii mid Iki lot. What u
woman can do with u Imlrpln-h- ni

always Ih'cii a Miureo of wondttPiiW
mlinlrntloii to men. hlio can opun ;

Kick with It whan shu losestliu key,
flu) can iiso It us a corkscrew ntul
piiHi' knife, o)miih lior lottors ami
mends her funs with it, sho lendsIt to-

iler to clean his pipe, and can
ninko a prutty stibitlttito for u pair of
tweoors of one. There's no tlmo and'
place lit which sho cannot utlllzo thu
liali-pln- , and when xho ljots u magne-
tized ono nobody can oven prophesy ns
to what blio will ho nhlo to do. A
pretty jlrl with a lot of shining-- tresscH
dono up with pminiotlzcd lmli-pin- s will
he its iitiMifo to approach ns a llvo
trolly who. Mio will ho a galvanized
battery.

Tu liny Nobility.
The Intutv.stlii"; aiinoiiiiccmoiit corner

from England that Mr. Ardor about
to puii-hus- u title, llo bus now be-co-

mi English Mihjcut, and there N,
of course, no reason why he should
not rank with tho nobility, In particu-
lar hIiicd It is understood thut he Is to
take thu placo occupied by Karon
llli-M'- In tho affection andconfidence
of tho priiico. Such a privilege) Is

but Mr. Astor hns monoy to
burn, and thoro Is no reason why ho
should not bo assisted to a title any
more than any loyal brewer, or maker
of pllN. whoso distinguished bervlces
uro similarly rewarded. When It
comesto making n coat of tirnis Mr.
AMor will Iw able to Miggefet to tho
college of heraldryus designs somo of
tho animals in whosepelts his ances-
tors dealt, nnd who may bo portrayed
us coucluint or rampantin ho fancies.

Miiri llxlriitiiciiiri-- ,

Coiigi'cshas voted to pay congres-
sional clerks $100 u month till tho year
round, instead of confining their sala-
ries to tho actual tlmo of the session.
It makes nn extra cost to tho country
of !?LM(i,0UO.

A Prm-lli-ii- l Urili-r- .

Aii order has lwen issued by tln
ltoek Island railroad that hereafter an
emergency .surgical supply box must
b. curried on each of Its passenger
trains.
hiltlnn:il roiullt Com rntl.m M. I.iiiiU

.in!) r.M, i slid.
On account of tho above mentioned

attraction the lion Mountain Route
will sell tickets from till points on tho '
liuu to St. Louis for ono faro for tluv
round trip. Tickets will Ik on sale
July 19th, 'JOth and 21st.. with final
limit for rutin n July 27th, 1811(5.

Write or call on Repre.-entatlv-cs of tho
Company for full Information. .1. C.
Lewi-i- , Traveling Past-cngo- r Agent,
Austin, Texas.

It Is a smart jnan or woman that
knows who among strangers to trust.

1 Miull icconiinciul l'iso's Cure forConMimp-- '
Hon far nnd wide. --Mr.. Mulligan, riutmtiaJ,
Kent, England, Nov. rt, ISW. t

Many other things liesldcs gold glit-
ters. I (eruption is found everywhore.

A Clillil Knjoyi
The pleasant llavor, gentle action, anil
soothing effect of Byrup of Pigs, when
In need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costiveor bilious, the most!
gratifying results follow Its ure; so that
It Is the best family remedyknown ami
every family should have a bottle. t

IN) not fret over what you can'tliolp.
Do lictter next time.

flTS luiisl (rfo nriil iHinuni-rt'- cur il. No
fluutlrr lli.l .Us'.itxjt Ilr. KIlnc-Kllir- .Vrrt

1'rmSJlr ' lolilHiiml tirotto SUrv.
vluuirwit. Un.i:ukli,31AribbL. l'l a.u.iti.a,l,.

often bungs upon a very,
very slender thread.

If the lluliy la 4'ultlnz Terth,
3 run-- nml ur that ul.l anil vrtll ltlr.1 irmtslr. M:us
WuifLuw'a buuimxj Sini'r lui ClilWitn Trrinlng.

llo who cun control his tonguo os

honor, pralo and friends.

IrrlKiiU-t- l I" "in In the Milk Itltt-- r Vul-le- y.

Room for many farmers on ditches
uh'cadv constructed In tho Milk Itivut
Valley of Montana and plonty of
chancesfor colonics to locuto on fruo
land and uhtubllhh ditches of their own.
I H tcho; can lie mtulo at llttlo oxpeiibu
other than lulxir with plows and terap-er-s,

and thoro Is no stony ground, Just
pure foil. (S rovesalong tho river und
coal lu thu adjoining pasture, bench
lands. Finest oponlng for irrigation
farmers in tho Northwest. All tho
httiplo crops produced. Muvkots in tho
minus uiul good shipping facilities east
and west, via Great Northern Rullway.
Writo to Thomas O'Hunloii, Chinook,
Mont., for further information,

Chicken-hearte- d menhave their time
to crow.

You
Will realize the (trcatc-- amountof good tn tho'

iliortesttimeamlat tlio leastcxpenieby taking.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The OneTrue lllood I'lirlHer. All drtissHt'. t

Hood'sPlllaaroeasy to take,easytooperate

HALL'S
VeeetableSicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restoregray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and
all scalp diseases. A fin drilling.
The besthair restorermade.
8. P. Ball ft Co., Props., H.

Bold by'al. mEST'"

optuiwwnata;

-
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DaMY AND J'OUiJ'UY

,IN7unE2'f!NQ CHAPTERS FOR
jup rural readers.

lj Surreiaful I'mnm Oprrnln Tlili
, llrtnicnt of tlin r,irni A few

Hint! n to tin (!.(! of i,i0 BtocW unci
1'oultrj.

MONO ilm mor,tAS economical winter
coarse feodii for
dairy Htock can lie
mentioned corn,
bamynnl millet,
liay ami sojn bonnu.
On natural grass
land not easily

by droughts
the farmer will
naturally grow n

consldcrablo area of hay, and depend
upon this crop to n large extent for
coarse feed. Such land should bo
made to produce three tons nf
hay, equivalent to about three
thousand pounds of digestible mat-
ter per acre. Similar land planted
to corn and equally well manured
would probably produce fully four
thousand pounds digestible matter per
aero, but the Increasedco3t of growing
an acre of corn would in the writer's
Judgment fully balance the increase la
yield. There nre, however, consider-
able areas on every farm that are not
natural grass lands. Such landr aro so
easily affected by frequent dinights,
that from one to one and cr.o-ha-lf

tons of hay per acre arc maximum
trops. Land of this kliu. Is far better
suited for corn nnd v. Ill ylc'd fully
three times as much digestible matter
per acre as when In grass.

Ensilage: Corn or any crop put In
tho silo Is not Improved in quality.
The various fermentations which such
materials undergo, decreaseto an ex-
tent their nutritive effect, I. e., a ton
of fodder before being ensilaged would
have a greater nutritive value than
after being ensilaged. The writer doe3
not bellove In putting any crop Into tho
silo that can be properly cured. Un

- -- '

On this pagewo give an illustration
of a Ceylonesoteam of buffaloes hitched
to a cart common to thnt country. It
will be noticed that tho tongue Is fas-
tened to a yoke bound to tho horns.
Thus tho weight of tho pull is on tho
horns and not on the shoulders,as with
us.

Consul W. Morey, of Colombo, writes
thesoanimals as follows: The com

buffaloes alsoinhabit Ceylon, and
found both wild in tho Interior and

l partially tamo In tho Singhalese vil-

lages,where they aro kept and used to
trample tho paddy (rice) lands after

fortunately It is very difficult to cure
Indian corn fodder. It is also difficult
to cut or shred it and preserve it out-

side of the silo In quantity for any
length of time. For these reasons,tho
silo all things considered is undoubt-
edly to bo proferred for preserving tho
corn plant, and practical experience
has demonstrated Its value. For those
who dealre corn meal during tho win-

ter for soiling horses,pigs, and poul-

try, 11 la a very good Idea to remove
tho ears from the stall: just previous
to cutting for ensilage. They can bo
thrown upon the ground nnd allowed
to roraaln for about two weeksto cure,
and can then bo husked. If It were not
for the Increasedlabor Involved Jn re-

moving tho cars and In husking and
grinding tho same, tho writer would
not advocato putting any of the grain
Into the silo, for it has been clearly
shown that the loss during fermenta-
tion la considerable.The medium green
soja bean la a valuable crop to put into
tho alio with corn. The method of
cultivation has already been described.
Ono part bean fodder and two parts
corn fodder la a good proportion. It
should not bo put In In layors, but both
corn and bean plants run through tho
cutting machlno together. Thus mixed,
the bean (odder will keep better, and
will aid In neutralizing the acidity of
tho corn, The advantage of this mix-

ture (or (eedlng Is, that it Increasesthe
percentage of protein In the ensilage
from 1.4 or 1.6 per cent (corn alone) to
2.6 or 3.8 (mixed ensilage). If this mix-

ture could be fed as an entiro dally
ration, but very little concentrated
(eeds, rich In protein, would bo re-

quired. Corn (or ensilago should bo
cut when the ear? are fairly well
glazed. Deans planted about May 25

will be' ready about the tame time.
Barnyard millet is also recommended
to be used in connection with loja
beansfor the silo. It requires fully as
much plant food to producea crop, as
does corn, and will not atanrt dry
weather as well. On fairly molirt land
(rora IS to 17 tons can be grown per
acre. The seed can bo sown broadcast,
and tho crop needs no further atten-

tion till cut with a mowlug machine
early In September for the sib, thus
effecting a considerablesaving of labor.
Millet for ensilage should bo planted
about June 1.

) The hay of vetch and oats, peaaand
oats, and of Hungarian grass makes
good coarse(eeda (or winter, equal to

an averago quality of hay. The peaa

and oata can be cut when in blossom
earl In July and (ollowed (mmedlitJly
jhwungarlan grass. One la thus en-J3t-

crow from 3 to 3ft
Tom ct those haya per acre. Oo Janil

-, j. tatt cannui uo w - im--- --- -- -

Vv and one-ha-u wu

-- 5

of English bay

real ly, this method mLtht bo followed
with advantage, If labor l.i not toj
coitly, lly planting n varla'y of an-

nual fodder crops, many faYmcrs aro
so situated as to ho nblc to hU English
hay to nd milage.

J2ri."

('minillut Million.
Tt 1.1 without doubt true that tho

prime, nctlvo factor In the problem of
tltc Importation of sheet) into the Unit-
ed States from Canadain tho quality of
mutton. Theie Is no doubt that Kieat-e- r

palna Is InUcn In Canada to produce
a flno quality of mutton than In this
country, and thcro theEnglish methods
of mutton making havo been much
more generally adoptedthan hrrc. It
Is said to be true that thu English
cheepfarmer regardswith considerable
Indifference the Impoitatlon of sheep
from all countilen except Canada, for
with that ono exception no country
scudsany sheepto England to compete
with native mutton except at very
much lower pi Ices. Thcro Is, of course,
no good reason for Canadian mutton

thnt of tho United States,
either at home or abroad,but It does do
It, nnd simply becatiEe more attention
and skill nre devoted to tho work of
making It. There is nothing In tho
soli, cllniato or feeding-stuff- s of Canada
that necessarily make better mutton;
the materials aro at hand here in as
great abundanceand of as fine quality,
and therefore tho only thing lacking
Is tho more skillful combining and feed-
ing, and possibly breeding,to make n
quality of meat as line as tho world
can produce. Ex.

Klronl nf lltoml In Hcri.
The blemish referred to Is a sign

thnt sotvcthlng Is amiss with the
organs of tho fowl, nnd I

should be inclined to say that tho faul-
ty eggs aro all laid by the same fowl.
If this be so, and shecan be distin-
guished, I should advise "Leopards-town- "

to confine her for a time, feed-
ing sparingly tho while on hard corn;
so as to check tho production of eggs.
It niny bo that matters will right them-
selves under thl3 treatment, but noth-
ing more caabe done. I think It ex-

tremely probable that tho blood-spot- s

CEYLON EUFFALOES.

SSSlMI5Vicyvws-wsaPHrvi- ..
tVi- - .

plowing, and to be sometimesmilked,
though not often, as they arc flcrco and
troublesome and their yield of milk
small and of poor quality. Their flesh
Is almost Inedible. It Is different, how-ove- r,

with their cogenora from Southern
India, which aro larger and tamer, and
aro often Imported for dairy uses in
largo numbers,for they nre fairly tract-
able, and give a good supply of whole-com- e

milk. Doing kept In the neighbor-
hood of largo towns, they aro allowed
to feed upon tho commons,where they
present an interesting sightto strang-
ers, who aro astonishedat their almost

aro the outcome of high feeding.
than ono occasion I have noticed

that tho spots aro most frequent In
caseswhero a high percentageof eggs
Is obtained, andthat the eggsaro most
numerous In the spring months, when
hens lay more freely than at other
seasons. It by no means follows thnt
tho hens havo been overdone with
food, so far as mere feeding is
eoncorned,but it cannot bo denied that
in the spring nnd early summer fowls
obtain muchanimal food in their dally
rambles, particularly when they havo
freo accessto manuro heapsor to plan-
tations; In either of which there Is al-
ways a large supply of such food to
be had for the asking. Ex.

r mini:.
For practical purposesit Is not po3-slb- lo

to weigh out tho coarse feeds,
and a great deal will havo to bo left
to tho Judgment of tho feeder. If hay
alone is fed, give all the animal will
cat up clean twice dally. One-thir- d to
one-four- th of tho coarse fodders can
consist of straw. It is hardly economi-
cal to feed over fifteen poundsof roots
dally. From 30 to 33 pounds of

dally is sufficient. More than
this will disturb the digestion of some
animals, and also make many cowa
loso in flesh. Nine to twelve pounds
of hay or other coarse feed of a sim-
ilar nature, together with 30 to 35
pounds of ensilage make sufficient
coarse fodder (or an animal's dally
needs. It Is not good economyto feed
over one-ha-lt of any leguminous crop,
either groen or dry, In the total dally
coarsofodder ration. While the coarse
feeds can bo fed according to tho food-er- a'

judgment observing the general
rules given abovo, It becomesneces-
sary both for tho sakeof economyand
health, to weigh or carefully measure
the grain ration. The coarse feed will
(urnlsh from 1.00 to 1.50 pounds of di-
gestible protein and we add tho con--
centrated feedsprimarily to securetho
extra 1.00 to 1.50 pounds of protein
necessary,to properly balance the ra
tion.

Diphtheria Among Fowls. Domestic
(owls have two diseasesof a diphthe-
ritic nature, according to a reporc of
M. Gallez to the Belgian Academy of
Medicine. Ono Is a contagiouscatarrh,
called also morve, or (owl glanders,
which la very contagious and fatal to
hens and may glvo diphtheria to hu-
man beings, The other, though called
fowl diphtheria, has nothing save tho
name In common with human diph-
theria,

The newest pettlccats nro droadfully
expensive but lovely. They art mado
of ribbon and lace alternatingIn

sLi iir'tj,-'- iiaAasslaiaiMaaaEiaaiaia111 nil

llrillli of Hip Her,.,
Mrn. Emma (I. Poster, aiMroMdiu

tho Missouri Poultry association,wild,
Koup has hei'omo u common disease.
The symptoms are Dwelled eye.-- dis-
charge fiom nosttlls, and frequently
a tattling In the throat. When nunc
nf these symptoms nppear It Is shown
by offensive breath. It usually coinos
from dampiicsi, and Is to fowlo what
heavy tclds ate to human Individ-
ual, and icuulta in diphtheria or cank-
er. When loup appeals In malignant
form, which makes Us presenceknown
by a peculiar dlsagiceabloodor, a most
excellent remedy is a sharp ax. Kill
all such affcrted birds and burn them.
Thcro Is no satisfaction or profit In
doctoring roupy fowls. Then work tc
prevent the well fowls from taking the
disease. Keep them dry nnd reason-
ably warm; use asafoetlda nnd car-
bolic acid In drinking water, and thor-
oughly clean and disinfect. Cleanli-
ness Is the key i) success. If the fowls
do not haveaccessto gravel and sand,
this must bo supplied, (irlt is as es-

sential as food, and they must have it
in some shape. Hrokcn crockery nnd
glasswareafford excellent grit. Coarse-
ly ground oyster shell, ground flint,
etc., can bo purchased by tho barrel.
Hlvcr sand Is good, A Hock of fowls
will soon devour a hairol of this; yet
sand Is not n substitute for gravel.
Keep sharp gravel before the fowis and
they do better. Digestion will not bo
completeunless tho food Is fully masti-
cated,

i:iiElnnl i:trluitn rorclgii Cuttle."
Tho nrltlsh parliament has at last

passedthe bill mnklng permanent the
exclusion of cattle from foreign coun-
tries except such animals as shall bo
slaughtered at ports of entry. Thu
Canadians are must concerned,for It
strikes them hardest. Many English
farmers have been accustomedto pur
chase live cattle of the Canadiansand
fatten them on tho English pastures.
They bought them at n rate low enough
to allow a lcasonnhle profit on the
transaction. American cattle hnvc
been long since debarred from this
privilege. Tho bill has been passed
teally In behalf of the cattle raisersof
Great Rritaln, but the pretext Is that
disease existsin Canada.

".-ii--. r'jis.is-
iVrvOSJisTi'S w 5S.....-- .
hairless, uncouth forms, tho very ex-
emplification of ugliness. Tho wonder
is still fuither Increasedwhen tho awk-
ward beasts,to avoid tho mid-da- y heat,
.walk deliberately Into the neighboring
ponds, submerging their bodies until
their nosea, raised almost perpendicu-
larly, protrudo abovo tho waters, pre-
senting tho nppearanceof n Bhoal of
alligators. No successful attempt at
crossing thesebuffaloeswith true cattle
has, I believe, been made, the mixed
progeny, wheneverany appeared,hav-
ing died young. From the Farmer:
Review.

Hum Vary nt Ijijreri.
In regard to tho number and slzo of

eggs I remember two pullets that laid
much larger eggs than others of the
oamo ago and breeding, and more than
tho averagonumber. One of the pullets
was somewhatundersized. There were
also two other pullets laying very
small eggs, and much more than tho
average In number, blank days occur-
ring at long Intervals. Theso observa-
tions extended only during tho few
months of hatchlns, not for tho entire
season. So far asbreedsgo, It has been
my experience to get the fewest eggs
from hens laying large ones. From
Houdnns, laying very largo eggs,very
satisfactory numbers were obtained.
Leghorns gave moro of considerably
smaller size, and Hamburga produced
a much greater number of very small
eggs. The Houdans, howover, wero
confined much of tho time. Tho Leg-
horns some of tho time, whllo tho
Hamburgs had almost unlimited run
most of the year. This was fifteen or
20 yeara ago, and I cannot now give
moro specific records,for I did not thon
appreciate the Importance of collecting
them. Later experlencowith Mlnorcas,
which laid very largo eggs, was to the
effect that they were less prolific than
the Leghorns,

Eggs from nine Leghorn hens, laying
on the average for the year, 143 eggs,
averaged 1.90 ounceseach, while eggs
from nlno other hens fed the same,and
whose average egg production was a
fraction over 93 eggs, averaged 1.91
ounceseach. Two hens averaging 114
eggs each during their second year,
producedeggsthataveraged1.98 ounces
in weight, and two other similar hens,
whoseegg production was72 eggseach,
laid eggsaveraging oxactly tho sameIn
weight. A Cochinhenwhoseeggsaver-
aged 2.22 ounces In weight, laid 122
during the year. Another (samebreed
and food) laid 130 eggs, averaging 1.90
ounces. Of two Leghorns whose eggs
averagedthe sameIn weight, viz., 2.01
ounces,one laid 132 eggsand the other
62 eggsduring the year. Individual In-

stancesshowsuch varlatlons-o- s to Indi-
cate no general relation betweennum-
ber and size of eggs,and enough data
aro not avallablo to justify conclusions
from the averages. I have always
thought, however, that the hen laying
very largo eggs, as a rule, laid (ewer
thanthe average. William P, Wheeler,
In Rural New Yorker.

A Pig and Lamb. A pig will awaken
the neighbors with his squeal when
fast, but a lamb will lie still ard i:Ofton they crawl oft into some hole to
rest, and havo not enoughsenseto And
their way back again, and there the,
sqqb chill and die, when very young.
They need caro in numberless waya.--T
KvChauge,

UK Ah SKA .SKIiPKNTS.

BN,..KES WHOSE UITE CAUSES
INSTANT DEATH.

IHnn .if Thorn Aro llrllllntit lit lllirlir.-rnlo-

llnrliic III" i:riiilliin of lira.
It(l Tlirjr HiTitrmiMl Into til llo.Un
of Ilia .illltr.

F. I)IT.MAKK, the
snnke expert at the
American Museum
of Natural History,
New York City,
recently read a
paper on "Sea
Snnkrn" at the last
meeting of tho
Llnimcu society.

v
" --- 3 Mr. Dltniars Is an

authority on the
subject of snakes, and his utterances
have weight both In America nnd Eu-

rope. After adverting nt length upon
tho Innocent facts that have given rise
to sovernl of the most approved recent
"sea serpent" yarns, the learned gen-
tleman concluded thnt tho "sea ser-
pent," as commonly understood, la a
creature of the Imagination,

Turning, then, to the subjert of true
sea Bnakes, as scientists know them,
Mr. Dltm.irs stated some Interesting
facts. Truo Bea snakes exist. Tho
lluilrophldac Is a family of serpents
that aro truly maritime In existence.
They spend their lives In the sea or
largo rivers, never leaving the water
excepting to lay their eggs, which aro
deposited near high water line on
sandy beaches. These reptiles aro
otily found In tho tropical seas, from
the east coast of Africa eastward to
tho Isthmus of Panama, the northern

RIVER SNAKE,
limit being the tropic of Cancer and
the southern the tropic of Capricorn.
One species Is found In tho gulf of
Mexico and adjacent waters. This is
tho black I'elanils petlcolor,
which is of rather small dimensions,
seldom exceeding a yard In length.
This family contain eight genera,com-

prising thirty-fou- r species,some reach-
ing a length of twclvo feet. The av-

erage length, however, Is about five
feet. Little Is known about the habits
of this family owing to the extreme
shyness of Its members. A few facts
havo been observed. During calm
weather they arc often seen sleeping
on the surfaceof the sea. When dls-tivb-

they immediately dive, leaving
a long train of bubbles bohind them,
nelng air breathers they can remain
under the surfaro for any length of
time, but swim along under the water
nnd reappeara long distance from the
former spot. Specimens of varying
sizesare often hauled up In the fisher-
men's net. alii! c?UFC great fear, a.i

they snap and Mto in all 'Urec-tlon- s.

Specimens captured in tlilj
manner have been sent to large ?oaloi;-ica-l

gardens, but they often die ea
route or shortly after !:?;'.? placed lu
captivity.

Sa shakesare oviparous. The eggs
generally number about li" ia 23 and
hatch In about three " eeks' time. Tho
young snakes seek shallow --vater In
the vicinity of coral grounds, and aro
frequently seen wlt'h the prehensile
tall wrapped around a projecting
branch of coral and thi tip of tho
snout elevated nbove tha surface for
breathing. In this position they re--

BANDED SEA SNAKE,
main for hours, enjoying the warm
rays of tho sun.

Tho venom of the sea snakes sur-
passesIn virulence that of most land
serpents. It Is composed of much the
same Ingredients as that of the cobra.
A largo percentngo Is made up of an
Irritant, which, when injected, imme-
diately acts on the nerves, attacking
the vasomotor system, causing Inabili-
ty to breathe. Death is cause.! by
asphyxiation. This kind of venom act3
very quickly on cold blooJed animals
and is very cffectlvo in killing the fish
which constltuto their food.

Tho young seasnakesoften fall vic-

tims to largo fishes, and tho adultj,
formidable ns they may be, are preyed
upon by sea eagles and sharks. The
sea eagles pounce upon the snakes as
they Uo sleeping on the water, and,
warding off tho blows of the reptiles,
pierce their vitals with the talons.
Notwithstanding theso depredations
upon them, tho snakes exist In great
numbersIn the tropical seao. They are
most abundant In the waters of the
East Indian Archipelago. Rudolph
Webor, of this museum, while travel-
ing In Sumatra, observed about fifty
mile off the coast large numbers of
sea snakes. Ho says that as far as tho
eyo coiJd seo the water seemed to bo
alive with snakes swimming in all di
rections, several species wero

Whllo ho was on shore,during
heavy yiles. many of those reptiles
wero cast on the beach,some of thom
dead, killed by the heavy pounding of
the waves.

During tho great eruption of Krako-toath- e

Inhabitant of tho eastern end
3f Sumatra found it necessaryto loave
that point of tho Island on account of
the showers of hot ashes rainedupon
them by the great volcano 30 miles
way. Taking to the water In boats

)f all descriptions, with tho Intention
f making their way alonx the coast.

the terror-stricke-n people found that
incasing from the shore waatnot much
)( an improvement, fonthe sea snakes
;ha abound In that rodon, terrlfiod by
un rapiuiy irvcreaalni iieat ot tho sea,
iwam in circles atvJd tho soats of
,U rtfunees, nnd, luflhelr fiantlc ef- -

I ,i
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I un in iiini,'- - iimir way over ine kuii-tt.ile-

of ih amalW boats and crawled
In numbers upon tno gunrd sliaiu of
tln IlHlilng smack

Mention of a f w of the moit com-
mon p"ei tntiv be of Interest to glvo
a geiieril Men of tlm characteristics
of the family. The genus HydrophU
t'ontnlns om of th" loige.n species,
iiml nianv of iiif-- nif brightly
colored. Tim elilihc!. Hydrophls
Miblavln, a large and beautiful
reptile of u nitlpliur yellnw with
broad black rings Is seen sunning
Its gaily rolored body on th surface
of the sea during calm weather. A
fowl bitten by ono of this speciesdied
In n little over five minute after re-

ceiving the wound. The mont peculiar
of all tho family Is the Esrton, a spe-
cies resembling In habits the preced-
ing. It possesseson tho forwartl part
of the head two largo horns covered
with scales. Their use Is not known.

WHOLE9ALE KILLtNC.
A llnmlrlitv OrriiM i:rrj Two Hours

In Mntnttii-lllilile- n llulj.
A homicide occura every two hours

In Italy. This was one of tho many
stralllug statements made by Damn
Onrofalo, a distinguished Italian crim-
inologist, lu a lecture delivered on
"Crlmluallty In Relation to the Educa-
tion of tho People" In the Roman col-

lege. His nodlenco Included Queen
Margherita.

In It.aly the annual loss of life by
'iwmlcldo (usually by lethal weapons)
number. about I.O00 houls. crim-paie- d

with France, for Instance, she
has 10 homicidesa year for Fiance's 1.

and 31 for Denmark's 1. The Latin
populations. Indeed, In both hemi-
spheres have a bad over
the Teutonic in crimes of violence, If

not In crimes generally, and of these
Latin populations tho Italian Is the
voiut.

Karon Oarofalo proceededto give the
reasons why. In the first place, ven-
detta, which In (irccco was herolfin
and la mediaeval Emope a laudable
custom, has lingered longer In Italy
than la any other countrv. Dueling,
also, Is more frequent in Italy than
elscwheio. To the lellgious Instruc-
tion given In Great Britain and tho
United Statesof America heattributed
tho fact that these countries have In
forty years diminished by one-ha-lf the
annual proportion of flioir delinquents
and mendicants,whllo in Italy the want
of similar Instruction has resulted In
the positive Increase of delinquency
nnd mendicancy since 1SC2. When to
these considerations we add the In-

creased hardiness of living In Hie
young kingdom, tho otraln upon the
moral resisting power by n crushing
poverty, tho squalid dwellings, the de-

fective alimentation. My which the
brain is starved, when It Is not actu-
ally poisoned, by the stimulants in
which relief from misery 13 sought, anJ
tho depreciation of life as It exists
under Mich conditions, we arrive at an
ensemble of causes which quite ac--

countsTor thesesad statistics.

TERRIFIC BATTLE WITH A BULL
Arnold Ilermin I'roli.UjIy r.it.illy linrcil

nml ItrnUnil.
On Thomas Flood's farm, near South

Orange, N. J., a few days ago, Arnold
Herman, ono of Flood's employes,was
terribly Injured in a struggle with a
bull. Ho was taken to Orange Mem-
orial hospital In a serious condition.
Early In the morning one of tho big
bulls In Flood's barn broke the chain
with which he was fastened and
started to fight with the other animals
In tho stables. In a few moments
others of the animals had broken loose
and a fierce combat was going on.
The laborers on tho farm heard the
nc'.se made by the crushing of Umbers
In tho stable and the loud bellowing
of the bulls nnd rushed to tho sceuo.
Herman, who was plowing In an

field, ran to the assistance of
tho other men, who were calling for
aid. Herman atempted to separate
tho fighting animals by using long Iron
rods, but finding that he was unabls to
do so, ho Jumped over a gate Into tho
stalls nnd attempted to get hold ot the
part of the chain which was still at-

tached to the bull's head. The
anlmnl rushed upon Herman

with his head lowered,and, lifting hlra
on his horns, threw him high In tho
air. Herman screamedwith pain, and
as he fell to the floor the laborers who
wero standing beyond the gate saw
that the bull's horns were coveredwith
blood. Herman no sooner fell to the
floor than thebull madeanother lunge
with his horns and plunged them deep
Into his abdomen. The other laborers
vaulted over tho gate, and by beating
the animal's head with Iran rods man-
aged to drag Herman from the stable.
The poor fellow was unconsciousnnd
blood was gushing from a scoro of
wounds in his chest, faco and abdo-
men, where tho bull's horns had
plorced his body.

A Vfniiiiw Se Three I.lrrt.
MIm Klnsey, an attendant at tht

Kankakee hospital for the Insane, at
Kankakee, 111., saved the lives of two
attendantsand a patient tho other day.
While n number of patients weio be-
ing exercised one of the number ran
Into the river and attempted to droun
herself. Two attendants, Masos
South and Kissel), rushed Into the
ttream to rescue the patient. In i
very short time all three were carried
beyond their depth. They sank for
tho secondtime, when Miss Klnsey en.
terod the water, and, going as far as
sho could and keep her balance,caught
Uie skirt of ono of tho struggling wom-
en and pulled them to the shore.

Two Brnlhrra SnUnril for I. If.
ZIob .id Jock Cornelius, who mur-

dered Chris C. Jones, in Jackson
county, Ky Ia3t summer, havo been
found gfc.lty and sentencedto tho peni-
tentiary (or life. Jones kept a whisky
still and the Cornelius brothers were
among his best customers. His fuso
wss burned ono night, and In the ruins
wero found Jones' charred remains.
It waa ptovod that Jones"was killed by
the accused,and that they attempted
to cremate hla body in the house.

Wr lilt of m Ilntiy In low.
The smallest baby In Iowa la at, Fos

tor, ,It is two weeks old, 'well d9vel-
oped and perfect, andv weighs 2ft
pounds. Tho doctors say A will lit.

j i i
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JN WOMAN'S COIJXKH.

CUHRENT HEADING POR DAMES
AND DAMSELS.

Ifi Unit JOmt Mm Mio tlin A inrrlf nti
tllrl 'I rim In Nature (Intrna for tliw
llrlile'a Motlirr I.uiiiicIii!; (low in
lAlllllifv'ft 1J tllM.

HE American girl
s never so truo

to natuie nnd to-

iler own self jm Invggl her hats or this
reason. The

blossom
which her grand--m

other lovedJo- - mignonette, sweet
pea. the old-fas-

loned gordea dal--

s.v, heliotrope and
the June rose adorn herhats, and an
massedupon It in thnt profusion und
conglomeration which we all know m
well In the country garden of some
dear old lady that the fashionable
world has pnsscd by.

What prettier object can ono think
of than a sprightly American girl, with
all the bright ways that make her
British cousin' so cnvloiJB, bavins n
her head a hat of green straw, traced
about the front with green tulle and
almost coered with sprays of mignon-
ette and heliotrope; then turned up In
tho back to moke room for a mass of
the flowers, so realistic thnt one
can almost catch the breath of their
perfume? And one really docs catrli
that breath, for the Americangirl per-
fumes the blossomsof her hat with the
extracts from their live sisters.

In quite different style Is n garden
party hat, to bo worn by a brunette.
Of yellow silk mull, it is made over a
wire frame. Wings of lace, and a bow
of silk mull aro used In its adorn-
ment, combined with primroses, with-
out foliage, but of n deeper shado of
yellow than the mull. It Is a charming
hat, nnd will look particularly well
worn with a boa of the mull. The Lat-
est.

Tor n WpiIiIIiiz-
.The gown for the bride's mother

should portray dignity and be very ele-

gant. Yet it should bevery quiet in

A TRIO OK ONES.

f

appearance,a mingling of sorrow be-

cause her daughter is leading and of
Joy for the happiness ot her clul 1.

Again turn to the wedding of the
young woman we havo In mind. For
her mother a ery handsomegown 13

being designed In gray ratin, brocaded
with purple thistles. The skirt U very
full, falling in many godets about tho
back, It Is severely plain, uot a single
ornament marring Its graceful sweep.
Tho bodice Is cut somewhat In Louis
fashion and Is constructedof plain gray
satin. Falling In graceful godetseach
side the front Is a large collar, edged
with narrow steel trimming. The
basque skirts are slashed and edged
with the same steel trimmings and
turn In front to form elongatedrevcrs.
Largo steel buttons adorneach side, a
long steel fringe falling from lower
ones. A narrow belt fastens the Jacket
about the waist. The brocaded satin
Is Introduced to form sleeves,and
purple chiffon the vest ami collar. Not
the least nttractho feature about thl
costumo Is the tiny toquo of Iolels
and sliver aigrettes, fastenedunder the
chin with purple velvet ribbon. It sits

I & W ' 2 a--5
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charmingly above tho silver hair snd
blooming cheek's of the
woman who will don It. The Latest.

High Collar antt Wllow Xrb.
The long period of favor which the

high collar has enjoyed Is responsible
for the yelloH- - condition of most wo-

men's necks. The fashionable linen
collars arc aUo adding disfigur-
ing touches, leaving red lines and
wrinkles In their wake. To counter-
act this and to keepthe neckwhite and
beautiful that ono may not bo ashamed
of Its appearance when a decollete
bodice Is worn the neck should bo
bathed each night with warm water
and soap and whllo still warm and
moist thoroughly massagedwith a ul

ot pure olive oil. In the morn-Jn-g

It should bo thoroughly washed
with cold water and rubbedgcnlly with
a a' towel for a few minutes, This
coarso whitens the skin, maV.r-- it firm
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sin! fill mil unainly hollows. Soma
compUxion sperialiats recommend

lluldi', but they uro oum-pound-

of dangerous drugsIn mot
itiMtances and nudt be nstl with t h

Rioatcnt care or the skin win only In
additionally I:r!t?md.

FASHIONABLE FAIR

their

I.intnirlm: (ItiiriM.

Woman Is learning Uio Icjiitlca ot
many materials, hlrli
explains, ,eri:ups. shy dlnilty has such
a hold upon her now. Thatmost of her,
summer underwear Is made of thai
matorlnl doon not seem biifllclent; ahu
must needslmve house gown3 of It.

If not of dimity, house gowns urn
mado ot organdie or batiste. TbU
means that they are very Inexpensive
and no woman debatred for econom-
ical reasons from being ery comforta-
ble in her own room.

It tnkes nbout ten yards of material
to make a house gown, nnd very suita-
ble batistes nnd dimities may ha
bought for from 10 to IS cents u yard.
Or, If ono prefers to buy the garment
ready made,she may do so nuany pr'a
from 33 cenu to the doublenumbers.
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The favoiitr- - colors for ho'is frowns
are. first a rrca, then lavender, then
yellow. Th-.- - gottiu ore mainly
trimmed soft cream lace; Indeed.
lis use l quite indlspenoable to tho
proper, fluffy eiTrrt of the garment.

Ulsh'ip'M fleeves. gathered above the
wilst under u small turn-ov- er cuff, or
lonr;. flowing sleeve:., are best adapted
to these gowns, while the collars may
b? shaped morel) of a fall of lace or

may be broad bailors, opening la a de-id-

V in front. The i.aiest.

Cotircullns I lie llrcplire.
For the lamp chaJenothing la better

for the purpose, nor more economical,
than the charming crinkled paper, but
how to fill up In an artistic manner
the yawning cavity left by tho vautehei
flro and yet keep the fire ready laid for
the chilly days that wli; Inevitably ar-
rive Is always a vexatious difficulty.
A lovely little screen will solve the
difficulty to perfection. It la one that
is quite novel in patt?rn, yet most
easily nude by any carpenter, of plain
deal, to be enameledr'ter.vard. A lit-

tle cnrtRin srve the purpose of UM-In- g

the grate, shelves fond a pretty
resting place for vases holding flowers,
and thewhoK arrangement i so easily
portable that it can hi moved at will
and fulfills its decorative function in
any part of the room. A still simpler
mothod Is to hau; a curtain of cre-
tonne or silk on a wooden blind pole,
cut to fit the fireplace and wedge the
bar behind the projecting part of the
grate above the ban. This Is an easily
removable ornament also. Tho screen,
too, might bo los3 chborateIf ths to?
part wero simply siralght LuteaJ ct
In an arabesquede'gn,

Inclitremo; t tn llun;:irlin I.nvrri.
A week's rich fei3tlng f;?: mar-

riage and honeymoon without cost.
ThU Is what the Hungarian authorities
offer to any betrothed couple who wlrh
to visit Uula-Pest- h rnd be marrieJ
during the holding of fie pie: rat mil-
ennial exhibition. Tho marriage cere-
mony la to bo a civil one. A public
register is to bo kept la readinessat
tho city hall, a proper official to b.
supplied, and the knot U to bo tied
without fee or reward. Tho gener-
osity, tho Inducement to speedy wed-
dings, Is not to stop hero. Tho com-
mittee Invites the young couple, with
their friends, to participate In a week'
feasting. They are also to be fur-
nished with carriages and horses and
sleeplng-roor--s In the mott majnlflcent
apartments. They will be taken
through all the city anj exhibition,
grounds and will havo an opportunity
of gaining an idea ot the cs-.o- uu of
Hungarian 11.'o 1,000 year ago and tho
gradual development of tho roe
through succo?dlus generations.
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The ISimt Killtnr.
"Ara there not times," eald a thai,

entering tho otaco of u busy edUa- -

"whsa you can wrllo better' Insa atf-othe- r

times!"
"Yea,"
"Ah, I thought so. That cn"Kh,

write nro offctcd by heir envtra.-j-f
mont 1 havo no doubt. Now, Ull 'w. .
when c-.-u you write .rcpt:,"

"When I nn nlcnv," tlu U s"
plied.-ludianap- olJs Cen'lael
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A powder trust hns brcu formed ant
powder Is already going up.

Poets must be born, but nctrcsae.
may be hand-mad-e, It appears.

Tbo tornado carried oft n marriage
license, but no divorce papersare men-
tioned ns having been swept away.
i

General Weyler now thinks he can't
put down the rebellion unless lie ran
control the government ot the Vnltec"
States.

Tt Is now claimed that all the street
organsIn Chicagoare controlled by out
padrone. Heavens! Another grinding
monopoly!

The Pittsburg Post remarks tha
"Charles Armstrong, aged t4. wai
lntally killed." Then we presume he

still dead.

Ths thirty impetlal palacesIn Japan
will be made usetul buildings when
the Japanesereach the public stage of
their advancement.

Since the split In the prohibition
party Dr. Booze of .Maryland, and Mr.
Budge of South Dakota, have become
nndldates for congress.

Now that the cyclone excitement hn3
subsided, may we be permitted to ask
it this Venezuelancommission escaped!
Jf so, where might it be?

It I'm lie Zola had not been Incon-
sistently decent In some of his later
Ircoks he might have been elected to
the French Academy after all.

A New York man has advertised to
trade a bicycle for a cemetery lot. He
J probably learning to ride and thinks
lie will need the latter longer than the
wheel.

PresidentEliot of Harvard college U
prince of mugwump--, king of pessi-
mists, and undertakerfor the universe.
"Whatever is," says this melancholy
man, "Is wrong."

A check for $100, signed by a St.
I:ils man. was found In a corn field
near Red Brush, 111., the other day,
where the tornado hud carried It a
nlstancoof 103 miles.

Says the Ohio State Journal "Ken- -

tucky indorses JoeBlae.'.ourn forpres-
ident, but one. ut. allow doesn't make a
summer." One swallow doesn't make
much of anything In Kentucky.

A Connecticut man wagered he could
drink a pint of brandy and thre
glasses of whisky in Ave minutes and
won his bet. The undertakersays ha
never saw a more beautifully pickled
corpse.

William Drummond, a conductor on
the Evansvllle & Terre Haute railway
during the Debs strike, who lost his
place becauseot tho part he took in it
obtained a Judgment for $3."i00 last
wwk for blacklisting him.

The American Duchess ot Marl-

borough Is said to be winning the
hearts ot the English people. They
would be exceedingly ungrateful if
they did not love this sweet gltl. for
ibe is keeping Blenheim in repair.

During 1S93 there were 405 strikes
.'n France,with 45,801 strikers. There
were four lockouts, and G17.1C9 work-er- a'

days were lost. Twenty-fou- r per
rent ot the strikes were successfuland
IS per cent unsettled, the remainder
ndlns In a compromise. There were

t2G convictions for Intimidation or vlo.
."enee,77 of which were of Paris omnl-an-a

men. There were 1!9 strkes set-!-

by committees of conciliation or
by arbitration.

E. W. Parker,statisticianof the Unit-- U

StatesGeological Bttrvey, has com-

pleted the compilation of the statistics
of the coal production In the United
Statesduring the calendar year 13!

Tbe total output from all mlne3 was
171,804,742 long ton3, or 192,421,311

short tons, having a total value at the
mines ot J197.572.477. This show3 an
Increaseover tho production In 1391

at about 19,350.000long tons, or nearly
.12.000,000 short tons, and an IncreaseIn
value ot about $11,500,000. The output
of anthracite coal in Pennsylvania

from 4G,353,144 long ton3 In 1894

to 51,785,122 long tons In 1893, a gain of
aver 5,400,000 long tons. Tho value In-

creasedonly about $3,500,000,from $73,--
1S8.0C3 to $32,019,272,showing that an-

thracite coal was cheaper In 1S95 than
in 1S94. The product of bituminous
coal Increasedfrom 113,320,405 short
tanaot 2,000 pounds In 1S94 to 134,421,-97-4

short tons in 1S95, a gj'n of over
15,500,000 tons. Tbo value increased
about $8,000,000.

VVe are told by the New York Hven-inj- "

Sun that the habit of kneeling
while popping the question had Its
rigln In the natural and unavoidable

weaknessof the knee-join- ts of the man
who did the business. Ot ail the icon-x-laa- m

of this period that Is the mean--L

It is u blow to poetry and the
jrelty foolishness of love which must
se rebuked. It Is fasehood. It U un-

alterable injustice to two-thir- d of tli
romance of all lb? ages. Tltoiieb, ta
toe tiure, be la a laugh or a very stupid
atan who doesn't knuckle aud wobble
a Jltllo on these DouxwkuB occasion.

ft-jl- r. friends, political e,'.v.in
U ot without Us material asv.'i
Idlty. With the li"i? ot i campa)r.

kUea and a Juck-knlt-c, after the roar
r battle U stilled, iny man car, help

t hold trousers(Uid braces

Tbm world Is sorely " need ot ome
tr&y to mXo to tJ--e man who gives
advtc i34. when you do not fnliow it
mr " tr.J you so." There saould bo

mho catch word to spring
oh 1iIl-- tho adtlco hv gave has
Ijwji fol'twtd sud iitu re'illtd In

9Jsi&TR0SE.
lA STORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION ifc
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PRESS AtJU ATION.

dlAPTEIt XIX frrVTtsCFP.
"And In excellent health except that

she 1 subject now nnd thet) to nervom
attacks, having evidently as t believe,
beenstruck with some dreadful flight
most likely during that accursedtime
of the Terror, for they came from Paris

you don't drink, honest man! Why
don't you drink? Yery, very pretty In
C, pale way; figure pel haps too thlu
lit me pour It out for you but an angel
of gentleness, nnd attached In such n

touching way to the citizen Maurice"
"Citizen hostess!will you. or will you

not, tell mo where they live?"
"You droll little man' why did you

nut ask me tli.it before, If you wanted
to know? Finish your wine and comn
to the door. There's your change,nnd
thank you for your custom, though It
Isn't much. Como to tlTe door, 1 say.
and don't Interrupt me! You're an oil
man can you see forty yards beforo
you? Yes. you can! Don't be peevish;
that never did anbod any good yet.
Now look back along the road where I

am pointing. You see a largo heap o

atones? On the oWicv side ot the heap
of stones there13 u ilttla path you

can't gee that, hut you can remember
what I tell yon" flood. You go down
the path till you get to n stream; down
the stream till you get to a bridge;
down the oibci bank of tho stream
(after crossing tho bridge) till you get
to an old water-mi- ll i Jewel ot a water-mil- l'

famous for mlls around; artist'
from the four quartersof the globe aro
always coming to sketch it! Ah! what,
you aro getting j"elh again? You
won't wait? Impatient old man, what
a life your wife nui3t lead. If you have
got ono! Remember tho bridge! Ah',
your poor wife and children. I pity
them, your daughters especially. Pst!
pst! Remember the brldge-pee-lsh

old man, remember the bridge!"
Wnlking n3 fast as be could out of

hearing of the Widow Duval's tongue.
Loam que took the path by the heap of

stoucs which led out to the high rond,
crossedtho stream, and arrived at tho
old water-mil- l. Close by it stoodn cot-tn-

a rough, slmpl" building, with n

strip cf garden in front, l.omaque'3
observant eyesmarked the graceful

of the llowcr beds, and tho
delicate whlteneB3 of tho curtains that
lrmg behind the narrow
windows. "This must bo the place."
he "aid to himself, as lie knocked at
the door with his stick. "I can see the
tracesot her hand before I cross the
threshold."

Tho door opened. "Pray, does the
citizen Maurice" I.omaque began, not
seeing clearly, for the first moment, in

the dark little passage.
Beforo he could say any more his

hand w3 grasped, his carpet bag wa

taken from him, and a well-know- n

voice cried: "Welcome! a thousand
times welcomeat last! Citizen Maurice
Is not at home; but Trudalno
takes his place, and is overjoyed to see
once more the best and dearest of hi3

friends!"
"I hardly know you again! How you

nro altered for the better!" exclaimed
Lomaque, ns they entered the parlor of

the cottage.
"Remember hat you see me after a

Ion? freedom from anxiety. Slnco l

have lived here, I have gone to rest at
nlGht, and have not been afraid of tho
morning," replied Trudalno. Ho went
out into the passage while he spoke,
and called at the foot ot the one tllght
ot stairs which the cottage possessed,
"Hoae! Rose! come down! The friend
wboni you most wished to see has ar
rived at la3t'.'

ahe answered thp summons Imme-

diately. Tho frank friendly warmth of
her greeting; her resolute determina-
tion, after the first inqnlrle3 were over,
to holp the guest to take off I1I3 upper
coat with her own hands, so confused
and delighted Lomaque, that he hard-
ly knew which way to turn, or what to
say.

"This Is even more trying, In a pleas-

ant way, to a lonely old fellow like mo"
ho was about to add, "thau the un

expectedcivility ot the hot cup ot coffee
years ago;" but remembering what

even that trifling circum-
stance might recall, he checked him-

self.
"More trying than what?" asxol

Rose,leading him to a chair.
"Ah! I forget. I am In a dotage

he answered, confusedly. "I
have not (jot usedJust yet to the pleas-

ure of seeingyour kind faco again."

CHAPTER XX.
T WAS indeed a
pleasure to look at
that face now, aft-
er I.omaque's Ia3t
expt.-rleuc- of It.
Three yenra of re-

pose, though they
had not restored 10

Rose thoseyouthful
attractions which
shehad lost forover
in the days of the

Terror, had not passed without leav-

ing kindly outward tracesof their heal-

ing progress. Though tho girlish
roundness hail not roturned to her
chocks, or the girlish delicacy of color
to her her eyes had recov-

ered much of their old softness,and her
expression all of Its old winning
charm, What was left of latent sad-rifc- ss

In her face, and ot significant
qtilotness In her manner, remained
gently nnd harmlessly remained rath-
er to fchow whet had been ouco than
wlit 'vos now.

When they wero nil aeated,thero wa.
however, romothlng like n momentary
return to '.ho cu3pcnso nnd anxiety ot
rnt dnya In tholr faces, aa Trudilne,
lolling oorr.cetly at I.omnque, asked

Do you bring nny nova from Paris?"
"None,' ho rcpllod; "but excellent

rows, Instead, from Rouen. I Uavo
hcarJ, n-- i Mentally, through tho em-

ploye v.hom I have boon serving slnco
wo yarM, M.nt your old houso by tin
r!vor sid& t 'o lt again."

Uore .st..it:l from her chnlr. "Oh!
I.oul. If "e mild only llvo thero once
merit My fioi.:r-f;ardcn?- " fIio cou-titH!-

tur.iins to j.omnquo.
"Culllvatcd throuahout." he answer-er-t,

''by tie lito nroprletor."
"Xn Hit laboratory?" nddodj brr
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badly-glaze-d
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complexion,
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"Left standing" said T.nmaquo.

"Here Is n letter with nil tho partic-
ular You may depend upon them, for
tho writer Is the person charged with
the letting ot the house."

Trudalno looked over tho letter
eagerly.

"The price Is not beyondour means."
ho said. "After our three years' econ-
omy here wo can nfford to gUc some-
thing for a great pleasure."

"Oh! what 11 day of happiness It will
be when wo go homo again!" cried
Rose. "Pray, write to your friend nt
HUPP." film nililA.l n.lilt-nBaln- r 1 .nnittmtrt .- " t

nnd say wo take the house,beforeany
oneelse Is beforehandwith us!'

He nodded: nnd folding up tho letter
mechanically In tho old ofucinl form,
made a note on It In tho old ofllclnl
manner. Trudalno observedtho action,
nnd felt Its association with past times
of trouble nnd terror. His face grew
grave again, ns he said to I.omnque.
"And Is this good news really nil the
news of importance you hao to tell
ns?"

I.omaque hesitated nnd fidgeted In
his chair. "What other news I have
will well bear keeping," he replied.
"There nre many questions I should
Uko to ask first, about your sister nnd
yourself. Do you mind allowing me
to refer for a moment to tho tlmo when
we last met?"

He addressedthis Inquiry to Rose,
who answered In the negative; but her
volco seemed to alter, even In saying
tho ono word "No." She turned her
head away when the spoke; and I.o-

maque noticed that her hands trem-
bled as she took up some work lying on
a table near, nnd hurriedly occupied
herself with It.

"We speak as little nbout that time
as possible," said Trudaluelooking

towards his sister; "but wo
have some questionsto ask you In our
Cirn; fo the allusion, for this once. Is
Inevitable. Your suddendisappearance
at the very crisis of that terrible time
of danger has not ct hem fully ex-

plained to us. Tho ono shoit note which
you left behind you helped us to guess

'

nt what had happened rather than to
understand It."

"I tan easily explain It now,"
Lomaque. "The sudden over-

throw of the Reign of Terror which
was salvation to you, wns destruction to
mo. Tho new tepubllcan reign wa3 n
reign ot mercv, except for tho tail of
Robespierre, 03 the phraso ran then,
livery man who had been so wicked )

i

or so unfortunate ns to bo Involved,
'

even In tho meanestcapacity, with the
machinery ot tho government of Ter-
ror, was threatened, nnd Justly, with
the fate of Robespierre. I among oth-
ers fell under this menaceof death. I
deserved to die, nnd should have re-

signed mytelf to the guillotine, but for
you. Prom the c.sse taken 'jy public
events, I knew you would bo saved;
and although your safety wa3 tho work
ot circumstances,mill I had a hand In
tendering it possibleat the outset; and
a yearning came over me o behold you
both free ngaln with my own eyes
a belflsh yearning to see, in you, a
living, breathing, real ro3tilt of the on'j
good Impulseof my heart which I could
look back on with satisfaction. The de-

sire gave mo a new Interest In life. I
resolved to escapedeath, if it were pos
sible. ten days I lay hidden In
Paris. After that thanks to certain
scraps of useful knowledge which my
experience in tho ofllce of secret police
had glvon me I succeeded In getting
clear of Paris and lumaking my way
safely to Switzerland, The rest of my
story Is so short, and so soon told, that
one relation I knew of In the world to
a:ply to, was a cousin of mlno (whom I

had never seen before), established as
a sllk-merc- er at Berne. I threw my-
self on thU man's mercy. He discov-
ered that I was likely, with my busi-
ness habits, to bo of some uso to him,
and ho took me Into his house. I worked
for what ho pleased to give me; trav--

j oled about for him In Switzerland; do--
serveu ins commence,nnu won it. nil
within the last few months I remained
with him, and only left my employ-
ment to enter, by my master's own de-

sire, the houseof his brother, estab-
lished also as a sllk-merc- at Chalons--

In the counting house of
this merchant I am corresponding
clerk; and am only able to come and
see you now, by offering to undertake
a special businessmission for my em-

ployer at Paris. It Is drudgery, at my
time of life, after all I have gone
through but my hard work U Inno-
cent work. I am not obliged to crlngj
for every crown-plec- o I put In my
pockot not bound to denounce,

and dog to death other men,
beforo I can earn my bread, andscrape
together money enough to bury me. I
am ending a bad, base life harmlessly
at last. It Is a poor thing to do, but
It Is something done and even that
contents a man of my age. In short, I
am happier than I used to bo, or at
least less ashamedwhen I look people
like you In the face."

"Hush! hush!" Interrupted Rose,
laying her handon his arm. "I cannot
allow you to talk of yourself In that
way, even In Jest."

"I wns speaking lu earnest," answer-
ed I.omnque, quietly; "but I won't
weary you with any more words about
myself. My story Is told,"

"All?" asked Trudalne. Ho looked
searchlngly, nlmost suspiciously, at
Lomaque,as he put the question."All?"
ho repeated. "Yours Is a short story,
my good friend! Perhaps you have
forgotten pome of It?"

Again Lomaque fidgeted and host-tato-

"la It not a little hard on an old man
to bo always askingquestions of him,
and never answering ono of his Inquir-
ies In return?" ho said to Rose, very
gaily ns to manner, but rather uneas-
ily as to look.

"He will not speakout till wo two pre
alone," thought Trudalne. "It Is best to
risk nothing, and to humor him."

"Come, come," ho said nloud, "no
crumbling. I admit that It Is your
turn to hear our ntory now; nnd I will
do my best to gratify you. Rut be-

foro I begin," ho added, turning to hi?
Utor. "let mo euggest, Roie, that If

I you have nny houaeho'1 tnattrrn t'J
settle upstairs "

"I know what you mean, "ho in-

terrupted, hurriedly Inking up the wors
which during IV laa! few minutes she
had nllowed to drop Into hi? bps "hut J

am Rtrongor than you think; 1 can face
tho worst of out compos-
edly, flo on I.oula. pray go on I "Si
quite fit to stop nnd hear you."

" You know what wo suffered hi the
first daysof out suspensenftcr the suc-

cess of your stratngein," said Tru-daln- e.

turning to I.otnnque. "I think
It was on the evening after wo had
seen you for the last tlmo nt St.

strangeconfusedrumors of an
Impending convulsion In Paris first
penetrated within our prison walls.
During tho next few days the faces of
our gsolers were enough to show us
lhat those rumois were true, nnd that
the Reign of Terror wns actually
threatened with overthrow nt the
hands of the ModerateParty. We hnd
hardly... tlmo to hope everything from

i....i i... i.nr,...A t La .i" "'""- - kuuhm.-- . '.. "- -

mentions news of Robespierre's at
tempted suicide, then of his condem-
nation nnd execution, 1 cached us. Tho
confusion produced In the prison was
beyond nil description. Tho accused
who had been tried nnd the accusedwho
hnd not been tried got mingled to-

gether. Prom the day of Robespierre's
arrest, no orders came to the authori-
ties, no death lists reached tho prlhon.
The gaolers, terrified by rumors that
the lowest accomplices of tho tyrant
would bo held responsible,nnd be con-

demnedwith him, made no attempt to
maintain order. Some of them that
humpbacked man among the vest-des- erted

their dutlec altogether. The
disorganization was fo complete, that
when the comnilssloneis from the new
governmentcameto St. Larnre, somo of
us were actually half starving from
want of the bare necessariesof life. To
Inquire separately Into our caseswas
found to bo Impossible. Sometimesthe
neeessiry paperswere lost; sometimes
what documentsremained weie Incom-

prehensible to the new commissioners.
They were obliged, nt last, to make
shoit work of It by calling us up be-

fore them In dozens. Tried or not tried,
we had all been arrested by the tyrant,
had all been accused of consplincy
against him. nnd were all ready to hall
the new government ns the salvation
of Prance. In nine cases out of ten,
our best claim to be discharged was
derived from these circumstances.We
wero trusted by Talllen and the men
of the ninth Thermldor, becnuso we
hnd been suspected by Robesplene,
Couthon, andSt, Just. Anested In-

formally, we were now liberated ln- -'

fcrnnlly. When It came to my slster'u
turn and mine, we weie not under ex-

amination five minutes. No such thing
as it searching questionwas asked of
us; I believewo might evenhave given
our own names with perfect Impunity.
But I had previously Instructed Rosn
that we were to assumeour mother's
name Maurice. As the citizen and
citoyenne Maurice, nccordlngly, we
passedout of prison under the tamo
name we have lived put since In hid-

ing here. Our past repoce has de-

pended,our future happinesswill de-

pend, on our escapefrom death being
kept the profoundest seciet among u:

three. Por one reason,
which you can easily guefs nt, the
brother and sister Maui Ice must ntlll
know nothing of Louis Trudalne and
Rose Danville, except that they were
two among the hundreds of victims
guillotined during tho Reign ot Ter-

ror."

ITO BS CONTINUSD.l

THE PEDDLER.

Antiquity of 1IU 'llnj; Oliirureil ly a
Nitme.

The antiquity and universality of
the peddler'scalling has beenobscuied
by a name given him In days when
lhat culling had lost much of Its Im-

portance, a name whose etymology,
though still uncertuln, unduly speclflea
or belittles It, says Mucmlllnn's Maga-

zine. Modern philology dismisseswith
a smile Johnson'sexplanation of a con-

traction from "petty dealer," or the
mere picturesquederivation from "pled
pouldreaux," and observes that the
word came probably with Danes or
Norsemen Into England and had Its
origin In tho bed or punier lu which
Jish were brought to market In Nor-

folk, while the peddlr (peodler)of Low-

land Scotch Is equally of Scandinavian
origin. Peddar (spelled peoddare) Is
found In the general benso of a small
hawker In the Ancren Rlwle, that is,
beforo 1237, and pedler, or pedlar, U
probably formed from peddle, an un-

recorded diminutive of ped. But the
point to observe Is that nil these deri-
vations, right or wrong, either unduly
narrow his calling or emphasize Its
hardship mid inslgnlllcap.ee. He U
dowered with a name that unfairly
depreciateshim at the outset. Nor has
the historian been more kind to him.
As historian, Indeed, It was generally
out of his power. History has not been
slow to recognize tho Importance ot
trado In tho development of nations
and to show how tho peaceful opera-
tions ot commerce nro often tho pre-
cursorsot military conquestor at least
ot political dominion. But history doe.i
not go back far enough. When the his-
torian speaks of trade heconceivesof
it on a large scale,aa an affair of ahlps
ami caravans, and neglects Its humble
origin In the periodic fair and the itin-

erant peddler.

Orlfiln or Windfall.
The origin of tho expression "wind-

fall," which la used when one wishes
to lefer to a streakof good luck, dates
back to tho time of William the Con-
queror. At that time It was n criminal
offenseto cut timber In tho British for-
ests without royal consent. All that
could be gathered for fuel or other pur-
poses was such limbs as tho wind
ahould happen to break and ca3t to tho
ground. On this account tho peasants
hailed a windstorm ao a blessing, be-

cause It was apt to cast enough of
"windfalls" for winter flrowood. From
this old-tim- e forestry custom cornea tho
modem application of the expression.

ChluM nnd t'ockroarh.
Cockroachesare never willingly slain

by Chinamen. They; consider them
oacrod Insects,and think It portends ill-lu-

to ttep on then!. As they never
nmko nny effort to exterminatethem,
.hi Chinesequarters aro usually over-

, tuc with theao neetJ.

AQUEEN'SliONHHKlGN.

7IFTY-NINT- H ANNIVERSAHY OF
UUliEN VICTOHIA.

A Much t.itTitil SimnrelEii Popularity
Anions Alt CUiim The Purity of llor
l.ltn ni n Mollinr. Wlto anil l)llcim
lisrlci of Her tntilh.

(London Letter.)
ARLY one minny
.1 u n c morning,
while the grass
wan still wet with
the dews of night,
there lodo post
haste up the uve-nu-o3D of elms that
led to Kensington
Palace n pair of
distinguished vlsl- -

toia. One was Dr.
Howley, archbishop of Canterbury;
the other the marquis of Conynghnm,
then Lord Chamberlain. Though
Kensnlgton today Is In the heart of
London, at that time It was a eecluded
country place. They knocked and
they rang and they thumped, but no
one was astir. At last a sleepy do-

mestic was aroused and n message
taken to the attendantof tho Princess
Victoria that they desired an audience
with her Royal Highness on business
of Importance. After considerable
delay the attendnnt Informed them
that the princess was In such n sweet
sleep Hint she could not venture to dis-
turb her. Then they said: "We are
come on businessof stateto the queen,
and even her sleep must give way to
that." The attendantleft them, nnd a
few minutes later n fnir-hairc- d girl of
IS cuii" Into the room "In u loose
white nightgown nnd sdiawl, her
nightcap thrown off and her hair full-
ing upon her shoulders, her feet In
slippers, tears in her eyes, but per-

fectly collected and dignified." That
was fifty-nin- e years ago, and tho fair- -

haired girl was Queen Victoria.
At the council which followed at 12

o'clock the sameday she presidedwith
as much easens It she had been doing
nothing else all her life. Mr. Grevllle,

QUEEN

wiio was present. say.s: "She looked
very well; and though so small In sta-

ture, and without much pietenslon to
beauty, the gracefulnessot her manner
and thegood expression of her counte-
nance give her. on the whole, a very
agreeable appearance, and, with her
outh, Inspire an excessiveInterest In

all who approach her. In
short, she appears to act with every
Eort of good taste and good feeling, as
well as good sense."

Queen Victoria first saw the light In
Kensington Palaceon the 24th of May,
1819. She Is the only child of Ed-

ward, duke of Kent, fourth son of
George III., and of the PrincessLouIs9
Victoria of Saxe-Cobur- s. Abraham
Lincoln was then a boy,
GladstoneranaboutIn short pants with
frills to them aud probably trundled a
hoop, while Lord Salisbury had not as
yet come Into existence. The duke of
Wellington was fresh from his tri-
umphs at Waterloo, and Daniel Web-

ster was In the zenith of his fame.
The Income voted the young queen by
the first paillament which she opened
in persona few months after her acces-
sion WB8 $1,925,000 a year. The speaker
truly fald In presenting tho bill to her
majesty that "It had beenframed in a
liberal nnd confiding spirit."

Many sayings of the queen at v

QUEEN VICTORIA.
(At tho tlmo of her coronation.)

young woman have been preserved,
showing tho trend ot her early Ideas,
and her high senseof honor, On ono
occasion a minister told her majesty
that she need not scruple to sign a
paper without examination as It was
not a matter ot "paramount Import-
ance." "But tt is for me." she replied,
"a matter ot paramount importance
whether or not I attach my algnaturo
to a document with which I am not
thorough! Ratlsiled." No less deter-
mined was her reply to tbe samemin-

ister whoti urging the expediency of
some measure: I have been taught,

. .. ,0.J( t0 Jujg9 betweonvnat Is right
I '

rw
V"' ,a..

nnd what la wrong; but expediency Is
n word I neither wish to hear nor to
understand."

On tho 10th of February, 1SI0, Vic-

toria mnrrlcd her cousin, Piinco Al
bert of with
whom she hnd long been dcrply lu
love. It proved ns everyone knows a
most happy union. Prince Albert wns
singularly handsome, graceful nnd
gifted, and mndo an Idoal husband.
Dutlng their twenty-on- o years of
wedded llfo they were blessed with
nine children four sons nnd flvo
daughters.

Of the sonsnil ore living except Leo-

pold, duke of Albany, who died In
IRS 1. Of tho daughters, the eldest
married Frederick William, tho late
emperor of Germany. The second,
known na Princess Alice, who became
the wife of Prince Fredcrlck-WIIIIa- m

of HckiP, died In 187S. The Princess
Helena married Prince Christian, of
Denmark. Princess Louise becamo
the wife of marquis of Lome, nnd tho
youngest, Princess Beatrice, mnrrlcd
Prince Henry of ll.ittcnberg, who died
recently while t.iklng part In a mili-

tary expedition on the west coast of
Africa.

Notwithstanding the popularity of
Queen Victoria her life has !een at-

tempted more than once. In Juno,
1S40, lMwnrd Oxford, n crazy lad of 17,

fired two shots at her ns she was driv-
ing with Prince Albert up Constitution
Hill, u road leading through one of the
Loudon parks. Both rhots wero fired
deliberately, but fortunately missed
their aim. Oxford was nrrcsted and
tried, but proved to bo insane and wns
tent to nn asylum.

Two years Inter it man named John
Francis, the son of a machinist, tired
a pistol at her ns she wns driving down
Constitution Hill In the. very same
place where Oxford's attempt wns
made. He wns condemnedto bo hanged
for the offense, but at the requestof her
majesty the sentencewas commuted to
trnnsportntlnn for life. The very day
after this mitigation of punishment be
came publicly known another attempt
was madeby a hunchbackedlad named
Bean. He wns seized in tho act of pre-

senting a pistol at the Quern ns she
was driving from Buckingham Palace

VICTORIA.

to the Cluipel Royal. The weapsn was
loaded with powder, paper, closely
rammed down, and some scrapsof clay
pipe. Ho received eighteen months'
Imprisonment. In May, 1819, an Irish
bricklayer named Hamilton fired a
pistol leaded only with powder at her
majesty on Constitution Hill, and In
the following May, Robert Pate, once
a lieutenant of Hussars, struck her in
the face with a stick. Each of these
men received seven yeais" Imprison-
ment.

Finally In 1S72 a lad ot 17 named
Arthur O'Connor presenteda pistol nt
her majesty ns she was entering Buck-
ingham Palace on her return from a
'drive. It proved to be unloaded, how-
ever. In his other handO'Connor held
a petition on behalf of the Fenian
prUoncrs. He was given twelve months'
imprljunmcnt nnd a whipping.

As Justin McCarthy fairly states In
his "History of Our Own times": "Tho
sovereign Is always supposedto under-
stand tho businessot the state, to con-
sider Its affulrs, nnd to offer an opin-
ion, and enforce It by argument, on any
question subsilued by the ministers.
wnen Vio ministers find that they can-
not allow their Judgment to bend to
that of their sovereign, then Indeed
the sovereign gives way or the min-
isters resign. In all ordinary casestho
sovereigngives way." Queen Victoria,
while carefully adhering to tho consti-
tution, hr.i never allowed herself to
Mcomo In any seusoa merefigurehead.
Ono of her first acts after the resigna-
tion of Lord Melbourne as prlmo min-
ister, when she sent for Sir Robert
Poel, was to tell him "that she was
eorry to have to part with her late mln-.'tier- s,

ot whoso conduct she entirely
approved, but that she was bound to
constitutional usage."

Tho memorandum which she caused
Lord John Russell to convey to Lord
Palmerston in 1850 shows that sho
thoroughly understood hertights as
well ns her obligations. Lord Palmer-
ston hud acquired a habit of "dealing
with foreign courts according to what
seemed best to him at the moment,
and his sovereign and his colleagues
often only knew ot 3omo Important dis-
patch or Instruction when the thing
was done, and could not be convenient-
ly or becomingly undone," u habit of
which tho queen had several times
complained. Her majesty, in her
memorandum,Intimated In plain terms
that sho wished to know beforehand
what he proposedtd do in a gfven caso
that she might know ns distinctly to
what sho had given her royal sanction.
She further Intimated that having once
given her sanction to a measure,any
arbitrary alterationor modification of
It by the minister would bo considered
ns a failure l.i sincerity towards the
crown, Justly to bo visited by the oxer-cls- o

of her constitutional right of
that minister,

Many nnecdotcaaio told, showing

that though punctilious In mattersol
ceremony and careful to exact tho ct

due to her exalted position, she
Is above all an honest, loving womnn
of simple refined tastes. Prior to her
mnrrlago tho Archbishop of Canter-
bury naked her whether It would

to omit tho word "obey" from
tho marriage service, and nlie an-

swered: "I wish to lie married as u
womnn, not as a queen."

To show how particular the queen
has been In tho proper education ol
her children, a sailor once carried one
of tho queen'sdaughters on board the
royal yacht. As he set her down on
the deck ho said: "There you are, my
little lady," The child, who had not
liked being carried, shook herself nnd
said: "I am not n llttlo lady; I'm a
princess." Her mother, who over-
heard her daughter'j speech, said
quietly: "You had better tell tho kind
sailor who carried you that you are
not a little lady yet, though you hope
to bo one some day."

Another nnccdotcshows tho firmness
of both mother nnd daughter. Hearing
their father address the family physi-
cian as "Brown," the children beganto
do the same. The queen corrected
thent, nnd all called tilm Mr. or Dr.
Brown except the Princess Royal. Her
ninjesty heard her, nnd said that If sha
again did so she would be sentto bed.
Next morning the wilful child said to
the physician, "Good morning, Brown,"
then ndded, seeing her mother's eyes
fixed on her, "And good night. Brown,
for I nm going to bed," And to bed she
accordingly went.

LADS UNDERARMS IN CUBA.

The Poor I.ud Hare tho llenrlug of
Soldlnm.

A favorite disposition of tho army by
Its enemies is to speak of It ns com-
posed of boys, but that shows Ignor-
ance of war, aays Murat llalstcail In
Review of Reviews. It Is never snfo la
despise boyo In nny capacity, least ol
all In armies. On tho battlefield ol
Shlloh It wns remarked of the dead
when they wore gathered for burial II

was true of the boys In blue nnd gra
alike that hardly ono In three was
bearded man. Tho boys, In the trut
senseof the word, were In the greal
majority. The Spanish lads under
arms in Cuba nre sturdy, swarthy fel-

lows, well fitted and equipped for tin
field nnd many of them with kindly
friendly, humorous faces, nnd the
trudge along well clothed and shod
with brown blankets rolled tightly and
tied at the corners, swung over their
shoulders; bags on their backs thai
seem lighter than knapsacks and
equally serviceable and their rlrter
and cartridges loading them heavily
but not more so than the Germans or
French on a march. Tho boys ol
whom I speak were fairly drilled and,
though Just landed, had evidently been
set up aud put through their steps.
They had the swing for n long tramp.
As a rule the boys with the rifles were
much younger than the officers, many
of whom were stout. The Spanish
army is not one to be despised,and
however It may suffer from tho amlP.,
buscadesfor which the tropical vege-
tation affords sucheminent facilities,
will make itself respected when it
meets foes It cannot see. Tho boya
cannot march ns fast ns raiders can
ride and will suffer from the over-
whelming rains and the deplorable
roads and sicken nnddlo In thousands,
but owing to the better understanding
of sanitary precautions the los3 from
exposurewill not be great as lu former
years. The marching to the front ol
the youngmen of Spain wa3 a mournfu'
spectacle. There nre dark-eye- d moth
ers. sisters and sweethearts thlnklni
of them far away, who will wait an?
hope and pray, for them aud their saf
return until the closing scenes,whei
tho roll ot the unreturnlngU unrolled
I wish, to speak with respect of tin
Spanish boys poor fellows tho-ao- ni

of poor parents who never make tin
wars they fight arid I have seen tbi
great armies of Germany, Franceand
America and many ot tho troops 0)
Italy and England.

Paid with Chacka on Ilia Uoneymooa.1
A few days ago a young couplo cami

here from Bostonand went to a clergy-
man to be. married. After the cere-
mony the groom passedto the clergy
man acheck for $10. Then tho groan
Invited the clergyman and his wife t
accompanyhim and hisbride in a ridi
about Uwn the next day In order thai
the couple might see tho city. Thi
Invitation, was accepted autl the four
had a very pleasant tide. Tho brid
and groom parted from tho clergyraar
with many expressionsof regard, evl
tlently sincere. Later on the clergy-
man had an Inquiry from a stablo
keeper ss to the Identity of the youni
man. It turned out that he had pre-
senteda check in payment for his car
rlage and the check had rome bac'u
marked worthless. The fellow paid hl
hotel bill with a bogus check and the
vnecii no gave to the clergyman wa
also no good. The couple left town and
their whereabouts cannot bo ascer-
tained. The brldo la described as a
lady of very attractive qualities.
Portland (Me.) Argus.

Varloua Kindt of Doft,
There is a marked difference be-

tween city and country dogs. A city
dog turned loose lu a pasturelot raopea
along, paying no attontlon to the birds
and other animals around it, but a
coiwtry dog turned free In a city
street, after the temporary embarrass-mea-t

which countrified folks always
feel, observes tho sparrows to be un-
usually tamo and numerous. '

Then
gomes the sport that makes tho coun-
try dog el Itself much at homo. Tho
country dog delights In chasing small
birds, and the city dog doesn't, but
after a few hours' racing the' dog's
feet would be as sore as any clodhop-
per's that walked tho stones for any
length of time, especially on a hot day.

iiudtjr lUit.
To glvo a man no Sabbath rest Is ail

attempt to reduce him to alt fours. A
man Is a man, and doesn't like to ba
worked like u machine or mule, aad
being a man, it is his God-glve- n privi-
lege to stand upright, The secularisa-
tion of the Sabbath h pne of the giaat--
est C.'mlcs Of better living- - Br-- fit
Q. Reynolds. '

It Is said that WArtil I Hi taitut mr
face for blcyclo iracks thathas ye'bc
Jlscovtred,
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I, V. B. Anthony, Tax Collector of Haskell
County, do hereby certify that thewithin reportof lands and town lots as
sessedon the tax rolls of said county for the year 1895, which have been
sold to the stateor reporteddelinquent for taxesof former years and not
redeemed,and arc delinquent for the taxesol 1895, is correct,and that I am
entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

W. II. Anthonv, Tax Collector.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 2o, day April 1896,

D. Sanders,County Judge,Haskell Co. Texas.

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS COURT.
Stateof Texas ) Commissioners Court.
County of Haskell J

We that we have examined the within reportol lands
and town lots on the tax rolls Haskell county for the year1805,
which havebeen sold to the stateor reporteddelinquent for taxes of for-

mer yearsand not redeemed, andare delinquent for the taxesof 1895, and
find the same correct and that W. B. Anthony, Tax Collector, is

to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.
Given in open court this 23, day of April 1896,

P, 1). Sanders,Co. Judge.
V. Evans, Precinct

Owsley,
Warren. No.

M. Perry, Precinct
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"rH there, .lake! Wnt ycr drcninln'
fur In broad ilayHghlV" in ted n

voice, nud a handful (if mini spattered
ngnlnst lils face.

This was not an unusual attention In
thu alley, where intul wns easily found
In the vicinity of gutters and there
were times when Jnkey would Imc
accepted It with unconcern, hut now
ho said, sullenly: "Leuiuie 'loins can't
yorr

"8'posln' I don't? Wot yer goln' ter
(j 'bout It?" questioned the lornien-tr- .

"Wouldn't knock me down, would
ivr? Oil, I'm ufinldl Hee me trim-tile.- "

He Hwayed with knees smiting
wncli other as In terror. A lntitrli went
up from some boys playing at Jack-.Htoue-u

with pebbles. "Oh, me! oh, ine!
I'm afcaicd of baby .lake."

The veins stood out on .Inkey's fore-
head, hi hand clenched. Uo sprang
down the steps nud planted his head
In tho stomach of tho offender, ltoth
boys fell together, but Jnkey was up
llrst and off down tho alley followed
by applause of spectators and threats
of tho enraged bully,who raced after,
llli bare feet carried him swiftly
around tho corner, where ho dodged
Into a sheltering doorway to watch his
larger pursuer punt by. Tummy Ma-ge- e

had vowed to "wipe the street"
with lilui, and would t'ulllll that vow
were the object of ll again within his
leach.

Til light out. No use llviu here

A Urokcn Sent lli-li- l llrr noun.
villi all them funiuers, anyway,"
thought Jnkey disdainfully. And with
that he shook the dust of Tin key alley
from his feet and pattered down a side

'street, through another, up another
.find on until the huddleof dingy build-
ings and dingy humanity was left tt

nud he found himself on one of
New Yolk's stately avenues.

Falling In with a benevolent dilver,
lie was allowed to ride on his wagon
to the Grand Central Itallroad station,
on condition of helping htm on their
arrival. It were Idle to give time and
space to unirate bow a New lork
street boy scraped acquaintancewith
awgon driver. Sutllco It to say that
tho boy did It, and that It led to re
suits Hint changed the whole cmrent
of his life. On one or two of the
packages that lie helped his chance
friend to dispose or was the name
"Miss Letltla l'lendergvst" and tho
nddrcss (!reenlleld, Conn. The boy
Could lead. Gieentleld had a pleasant
rural sound,nud he pictured to himself
Miss Letltla Prendeigasi as an aunt
endowed with much wot Idly wealth.

"Why hasn't I got an aunt in Green-
field?" ho humorously questioned of
himself. "Course 1 has come ter
think of it. Won't she be orful glad
ter seeme though? Bet mic will. Good- -

o. Now ork. 'ltah. Greonllchl."
lieu he wnR saying aloud: "lleie. led- -

ly, yor'io dropped yer haudkcichlef?"
She was an ehioiiy lady, Willi a

sweet face under white hair, nud she
smiled down at him.

"Thank you. Hut. oh, dear'. I've
lost my ticket! Didn't you Hud a lick-e- t

to Groentleld In the handkerchief?"
How wide and innocentwereJakey's

eyes.
"Don't seeno ticket at all. 'm."
"How carelessof me," she murmur-

ed, then let herself be catlied ou by
crowding paBsengeis.

Chuckling to himself Jnkey took
pasteboardslip from under Ids foot.

"Blest If I ain't in luck! Ticket tell
Greenfield, she said an' here 'tis. Jn-
key, mo boy, yer won't need ter steal
no rldo In tho baggage car! Thet
conies o' knowln' how." He winked
after the woman as she disappeared
through the ear door. "Now, I'll bo
ldln' llko the President, with money

In me pocket."
Novel- - did railroad king loll with

more lordly air upon velvet cushioned
seat than did .Takoy of Tin key alley,
as the train rushed away from crowd-
ing walls and stir of truth? and hurry
of humanity which go to make up n
groat city away out where spaces
were ample, nnd houseshid from each
other nnil woods weie russet and yel-li--

and roil, and tho sunny October
Mir wiib untainted by vile gnes. Jak-
ey's heart swelled high with wonder
nud delight, nnd the world should bo
ao largo and that he really had started
out to seek Ids fortune lu It. The com-tlucto- r

glanced keenly at the dirty,
ragged little fellow as he punched his
tlckot, but Jokey was used to keau
glances.

iHow long 'fore we gets ter Green-Hold?-"

"Next station but one. Due theie In
an half hour." It was spoken shoitly
for a conductor Is only a humau be-

ing and this one was working over-
time. Jakey heard him speaking al-

most as shortly to the passenger
"I am not to bhiiuo If you've

lost your ticket, madam. Fare If you
please."

"I haven't tho money. I thought I
bad change cn- - It, but I've only this.
If you'll takoU .'II send you tho est."

"Cau't do It. You must get off at
ocxt statlou.

Ho passed down tho Isle, only Jak-- y

hearlug nhovo the rattle of the H-
ying tralu tho distressed protest,

"Vivo miles from Greenfield! I can't
;wa!lt It and I don't know a soul there.

One glance showed Jnkey the sweet
old faco that had smiled upon 11 in
jraeahe returned a handkerchief.

Something of a sob sounded iiUI
close. Ho looked again. Tho white
lialr rested against the back of the
float, and yes, she wns crying!

rulilv" nnnbnu almost too softly
and timidly for ono whoso wits had
been sharpened by rough contact with
ttw world's elbows until his voice had

cwilred the shrill nsscrtlveneis of the
gatulo, "I say, leddy. won't yer tako
this quarter1 It's all l'vo got, but
p'rana U will help yer pleco out so
yen KIR git lurougu.

Mb looked at tho money In tho
niutty hand and smiled.
fHut I sliuil liave no cnniicu iu i

u
I'm go u ter Greenfield, K', J

"KJErT&m .nu,. u. u.,,1 thank rou
V !( - -

for a klud-henrtc- lad. llnvo you
friends In Gieentleld?"

"Goln' ter nee me ntint." The hu-

morous fiction came easily to his lips.
"PerhapsI know iter." The woman

looked doubtfully at the lagged little
fellow us though it was possible, but
not probable. What Greenilcid per-
son could claim this child as nephew?
"Perhaps I know your until," she

"What Is her name?"
Now did Jakey the Kluewd repent

of his gllbness, He answered reset

"Allss Tlsha Prendergnnt."
".Miss Letltla Prendergast!" 11- -r

eyes widened with astonishment, then
nut towed quizzically. "Have joii ever
seen her?"

"Nnw'm," and he turned his atten-
tion wholly to tlie flying landscape,
wlille she leaned back glancing lu a
puzzled way at the stubby head visible
above the seat In front. Her Interest
lu this negleeted-lookln- g boy, who
tendered her his only piece or money,
was Increasedby learning of his aunt.

Carelessnesslu signaling at the Junc-
tion where-I- t was to puss the express;
ou the pait of the train Itelf over-slice- d

to make up lost time like an
upheaved of the wot Id It came; tho
shriek of enginesas the expressi mind-
ed tho curve; a blinding crash and
shock; the spit of escaping steam; tho
loll and slide of cms down steep em
bankment. The white-haire- d woman
tiled to rise from tho coiner wheie she
found heiself tiling, but n broken Stat
held her down. Outside someonewns
calling: "Water! water! for God'ssake,
water! The cars ate on lire!" Must
they be burned together then-t- he
dead, the dying nnd those snuggling
lu f ninth! tenor for the life that still
seemedso sweet?

"Shove, leddy, shove!" said a voice
at her elbow. "I'm lll'llu', too. Shove

nu yor'Il be up.
How they got out of that car neither

the lady nor Jnkey could have told.
The former knew only that without
Jakey's aid she would have been
among those that peilshed In the
crushed car em hqlp could tench them,
and when she found thai his arm wns
bioken nnd that he was swooning at
her side with pain, ll was ehe who
took charge of htm, and had him con
veyed to her mansion at Greenlleld for
now, that she wns unioiig her own
neighbors, she could couiniRiid ntssls-mic-e

Instead of Implmlng It.
Jakey's convalescence progressed

rapidly, and bis appearance, thn.'.kn
to the lady's generous purse, Improv-
ed ut the same rate. Hut one day,
niter a foitulght's sojourn, he came to
her with this icnurk.

"Leddy, I guessas how I'll be goln'
some-ore- s else!"

"Why, Jakey, aie you Grid of stay-
ing lieie?"

"Tired!" lie did not know how much
his intonation tevealed to his benefac-
tress. "I Jus'-gues- s as how yer won't
want me no moru when l let on."

"What?"
"1 kep' yer ticket that day. I picked

It up with yer liaiulkeichlef."Ilo was
n handsome boy now that he was
propelly washed nnd combed and
dressed, et how pathetically little
nud forlorn he looked standing there
with ids arm in n sling. She under-
stood how much harder for him was
this confession than hisbearing dm lug
the accident, of which she could not
think without u shudder. "An' 1 tole
yen a whopper 'bout me aunt In Greou-Hel-

Ain't got no aunt."
"Yes, you have," she said. "Miss

Letltla Prendeignst."
He colored to think of having given

his Imaginary relative a name. It
seemedsuch barefaced Impudenceuow
from the new standpoint to winch lie

' had grown.
"I yaw the name on tho'r,piess lio

an' It stuck in me head. I kiui here
'cause Greenlleld nnuuded like grass
without ii sign onto It. When yer nuk-
ed me I said Miss Tlshn Prendergast,
'cause 'twas easy an' somehow 1

didn't mind tellln whoppeis then."
He sighed a sigh that seemedto come
Irom the very depths of his heart.
"Now, leddy. I'll be goln'."

She took his resolute facebetween
her hands.

"Do j on think I shall let you go?
No, Indeed! You shall live here and
call ine 'Auntie.' as Tlsha does. I am
Miss Letltla Prendeignst." Philadel-
phia luqiihcr.

a iu:vriu ok suit's.
A Wrlalm H" Smut-n- u

the Water It l)lilHet-N- ,

The fundamental principle of navi-
gation, nud therefore the controlling
elementary law of niaratlnie strategy,
is tho physical law of displacement
that a flouting vesselInvariably weighs
neither moie nor lesi than the quantity
of water which Its Immersedpart dis-
places. It Is a consequenceof this
that tho weight of a ship of given size
Is constant. Within ceituln limits a
builder may distribute the weight as
he pleases, lie may assign so much to

hull, bo much to etiglnesof propulsion
nud tho leuialnder to cargo. For n
given speed thoweight of the engines
for shins of the samesize will he much
tho same. The builder, therefore, must

botweeu assigning weight to
hull or giving It to cargo. A very
strong hull means reduced carrying
capacity, a great carrying capacity
means a hull of the lightest possible
construction. To these elementaryeon-dltlo-

In duo the difference between
a ship of war and a merchant ship;
tho merchatit ship must uecesjully bo
constructed to carry tho gieaiest
weight of cargo possible, consistent
with a hull strong enough for nsivlga.
tlou and with propulsion suiilcWm for
tin tipml required lu Us bufluess.

The moment the hull Is uiiiiecesnr
Ity strengthened the ship will ceaset'
be alilo to compete as a cruiser will
other uhlps of the samesize nuO sp'itit
which, having lighter hulls, earn
more cargo. A ship built with r. hull
specially strengthened In order to with-
stand the wirlous shocksof battle can
not lu peaceful trade pay as a cone

l enterprise, nud the merchant
ship, with Its hull lightened down tc
the ni.iigln of safely, can never be e
posed to the Mime lough treatment foi
which the man-of-wa- with Its spe-
cially st lengthened ftainework, Is pie-bate-

National ltevlew.

III! inter of (illii(t In Hut Wrnthi-- r

'lhe world Is largely composedof two
classes of people those who don't
know how to take care of themselves,

nnd those who, possessingthat knowl
edge, have not sutllclent self-contr- to

utilize It. 1'or suih as these particu-ini-n-

Mini fur the nubile geneiully, Or,

J. l' Whltmyer gives some valuable
hints as to bicycling in very not wcawi
i.i-- . 'riie tmlilt os stomiliig by the way
side and Immediately Indulging In a

of Iced water, cold Deer, lemon
ado or any other drink Is to be con
demned and carefully avoided, m ne
cvcllst should sit down nud get thor-
oughly cooled off before, drinking any-
thing" that Is cold. Thu piactlce of
avoiding Intense tlilist by chewing
gum may be Indulged In safety If the
pure and spruce gum Is

used, but the chewing of tho modern
"gums," Impregnated with all sorts of
powerful flavoring substances, may
prove actually nioie injurious to the
stomach than the Midden shock In-

dicted on It by Ice-col- diinks. Poople
need to be very sure they aie abso-
lutely free from any sort of heart
trouble before they tide uphill, and
oven then, If they are prudent, they
will not do It. The wise bicyclist never
rides up hill. Hiding up hill is always
a dangerous thing, but particularly so
In warm weather. It causesthe heart
to overact at a fmlous rate, and this
overaetlon. when continued for any
length of time, must eventually cause
an culnigcuiGUt or ill latiou or tne or
gan, with such symptoms as shortness
of breath, inpld and feeijii! nenrt action
nud loss of tlesh and strength. The
bicyclist who Is not consumed with
vanity dismounts at the foot of the
hill and wheels his machine to the
summit. Another ino.it serious daiigci
to the health of the wheelman Is lu
riding Immediately after a meal. The
wheel should never bo mounted until
the piocess of digestion Is well under
way say, from an hour ami u half to
two hours. Long rides should never be
taken without proper training. Many
young people, who cannot stand the
prolonged strain of a "century inn,"
do themselves an Injury which may
not be iccovoied lu week1! by attempt-
ing to do so. Another danger to cyclists
Is sunstroke, lu taking long tides lu
the country It Is best to ride before
noon and nfter t o'clock In the after-
noon. When seizedwith a feeling of
exhaustion, fatigue, headache,of faint-nes- s

the rider should dismountat once
and Ho down In a cool and shady place.
Killers who are subject to such seiz-
ures should cairy a smnll quantity of
aromatic spirits of ammonia. A ten- -

apoonful In a Utile cold water will do
wonders. The "run, however, should
be discontinued at once.

, I'nrle Sinn's lnliii- - Hum,
A well known French wilier on nava

says that the "Ainmii Ham.'
the Kntahdln. Is a vessel that Is sine
to rotnmaud nioie than usual latere
among those who haveto take thought
for the lighting ships of the futuie
becauseshe Is protected from gun-ll- r

lu n manner which Is almost perfect
I Ids which is now lying at
the Brooklyn Navy Yaid, has beer
visited by many foieign naval ex
perts as well as by
win) go to see her out of meie cuilo
Ity. The upper part of her hull, the
deck. Is convex lu form, and when
sell Is at sea. with her green color, she
will remind one of an linnienr. whale
with a smokeplpe protruding from lt
back. Tho French writer alluded to
says that a ship of form nnd constrtu
tlon analogous to tho Katahdln would
possess,nt an equal speed, many and
great ndiuutngcs over the armored
battle-shi- p of hampered with
lis enormous superstiuctures; she
could not only inflict the most serious
Injuries upon her enemy with her
great ram bow, but she could get suf- -

lieently near to a hostllo vessel to
launch her torpedoes without danger
from the enemy's artillery. In trials
she has shown that when under wav
her hull Is so protected by the waves
as to be practically luvuluerable; shell
might ricochet ou her deck, but, ex

podlng nhovo that, they would piobab-l-y

do little If any damage. New Yotit
Ttlbuuo.

Hair unit PatrlutlNi,
"Have you got anything that's good

fur to keep the hair from fallln' out?"
Inquired the customer from th other
end of the township.

"We've got Hlgglntop's nraxlllan
Hnlr Itestorer," leplled tho drugglsrs
clerk,

"Hain't ye got any United Stales
Hnlr Itestorer?'

"There Isn't any In tho market."
"Well. 1 nln't a dinned lliaxltlan,"

rejoined the turnlug away in
diaguat. Chicago Tribune.

Jukrr Wm lleetMFrliis; Hnplilly,

choose

nllalrs

vessel,

PAY AGHUAGII DEBT.

NUW AND SUCCESSFULSCHEME
DEVISED BY THE LADIES.

How tlm "root rnrty" Wi C'onilnrtcil
Soiiip of llin 1'rollleit llnlln' I'cilal

llttrrmlllci Wrnt for Illillculomlr I.ov
I'rltoi. V

HAT am I bid?
What am I bid."
Ten ten ten1fifteen twenty
two nty twenty.
Only twenty cents
for those beautiful
feet? Only twenty
cents for thoae
gr ncc fill ankles?
Only twenty rents
for those light-blu- e

ah! twenty-fiv- e twenty-liv- e twen-An- y

ty-fl- more bids for the neatest.
daintiest, prettiest feet and ankles In
the town? Going at twenty-live- ! Go-

ing going gone!
Slave market? Oh, dear, no! Can-

nibal auction? Uy no means,says the
New York Journal. It was merely a di-

version of tho young ladles and gentle-
men of the Kpwoith league In the vll-la-

of Suh'crn, N. Y., for the purpose
of raising money to pay the methodlst
preacher's hack salary.

PastorKleffer had accepteda call to
another community. Hefore depart-
ing he suggested to his flock that he
would like to hnvo the money they
owed him for back salary. As no one
was generousenough to come forward
with the whole sum, the Epworth
league undertook to raise themoney.

Mrs. T. Moore, secretary of tho
league,has almost grown gray In devis-
ing schemesto raise money for charita
ble purposes In Suffern. Church fairs,
she knew, were old. Ham parties were
effete, Progressive euchre parties,
surprlso parties and soclablC3 would
not draw another cent from the pocl:ct3
of tho young men. Something now had
to be devised. Mrs. Moor h?. never
failed. Tho Epworth league rove o

"foot party."
It took place one night last week.

The prettiest girls In the village had
arrayed themselves In all their finery.
The young men had donned their Sun-
day clothes. The enteitalnmcnt that's
what they called It took place In the
lecture room of the Methodl3t church.
A curtain had beendrawn across the
front of the platform and &o arranged
that It hung within four Inchesof the
platforryu The men were gathered In

front of this curtain with their eyes
glued to the open spaceat the bottom.

Mr. C. G. Wiley, a merchant of Suf-
fern and a pillar of the church, was tho
auctioneer. Presently oneof the yotin?
women walked out upon the platform
and thespectatorsbeheld her feet.

"Now," said the auctioneer, "these
feet will go to the highest bidder and
tho purchaser will have the privilege
of taking the possessorof the feet to
supper."

"Ah-h-h-h- !" murmured the young
men.

"The Identity of the feet," continued
the auctioneer, "will not be revealed
until the sale Is over. Now, gentlemen,
what will you bid for the feet that
stand before you?"

"Ten cents," timidly ventured a
youth.

"What! Only 10 cents for those
Trilbies! Well, well, well! Ten 10

10 13 that'sright! Come along boys.
When I was as young as you I'd never
stop at 13 cents for 20 good boy!
Twenty 20 20! Any more bids? Are
these delicately curved Trllble3 going
for only 20 cents? For shame! Just
think of the poor girl's feelings! Go-

ing to supper with a young man who
had only bid 20 cents for her feet!"

"Twenty-live- , then!" said the young
man who had bid twenty, wheroat the
auctioneer smiled.

The first pair of feet finally went to
this young man who, by the way, had
become considerably dazed for 23
cents.

The young lady was Miss Frey, one
of the belles of the Ullage.

Then another pair of feet came out.
"Twenty-five!- " Instantly criedCharles

White.
A laugh went up,
"That's tho way." said the auctioneer,

encouragingly. "Bid as If you really
wanted them. Now, Justsee the grace-
ful curves oh, dear!"

In some unaccountable manner the
curtain hadJumped upward, revealing
two pairs of black stockings and sev-
eral curves that the auctioneer hadnot
Intended to refer to,

'"Oh-h-h-- Do It again!" cried the
young men, but in the samemysterious
fashion the curtain descendedagain,
No'V, the young ladles who were on the
platform disclaim all respinalbillty for
the mysterious rising and falling of the
curtain, which happenedseveral tlmea
during the evening. They say that
they did not know who did It. Mrs.
Moore declaresmost oniphatlcally that
It was not a part of har programme.
The auctioneer had nothing to do with
It.

Who did It?
Each time the curtain popped up It

showeda space that should have been
occupied by a skirt. Hut It wasn't.
That'sstrange, too. Then, again, there
was a wild shriek every time It went
up and a murmur of horror every time
It went down. It was, altogether, the
most Incomprehensiblething that ever
happened In Suffern.

When the bidding becameslow half a
dozenof the girls came upon the plat-
form at one tlmo and stood In a row.

"Now's your chance,boys," said the
auctioneer. "We will begin with tho
feet at the extreme loft. What am I

bid for thorn?"
"Twenty cents. Twenty twenty-twe- nty!

Any more? Thosa lovoly feet
going for twent cents? Why, when
I was young that's right, twenty-flv- o

twenty-nv-e twenty-flve- ! Oolng
going gouo!"

Jt was Mts May Wiley, tho daughter
of '.Uo auctioneer. Then camea pair ot
feel with high Insteps that created a
burst of excitement In the room,

"Thirty cents!" cried a young man.
"Thlrly-ono!- " shouted another,
"Thlrly-two!- "

"Co it, boys!" exclaimed thoauction-te- r.

"That's the waj; to do It! Thirty-tw- o

thirty. two any mora bids?"
The bidding on tjicso feet rn uy tQ

l! cents an then panted.

"Going going "
"i'lfiy-one!- " hasil!) cried the rmini

man who had started the bidding. Aiu
It caught the feet. The owner of lliet
feet was Miss HpIIp Clay, one of tht
prettiest girls of the village, and tin
bid .as th" highest of the evening
The nuctloneer found that high Instcpi
aioitsnl brisker bidding than Hat ones
lie nl-- found that the feet were ab-

solutely no hide:: to the nature or tin
appearanceof the possessor,forsomeoi
the prettiest and most popular girls o)
the league went for ridiculously low
sums.

When the sale was over there was i
great deal of disappointment nnd a

gieat deal of rejoicing. Some of tht
young men who had obtained feet foi
10 cents found that they had won th
very girl whom they had desired,while
some that had allowed their enthusi-
asm to carry them above 30 centi
found they hnd the wrong girl. Strange
os It may seem, many of the ladlci
whoso feet brought large bids were
elderly and far from beautiful, whlli
In other Instances very pretty lasslei
had been "auctioned off" at tho flrsl
bid.

Ever since then the girls have been
kept biuy telling every one that It wai
not they who raised the curtain.

SPIDER'S FATAL BITE.
Trrrllilo Death of n Sea Captnlti'

Unughtrr.
Little Catherine Lund, an Infani

daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Lund
whose lcsldence is at 32D 13lh stiect,
died on Saturday last In terrible agony
as the result of the attack of a ven-
omous spider that drove its poisonous
fangs In her left eyelid while she slept,
says the San Francisco Call. The
child wns In good health when It was
put to bed on Filday evening, but
seemed peevishand 111 when tho moth-
er took It up the next morning. The
lid of the left eye was swollen so that
the sight was almost obscuied nnd n

dark brown mark seemed to be in the
center ot the fnltatcd spot. Within -

few hours Mrs. Lund saw the entire
side of the baby's head was becoming opening his office he told the

and feeling much alarmed, wntl tendent of the building that he wished
for Dr. Logan. The physician exam-- ! to open an account with a reputable
Ined the child's head, which by that
time was terribly swollen, and gave
It as his opinion that the wound had
been caused by a venomous Insect ol
some kind. Gangrenehail already set
In, and while the doctor did everything
in his power to alleviate the child's
sufferings he Informed Mrs. Lund that
the ease was hopeless,as the poison
had obtained sucha start that Its fatal
progress could not be checked. Mrs.
Lund at once Instituted search for thc
causeof the child's terrible condition
and from benpath the bed swept a big
black spider, which Immediately
showed fight. In her anger at tlie In-

sect which had Inflicted so much sor-
row on her, Mrs. Lund crushed itwith
one heavy blow, so that when Dr
Logan tried to Identify It with the
venomousspider known to science he
was unable to do so and Is still JLcer-lain

as to what family it belonged.
By the next morning the baby was

in a stupor and It was seen that no
chance of Its surviving existed. The
head on the left side was swollen until
the skin wis tcne and the scalp as
hard as a board and(he dark color of
tho skin testified to the virulence of
tho poison. That night, scarcely foriy-clg- ht

hours after the wound waa re-

ceived, the baby died.

lust a flit
Life Is like a picture surrounded if

an Intolerable deal of margin.
Men generally lovo gold for tho cv'i

that they can e'o with It; seldom fc:
the good.

Confidence Is often preferable tc
cleverness.

Talk If you wish to make enr.mles
If you wish to make friends, listen.

Knowledge Is always dissatisfied
contentment Is the privilege of Ignor-
ance.

Poverty has generally to pay 40 shil-
lings In the pound.

There are three classes of literary
people; the first is obtrusive, the sec-
ond is obsceneand the third Is obscure.

In youth It Is passionmore than van
ity which makes a man wish to win a
woman; In middle age It Is vanity more
than passion.

This Is the keynote of philosophy to
realize the of being Im-

portant and the Importance of being
unimportant. Llnkman'3 Letter In
London Truth,

Where to Work.
Many tall becausethey do not rorli

where sinners are. The successof the
Salvation Army Is due to the fact that
they go where sinners are. Workers
must cut down the grass and gather
up tho sheaves. Rev. Dr. McKelvey.

Reason to lie Promt.
What makes her proud? Upon her hat

Are feathers, bows and complex curls
And. what Is more Important still,

The eyesof all tho other girls.
Detroit Tribune

LEADERS OF THOUGHT.

There Is In Milwaukee a handsome
paper devoted to tho garfe of whist.
There is one In this country devoted
entirely to trade mnrks.

H. H. and U. B. Claiborne, brothers,
Issue the Oswego (Kan.)

One act3 as editor, the other as
businessmanager,and every year they
"shake the boys up" by changing
places.

There was woo on the Platte the
other day when the North Piatto Tele-
graph, a republican paper, published,
by reasonof a mlatnko in tho shipping
offlce, a column of democratic plate
matter.

The Valley (Neb.) Enterprise thus
playfully "refers to a loathsomecontem-
porary: "V. A. Crane, tho hired man
and carrlon-eate-r on the warmed-ove- r,

soft soap, seml-nnnu- defunct sheet
at Klkhorn, Is making himself very con-
spicuousagain since he emerged from
a complete wreck which ho and his
fako factory recently fell Into. But tho
pitiful pleas ot tho poor Imbecile for
help In the tlmo ot whisky famlqo
roachedthe cars of some

citizens and the plant was bid li
and then he was hired to urn It."

Paradoxical as It mn; sen, it la i
fact tht th? more mumii n man gU
tho mere loquacioushe irwi

K -
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A FAMOUS SWINDLE.

supcrln-swolle- n

unimportance

Times-Standar-

tender-hearte-d

LOOTING OF THE NEVADA UANK was

IS RECALLED.

Clurloi Itrrltcr, "King ot tlio rorerm"
Ono of tlio IJcfrnilntitt Tlie Operation and
Wai Without I'nmllFl In tin lllitory
Of (treat Forgerle.

i HE arrest at New-v- i
ark, N. J.,the other

I day of C h a rles of
IJecker and James

X-- 2 2
''"'Mil

111 Cregan Is some-

thing that bankers
W ol1 0Vrr thc UnitedM&i.y' States have been

j hoping for ever

v bank swindle, In

which they played
leading parts. Tho other two mombers
of tho gang were arrested lastFebru-
ary

of
In St. Paul and are now awaiting he

trial In San Francisco. Hccker has
long been known as the "king of
forgers." A New York banker said
that the arrestof this man alone was all
worth 11,000,000 In hard cash to the
bankern of the world. "Why," said
thc banker, "there Is no country in the
world that this man 13 a strangerto.
and no bank was safe while he was at
large. In my opinion he la the clever-
est forger that the world has ever
known."

The Nevadabank swindle was one of
the largest operations ot tho kind that
was ever carried through in tills coun-
try. Tor boldness and cleverness In

execution It Is said to have no parallel
in the criminal history of America. On
Dec. 2, 1S93, a business-lik-e looking
man sf refined and gentlemanly ap-

pearance,perhaps33 years old and five
fet eight Inches tall, with abundant
dark hair, dark eyes and smoothface,
rented an office In the Chronicle build-

ing, San Francisco. Shortly after tak-
ing possessionof thc office he had let
tered on tho door, "A. H. Dean, Mer--

chandiso Broker." A few days after

bank. The superintendent told him
that he would be glad to Introduce
Dean at tho Nevada bank and didso.
The bank officials were captivated by
Dean'n manners. He was bo clearly a
man of marked business ability that
they considered themselves fortunate
In obtaining such a customer.

Dean's first deposit was 52,300 In

cash. On Dec. 7 Dean drew against
the deposit for $400. A few day3 later
he drew out ?700 more. On Dec. 13 he
deposited ?700 In cash anda draft on
the Anglo-Californ- bank for W.
This $93 draft was tho next step In the
swindle. It was here that the middle
man, Creian, got In his fine work. It
was he who purchased the draft from
the Anglo-Californ- bank. On Dec. 9
Cregan bought another draft on the
Bank of Woodland, Woodland, Cal.,
for $12. drawn on the Crocker-Wool-wor- th

Katlanal Bank of San Francisco,
and payable to the order of A. H.
Dean.

This draft was drawn on safety pa-

per, filled out by the cashier In a heavy
hand, and perforated on eachend with
a check punch wcie tho figures 1 and 2,

with tho dollar sign before them. The
Bank of Woodland keeps tv.-- ac-

counts subject to check in San Fran-
cisco, and on the day the draft was
drawn they were drawing on their
correspondentother than the Crocker-Woolwor- th

Bank. Inasmuch as the
draft of $12 was to a stranger, they de-

cided to Issue the draft on the Crocker-Woolwor- th

Bank, because thedrafts
on that bank were printed on safety
paper. Tho perforation on each end
was out of the regular courseand was
done as an additional safeguard.

Eight days later, on Dee. 17, this
draft, with the date changed from
Dec. 9 to Dec. 13, and the amount
raised from $12 to $22,000, was deposit-
ed by Dean to his credit In the Nevada
Bank. At the same time Dean de-

posited the draft he drew out $2,200 In
currency. This was $3 more than his
balance prior to the credit ot th
raised draft, and left his account bal-
ance in the bank $21,993, so that fiom
that time, if the fraud should prove
abortive, the forgers had none of

their own money at stake. On the
day that Dean deposited the draft he
took a young man into his employ-
ment as a clerk In his office. The next
day Dean drew a check to his own
Order for $20,000. Then, accompanied
by his clerk, he went to a livery stable,

HrS

XS IS
CHARLES BECKER,

hired a horse and buggy for three
hours, drove to the bank and present-
ed the check, requesting that it be
paid In currency. The paying teller
asked Dean If he would mind receiving
the money in gold, and he said ho
would not. Thereupon, four sack3,
each containing $3,000 In gold, were
handed to him,

The gold was put In a satchel, and,
with tho help of the new clerk was lift-
ed Into the buggy that was waiting
In front ot the bank, and then tho two
drovo tt a house In Valencia street,
where Dean got out, telling tho office
boy that ho lived there. The satchel

& carried Into the house, and Dean
told the clerk that he should have no
more use for the buggy, but that It the
clerk cared to take a drive about the
city be might do so, but that he muat
return the horse to the stable at Uis
end of tho time for which It was en-

gaged.That was tho la3t seenot Dean
In San Francisco.

Tho raised draft on tho Crocker-Woolwor- th

Bank was duly paid
through the Sau Francisco clearing
house,Vind It wns not until Jan. C, ot
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this yeir, when the Woodland tlinlc re-

ceived a statement 4 Its ncrou.it froai
the clearing house ilut the forgery

discovered Something ot tin
dexterity of tin forger may bo appre-
ciated by tho fict that the draft pass-
ed through the hands of over a dozen
experienced clerks without detection,

that even the drawers of tlw
draft were not certain that It had been
raised until they had examined It
under a powerful glass.

Dean, wIiofo real name 13 Frank L.
Seavcr, and JamesMcCluskey, another

the Nevada bank swindlers, were
arretted In St. Paul last February anJ
returned to San Francisco.

For twenty-fiv- e years Charles Hcck-

er has been associated with the most
noted professional forgers In both
hemispheres, and tlie story of hlj
crimes would fill columns. He Is an
expert penman and an adept at eras-
ing nnd rewriting the amounts on
checks. He 13 said to be the Inventor

a preparation of pulp with which
fills up the punched figures In

checks and drafts, and, nfter Ironing
them, punchesnew figures.

Cregan, Seaver nnd McCluskey ar-- j

comparatively new men nt th

A. II. DEAN,
forgery business, nnd none of thesi
was ever 'n any big forgery schemej
until thpy fell In with Becker.

CHEATING UNCLE SAM.

lluw tho ((C.trrntncnt I.otrn In IToiwut-In- c

MnniMhhiP C.tftM.

For years li has beencommonknowl-
edge among most of tho inhabitant!! of
the moonshine districts of Kentucky
that thc government was being sys-

tematically robbed by organized asso-

ciations, but the government never
gae the mailer any attention until
now. The laws allow each v.itnees 1

cents a mile, going and coming, an I

witness fees from the time they btart
until the ease in which they are inter-
ested is closed. It only costs thewit-

nessat moit 2'. cents a mile, leaving
him 7V--j cents on each mile. Suppose
his trip Is 230 miles, It is counted from
hl3 doorstep to hU destination, he geU
$50 mileage. Deduct the S'j cent3 for
fure and he has $43.73. Really $13 or
$IG, Legalise the cost lor the 19 or .")

mllcj he iraels to an 1 from
his house to a lailrojd C33ia

him nothing. If four peraens i.i
a family go as witnesses, ihe ovei-plusa- ge

In their favor, on the abova
basis. Is at least $120, but about $2)
of this goes to the Halo clique that lu I

them' summoned as witnesses. Same-time-s

thrac cr four casesareset for th
same time, and 230 witnesses vrz
called. The I'nltel States circuit court
In cession at Covington, Ky., trying
moonshiners, uva Infotmel of thh
scheme, and will Investigate. What-
ever It costs the government to prose-
cute these cases Is a complete I333.

Thoce found guilty have no money tg
pay the fine. It Is too costly to Ucey
them In jail. a.:d so both fine an.i

is suspended. It h e'Jabt-f- ul

If the government ever collected a
cant cf lhet.0 line.

FACED DFATH FOR HER CHILD.

A llrave Vunkre Hcitiiin'i Mms;!e wltU
un .Irmpil M.ntman.

At Woburn, Mass., a few days ago, a
big stranger entered the home of G.
Arthur Boutwell without an Invitation.
Wtien he ascctalned thatthere wa3
man about he took possessionof tb
best ea-s- chair and proceededto en-

tertain the ladles with an impro-
vised shooting gallery with a human
target. He espied a baby In a cradl
acrossthc 100m. The little oneseoaie.l
to excite his ar.0fr. Slowly rising
from hi rcat the man reached for hU
hip pocket and extracted from it a re-

volver ol ii"'.J,--al s!sa. He aimed Iho
. - Jl. tjve t !. 1

weapon in ikc ui;wu i- -
fant-- Ml " ;v.va;. ui ,... .- -.

Boutwli spr--3 t the -:-'-: '.I,.
fought ; j"'. i .joi'uei .! f'" 4!'

life of her child. Befote she coufl
grasp tho icslvcr tho madman hal
fired at lhe baby. Turning ca the wo-

man v'.'h c "' "

thtedtc.j .m l.ili ihciu I;. ;::??
t' f-;- ; cr'-?- . Mrs. Bautwell tried
.j $rab tho baby, but he prevented
h"r aftw a fierce truggle. 3he ruaUed
to a nelghbcr's house, and, ca saj
crowed tho threshold a bullet aped to-

ward her, fortunately m!33las iU
mark.

Terror reigned fcr a time, and ths
atrsetJ were soon filled with people.
I'ho baby and mother wero joth uuin-Jur- i.

.leilniM I' rtllM rUM 11 l)nl.
A utg'u cr two ago a duel ocurra.1

on tho plantation of L. II. Adams, near
Camilla, Ga between Isaiah 3eetan I
Ben Cobb. Sweet shot Cobb with .

shotgun, whl'.o Cobb useda pl.tol. Uott
received abdominal wouada Cobb Ut1
only a oh or; time, and Ssve.t d.ed box:
day. It appears that Swtei walked l
ra',le3 with the oole purpoja of way-
laying Cobb, whom ho looHed upoa a
his rival. Both men wero well taousht
of farmers.

Lljlitiilnt Kill father ivl Pnn..
John I, Wallace, a farmer ol Trl

county, Ky., nnd hU three oxii, ag4
20. IS t.nd C, wero killed by Hxatala
12 mile a south of Cadis, several 4ay
ago. 1 heir bodieswere leiwd
tra by Mr. Wallace, who wtat
Luit fir thtm.

l!l.)rtltt Wm ll.tMleX
Llmrr I'oulson, n. Fort Ways --34)
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"i'l dwmnl outUli' for tho rain

fell itnoasintflj. lut Mis li.imns
dalnt ilrawiti room liVoil the pn i

in of ininfoit (hat tlreaiy ommiIiiu.
ImiIh'IIm. 1'npt. Tiii.uiors beautiful
jutinc wife, wns heisell pi.-tiu- '

wouh lookliikt nt Sho liml been tin
volatilm: hollo of hor native illy, ho
tore iniirrylnc the most popular onp--

titln In tlio navy, who. many joins hor
tonlor, was vr proud of his hand-- '

tome joittii; wife, who was lulmltod by
jvor.vhoily.

Tlio seaport town hail lona heon not--d

for Its pretty clils ami honutlliil
uoinon, :iiul Mrs. Trn.inor. loo sure of
lior own popularity to fool Jealous,wm
uro to Jihvp some of them with hor
n this particular ovotiln the eitptal i

had only just returned from lilii il?t
r olllcoi-- s to help ontertnln hl wife's

Ctiosts. Tho.v wore NO.ittorod about tlh
loom, ohattlm: cally with ll't- - youni;
ladlen, and nil of thorn nioit? or le.s
Jealousof I. lent. ICohort llrlcotMi. who
iras the lion of the hour. Iwoanso he
r.lirt only Just rotunied fitia bis llr.st
lorn: I'ltilsc. nnil holnir one zt the for
uiiiute few who ki.ow Just I ! to look
iiml say the unutlorahlo IdliiKS that
mo sure to make one n farrrlto with
the fair ev. they petted Mm until he
was In u fair wny of holn . polled, as
liy had rather n irood ophih n of him-Kl- f.

ami know his own m.riis. In. spite
of prolondod modesty.

"Tell us souiethlnc tin' 1'nclv oolt-Sng.- "

nrRoil Hollo Talhy na-hi- -.s her
Mack eyes hewltohlncl-- pt thr. hand-Hom-o

lieutenant.
'One of your own Inv; "l.irlo would

lie nil that, no douht." said Com r,

shnkltn; her 1 ."inde head
n she not loot' the slanro

hy the wicked ?Job lo the hlaok-oye- d

bounty.
"I asked tor n st'-- y lltr." pouted

Ktllo, "and wo don't want ono of his
love stories, for ivf all have chance
enough before the v .liter Is over to see
nnd hearplenty of nr handonio 's

atlalros ai coeur. won't we.
tliotiKlf'" said the little tease. provoU-linrl-

"All rlrjht. thor ' iepllod our youna
lioro. unabashed it belnu the enterof
sittrnctlon. "I w'll tell you of an

wo had ut bofoie vro lauded
jil Yokohama.'

"1 fhall toll ?cu a vtory that Is a
mixture of ndrMittuo. in v. lili-- tlio.
water, loe, Jo; lousy all flsiire promI'
nontlv. .o. M-s- Vara. It l tirt one of
in.v own lovo affairs; 1 on'y wish It
w?ti: but ni lleittouaut fonunandor.
"layton Kohl Is the hero o' 'Ills tale.

nml as ho objeetn o talkltiz
of tho matter as an art of bravery. I.
for one. shaC loll his stnrr. n'ltlinush
Ids roward was so ewnt .o all felt
fhat ho was paid for the pun he suf-
fered in dolus that which ihr rest of
us wore afraid to tinilona!:.

"lie rescued a crippled . ! man ami
thf most beautiful youiu cl'l I have
vor seen, present comp.t'ii excepted,

nf coin so. She was a stiii nlr-.- ' beauty,
though." coutlnuod the li'eutouant.
"Hor eyes alone wore oniifih to take
nny man captive, and vc all azrond
tlmt It was a shame tin' I old should

Mich a prize wl ii ae was the
lon.st susceptible follow jin'oiij; in; ho
wns. In fact, considered .1 tvomau-liat- -

ir. nnd ho seemed to shun them upon
reryoecasion:liutho t bniveiy o- -r

Hint utter lie pm-iu- nf Il'tlo pnii'Pss.
.as wo called hor.

"I'npt. Lnmnnd said lit Hold had
lx-e- n one of the Jollies'. I ost-llke- d fob
lows In the navy, until fif unfortunate
lovo affair, a few ,ori:- ago. soured
111 in so that he was I'.v a dlffeiont
man. almost tmapprosvl able to most
people who came In contact wlih him.
AVo wore mighty glad M tho change In
liltn. although ho cool cm iw all with-ut- t

an effort, while ivs 'w trying our
liost to win. That ho as iho bravest
among us no one dis ii'i- -, and that Is
why ho is the hero of tlJls tale of reck-les- s

bravery."
"Whom did you fti; 7" asked Mis.

Tr.tynor, In a low . toticlilng his
nrm gently.

'nioiiieuant Ccnwinilor Clayton
I trid," replied Hob. oonderlngat tlio
look of Intense jealri'isy on the fair
faiv bofoie him, asxr. i nsked iho ipioa-lion- .

"Yhat wn this crwit act of bravery
that tho rest of yi dared not do?"
nuestloned Mrs. T iiynor. eagerly,
ilrawing nearer to tl o story-telle- as
Jf sho wore nfrald fli" might lose a

--word of the tale In V hleh sho seemed
Jo lake an unwound Interest.

"I will toll you." ihe lioutouant.
'SV-o.- -ll i,,W not ffrin on. Inn.lln o.

Yokohmnn we dlscov-ro- d a small slilp.
wiiioii l.n.i rm. un fh.i nf ,iiw.
tros- - and upon gofing nearer. w:o

omld see that she was on lire. The
ll-.l .vnU l,l-lr- e n ..rl It o

r. .visv matter 10 get within rach of
the dimmed ve-se- l. but we made every

ffort to do so. Tho tin mo, wore grow--
lug fierce, ami there seemotl no place
whore tho swall boats could run close
1 Isn without danger of getting on
liiv. After ninkuig soveial attotnpt.s.

Ih iiioii declareil the only way they
rnnld aavo tho people who were crying
for help, was 10 have them jump clear
of tho tiro, and our boats could pick
llicin up. .Most of them did this and
vrero saved without being hurt, but
Hm'.v won1 badly frightened.
"Thinkings the last of the passengers
mill Knllors woie safely carried to i.ie
xhlp. wo were horror-stricke-n to see.

ll the tipper deck of Ihe vossel, n
white-halte- d old standing will
l7u am nna of a
wiiti" iflr . He Rcomeod to bo lir-'ii-

r , ij
lior 10 jump ami save iiersen. ami sue
waii an linnly mfuslng to move One
nf tl" whom wo had picked up
.said, 'Oh, that's the captain and his
daughter, Miss Allno. The captain
lnmk his leg this morning, so ho can't
Jmnp, nnd the girl won t leave him.
They have no one eUo In this world:
jwu tiioni two,- - contintteii tno sailor,
and they'll die game, for the young
lady's got plenty of pluck .well as the
raptalu.'

"tliif.ir........ llin.... infill Imil lllilliinl ttill..
Ing Commander lteld had drawn his

m over his eyes and thundered an
order to take him alongside the fated
fuult

"You can't get to thin now.' the
rpst of us said.
"I nhnll do It. 01' IK'lisl It lli at.

tempt. I shall savo those pimple, nr all
Icixards,' replied Held, ci.'rtly.

fitareon thosldoof the was
not enveloped whew "no
rtitilil no to (limn un. ii cr
Ak which wns yet a ni-- y to

clenii'nt.s. HeUlnj; 'ft? e.ip.
tshi, wits uvjit ygouc,
our hero hah--

raspi'd him in the only rj-- i t low !af.
vku for osi-.ip- e,

'follow ho snlil li tt" nlucLy

CI! Wl.. lnil ffl..( ilei'li lIlMirr lUftC,

1.m. li- -i rmii. i to d . :,i
ll,.!, hum the pliv win lii mn1t

n".ns wnr ihhhii.ii ui'iii .- 1- nniiiiiit-- ,

I" nod a miie so. tin-l- i annuiil ihe cup--

'"'n1" wnlt: then, inllimt in tliv men
to mien miii. In' swims him rionr r
tin- - iIhiihw, loittug Iiiiu ilmp Into the ;

wiiiors neiow limit- - i iimhi. i! win;uie eventful ortilxe rroin nliloh wo
hard lines for a iiiiiii wiili ii broken ii.no Just lotiutied, I write lo toll uu
lllllll In lio IllUI t'OUgllh dealt Willi, but ' nf tint roinliiL' ovolit willed u III llllllio
It wiii Unit or romtliij; nllvo, iiiul tlio
captain wan man oiioukIi lo fool noth- -

Inc Inn. tlio gratitudeduo his rescuer
' 'I iiiiiii surely savo your child.' j

Kloil uid to tlio poor fathor. when ho
tnslstoil upon his daughterliolnc saved
nrst. ovon If ho hail to ho loft to hli
fato. laU I in; tlio slender youim fori i

In his arms, tlio nontenant made a
fearful leap, harely osoapiuir ti'o
seorohltu: iliimos. wiiloh seemed lVl.o
nticry ilouions ehoatoil of their prey.
Down, down into the dark wator.s thv
sank, closely ilasiml In each ottiv s
arms.

"The sailors and the hnlf-cnf.o- d

father wore afraid they had only v.
capod the cruel names to tlnd a kiivo
111 tin. n.iLM-- son. for It seoniod n tnlur
time before they iiroe to tho BUr'ace
after tho toriihlo leap for life,

"At last they wore coon b? the
eager walcheii, who lost no tlmr In
KcttliiK them Into the boat andviiwlim
rapidly to tho ship, where ready hands
helped to care for the sulforors. It
was not lnnc bcfoio the tuirseou bad
done his pait. The old onplain'.s leu
was sot. and he was oopiiiK from
i..tuiitstlnii. The dauchtor hail been
unconsi Inns whon limy look her from
tlio commander's arms, but she was
unliutt. nnd was kIvcii f!ateionin,
when, sho was oi deled by the
to j;ot Into hod while hor w t clothlnc
was dried and pressed, as tneio was
no possible churn o to loplenish her
wardiobo uutll wo lauded, at less, like
the now woman, bin was willing to
dim masculine attire.

"I'tllll he had seen his chirscs well
care for. lteld did not speal .f his own
sittleriucs, whhli must hao been al-

most unbearable, ne Ids hands and
tirins were so badly buniol the scars
will never leave tliein entirely. He
had boon obliged to ollua to tho side
of the vessel while on lus errand of
mercy, and did imt dare to le. co. oven
when the iron bands look the skin
off his hands, bin nine .'.eep Into the
tlesh.

"Wo were all full of 'urinslty about
the nrilden. of whom wo had only a
sllciit claiuo bcfoio the matler-of-fiie- t

w,.,l

doctor spliilcd her away. That otio lounges,thin lace curtains! ml glimpses
glance was enough to show us that ot courts In the center of eacli build-sh- e

was a beauty, and wo all felt en-- Kg. often Willi given plants or gaudy
vlotis of Hold, wim wo declared would llowors growing In them between the
never npprechite the advantage he had garden and the u. You will Hud
as the mail who had R.ived li.r life much the same ut your hotel. You
and that of her cilpplcd may wall; In at the doorsor the dining

"Our curiosity wus not gratitled tin- - loom windows. Just as ji.ii please,for
til the next morning, when sho bnist the sides of the housepoem capable of
upon our vision like a blight star. ' being all thrown open, while In the
without a sign of the danger through center of the building jou can eo tin?
which she had pas?d In ih light tor blue sky overhead. I'qually cool do all
life with the and water, from which the Inhabitants appearto be. ami tlio
she had been rescued not n moment wise man who consults hisown coin-to- o

soou by the braxo man who bo- - fun will do well to follow the general
tame her hero from that hour As evninplo." Kven tho soldiers wear
she entered tho cabin gracefully at hats.
ease. In spite or the fa t that several The sentlenion are clad In underwear
pairs of c.es weie glancing admiring- - 0f vi; mid l.sle thread, and milts of
ly at her. we all aro--o to greet her. im,n. snu , ,itlll. and the ladles are
but passing m by until she reached (.1Uiillv cnollv aparrcled. Havana Is n
Comma!, dor Kohl, she look 1 nth ot his ,i,v,f,v ,,i.u.Pt and ou will he aslon--

Iuor. iiaiiuuKt'll mums in in, sun,
white palms, and raising the mot
glorious pair of eyes to his face, she
loitered: ou saved my rattier s ill

'

nu,i ,.,,e. I thank you. oh, 1 do
thouk von mate than I can ever tell

'

V0Ui Cou Prave. -- 'ood man. I can
never forget thai wo owe our lives m
mju; death seemed terrible vh-- ii

Vo thnucht wo must die. mid we h.id
jivon up nil hope (with a .shudderat
tlio iceollci tloin when jon came
save us. .

"She a fd her father stayed with ns
uutll bo was perfectly well, and It
was a sail day when we had to pait
from oit 'I.lttlo I'rlnccss.' who had
been a Jolly little trynut. I you.
We "ere all her nin&t obedient iJavcs,
but our efforts to cut Held out were
fruitless, as she considered us only
socondaty considerations

i never saw a fellow change as
Commander Hied did In that shoit
time, lie was full of fun. and the
erv essence of gallantry, outvying

us In everything, from tender sontl
". -- .....

for the and
shoulder,

sllk-wli- hout

brocaded-fro-ni
Hug to

wVw,n'K

.... Jinent to leparioe lor
which he became noted. Tho laptali!
told us that ho had alwn.-r- heon like
that until the three fast. when. ,

any iea?or., for It. he
had become distant, cyucal fellow
we had found him.

"The Htlnccss' used to Insist upon
i.n..l.. tl.o s.ir-e-on Ills burned
"'l "', .....0crv' ."?.'. and.. .....ho .".!.. do- -

. ll
M?.V ,5l" toricen cd n'oailv

'., V ,,...,. .. ..L1...... i,"rl,l ,,' '
I c f e P lin

om. " f tho victims nivself. nnd"'," . ...... .....
.':",'!' m ' ii.n,. A.s,,.! neiv

, lllK1(.(j al , uhon I old her so.
U(.7i used to look savre when she" v :.... ... .... i i .1.1..1.
X

mug,'tiy mvarhlblV
t '"ude bin -

j

of all loveii'"'wier is io now'', Mr

,.'?...'', '..,'. ,"l.,"(., own'
i fi, , in ii . , ., ...... .... ....,

with
.. i . .. . , ...-- . . ..

S" nT"ttlxTllUZ(.
with eyes so full of Jealr.js they
betrayed the secret she !! so bravely
and successfully hidden that no one
had over thought the 'To she was

was the happiness
she had known. reui 'nhercd then

mX I ve.U Zr "uU,i. i..i ..t,.;... . .,., in..i i.....ifuiii nn-- in... hi j.ii....
(.asl, ni, wns not rich lo Ke.p
her In the luxuries she fell she could
noi mo w inoiii, .no. iii no-- I.. pi
inou.ont. she had g von lilm tip when
tno weailliy capuiin himiuih ner in

and she hadseomod very
i mi)pv as wife the cosslns had
'

ln.t up their minds that she had not
eared for the voting lieutenant, after,,, Alas! jxior Isabella, after three

W1Z yo.iis of snuggling lo forg'-t- .

Hob's story had roused all the slumlr
. ....!.... ....!.. ...... 1....I ..rt'...,..! 1. .wlili....'I'lin ifillll .sou nui n,iii-ii- i in mi, in..

i lovo for wealth, and shewas tilled

nt ult. most Intense h.itred ioatd
i1(,r rVal, who had come Into tho life
..,,.1 al,.. I, .i,l l.o't In-- (no--

desertion. She had thought It Impos- -

j'lihi that ho should ever care for any
, ,.ism. wmnini In IliU ivoilil while she
lived, even though she must be

dead to him, nnd now. In a tno- -

j ;l)l-,- fiom nw thai Captain's
wft Is not the happiest, Just as she
4 the most ciinrmmg woman in ine

world.
'"You will tell m.-- If you hear any

furthor news from him, will jon not'"
pleaded Isabella In n low as

. H!ic loft tho lieutenant to rerrivo cfhtrun i.i who wine Just arrivm;?
t "'u., iuivJ,' l. Lut be

--1'iittlng a pal- - r iMther isabolU.' he, gently
Klores to his t tho Xhte hands to his 'You
butt. Hold sprang like u " jiii to my that neither

of boat, : ftt 'he only n iiw nor nnv onu eNo shall over

In
ii o

u

1, m Jam

,1, ,, I 1,1, f,1r I,, I...

Ultelif

ilmn n m.-ni- from lime li-- i ro
reived n t t from Coiiiiuiiinlor Hied.
w lip It ,"K

Itlihinntul. Vn.. (lelotier l... ISUt.
j,(M1i lti.li,.n ltilcliiun. I'. S. .V.

.V Hear lt,dr Tor tlto sake of tin
warm between us dining

mo tlu happleit iiiiiii In the country
You may tint know that soon utter
wo landed 1 tonvo of ubsonoo
ami started nt once for ohl Virginia,
1 was wolooinod tight royally the
rnptiiln iiml swootly, lliounh shyly, hy
his daughter, tlio "Little rilmoss.''
1 hnvo boon thoro ovor since, ami that
l made cooil use of my tltni you will
say whon I toll you that when I leave
I shall with mo tlio bonniest
hrlilo that ovor the sun sli'itie mi
none other than Aline, only dnitchter
of t'apt. .Inlin llaymond. of lllchmoud.
mi.

"; ,lnw" nv nlt,,prt mn.M fo,
' " fHHinl nnil in sold .ot
l'VIUK Invitation to heir Im-- ii

,H' " T.ll Kills will
be hole to help eiilertalu jnu,

I .el us know when to expect you, at
your oatliost convenience. Itccatds to
all old ft lends. Youts, ns eor.

Clayton H.
poor l.ady Isabella.' said

the nontenant to himself he ilnlsli-oi- l

tho coiniuander's letter. 'It is roil
ly the best tlilim that could happen
to her. but I'll be hauccd If I can he
the one to toll her,' he he
ciilefuily folded and put the missive
I'w.iy, knnwlnc that lo sliow It would
oidy add to tho hearl-ach- e and

nf one fair woman who had
sulTotcd cnouch for the mlstaUe sho
Iiik' made in believing anything can
ool take to place of lovo." Celestl
A. I'oliblns In I'lillndelphlt Times.

IN S tl.V..
I.lulil nnil fool iihtI h a Vwri.
sll,. III PO Vlllll-SM'- ll llllllll--
Tho ato mainly broad and

low. three-stor- hulldlncs helnp
and one-slor- stiui-ture- s ipilte com-
mon. You notice thnt everything Is
made to st.rve comfort and

.
coolness.

..!.., ,...
, " s'-ii- " iik ii.h..s '. -

tiiii i(i j urn fiiuMi fittti fTiini nnil iiii iiiviv i mi v'ji( nun .oiiiiii o rj
light liiui i a lilies, and tho heavy
wooden doois aie left ajar. You sou
Into otany houo as you pass alon.
and very cool they look. There are
mathie Hours, cane-seate- d chairs nnd

Ished nt tlio neatness and style to
which iho tisMio-llk- o worn thoio
nie made to (uiiform. Hut come and
see tlio apattuieutyou are to rest In
every night. Ten to oue the oiling Is

titan ever saw in a private
lioiise, and the huge windows open on
n balcony nvoilooklim a eidant
The lloor Is of marble tiling, and the
bed is an ornate iron or hr.im
with a tightly-.strctc-Iie- d shct ot can-
vass or who netting In place of tins
matti.us j on are toste. You can

sleep a uiatttoss with any prop-

er degree ot comfort In the tropics.
Theie Is a with curtains over-
head,and overj thing about the room Is
pretty tut tain lo be scrupulously clean.
Conspicuousthere and everywhereelso
that you go. Is a locking chair. Hock-
ing chalis are to be found In rows In

tho houes nnd In logltuents In the
clubs. Cornhlll Magazine.

A lCnlitlim lluur

make useful knitting bag, twistTo a
. - . i ....-- . ,..( .If flllll ll'll-it- " II Ulll'lll IITI1I

trusting shade, i lie lower inn 19

IllerolV 10(111 101 tO ornalllOtlt till' bag.

:'! -- Ionlil be a couple of Incheswldo
ilnlshe.l with a twist of ribbon and t

big how to hide the Joints. The upper

f'l 's wu-- more important as it
f.lslll.mS tllO llCtlial mOlltll Of till' llUg.

and should ho allowed unite six
deep, Plx one edge to arBijrHis,

"'! two n1"1
frnm ins insert a reeving diriug 01
uigh.ly clo.ed tlhbon. which shall

net as 'Law-thiva- d fr;.peni..g and
(losing the lotleulo. llie
''"' 'IH mum! up nnd form a dainty
""I"''- - "' ' woul,1 hWBW,t ,lial tUU
frill be lined throughout with
. ., i--

.. it..... ...i.i. iiti.in. i r:uit cijioi. u1 no ,iiii ...mi.- mi

trope with lomoii-coiorc- lining, nro
oai I; and all dainty and whllo
ttni niiilorhll used tor SIKH nigs may
lie of nnv of the ait colored hrocndeH
now so fashionable. Hags of the same

but on a larger scale, could bo
Used for wniK sacneis, or again, sniau
opciibags to ,. -- --
made In tills style, Would be elU'LUN a

........ l"u "'
,,,.--r of Mimic.

. r)ro,iu, Kitsslnn composer.wns
V,!

K-- , to tnu.sle that
, ' ' nml eliemlslrv' "! l' Z '

,yj ooin in. , ini-- in in... -

In Its favor. Ho played for hours at a
stretch one occasion fiom 7 Ihe
evening uutll 7 ihe next morning. I'cr.
miiis have done ns muc or more its a
i...it of endurance forll''liey: urn mi
rodin never drenmcil of his twelw
hours, but played on out ot u .......,.lj
simple for music. He mis very
fond of the llute. ns to which they tell
IhU.illeel- - StOl'V lllllK KotUrUIII

homo one night with a friend, ho fell
Into a collar. His friend wondered

l nil earth had hecoillO of llllll,
when all of a Miihlui mi iiudergrouuir
looting Horodln's fato am.

of tin. SmoUer
"neorge!"
"Ye. dear."
'Why don't you buy me

llntniiii ivrnniinrj tlmt von wero link
to Mr. Smyth nbout Inst nlKht';

i Chicago Hccoia.

C.rnttr Unirnnn.
"Why !i Dawson pulntlnjf his Iioutu

uch n vcrmllllon red''
"Ho thinks that It will look m wont

lids ftinniucr that no one will wnnt '
'

vlult tlicu-.-" Ie;K I'rca.

i unimu .

bottom of the bag a much
'larger oue Tor the top or
Sttetch some oftoetlvo colored
cither striped or ouo

the other, allowing for the bag
to bo about ten by twelve Inches
U'nath: Vin.'n !''JH . "...t0

Hie lirilliant

years
giving

.Ires-- ,

".....I v,'

upaf

asked

pink lining hello,

leading not fulhT.t
Ho

..'.:.
enough

huh.

rtlage. as
Ids

I,..,,,-- ,

as
outj

our

wdco,

rrji'dt-U- ,

obtained

as

as

or

sonm

shape,

nnd

" I am nrrald your own llie wr pay BJi.nt of iiassluiiatu Jealousy,she had; wheteubouis. H seemedmat tno mo-Oi-

forfeit, my boy.' the cafitalu .nd, lutinved her secret to l.'.etn. Hilghton m,,nt ,o got over the shook of his fall
lint ho did not interfere wi.h his 'leu- - ''i,H Uioiight was Intolerable to her pm-ml- had been lioro iiwIotH for .11

tenantcommander'sorders. pioud spirit, but Hob, with a chlvnh'-- ' helovcd Hute than for himself, nml tin.
"Iahall not regiet that -- iritaln, for ous desire to show that the unspoken ,,.,.; ,rt friend heard woie tl.o rostill

It Is not n life worth Ilvlnp. at best.' confidence was sacred, ipiletly laid '
of ,(,,., plnylii; to lli.d out whether n

Tho willow dared not 'sohey, and his hands on hois for an Instant, as '
ot ., m)tu Wii injured. llostou

pnlled ipilckly us nearthe nnulng ves- - ,,. addfd- Watciiuiau.
wl as possible, "'Your secret Is safe, inv dear I.cdy

on heavy said iallng Iter
protect him lips can

tlio tnJsl honor Clay-moi-v

tho entehln
v.'irclthat

Unmet'.,
on

no tno
gery old

whose sticngth
bravo half-enrlJ- ),

me,"

doctor

pain,

gi w-i-

father.

Hint

friendship

hy
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"i"1

pretty

Klnl
"'Alas,
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goods

higher ou
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effective,
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AMONOTHKM ALL UI1ADLY NUW-IX- L

IS THE SHININC1 UIOHT.

Tpnr Mnrr Ctotliti Noif ttnirtor .t
IrniU lino nf IIU soituci iiml HII-lii'ii- n

.Mil nl frl illnlil of III! I'OHfr
Uotni; to l.'urnpf.

(Montpcllor, Vt., Letter.)

M D
?ft - bids fair to become

.kirt, I a modern Monte
CrlHto. At the

of thb year
' '' he was n poor, ntm hlackptnlth

In the little hamlet
of Jacksonville, He had In the few
months ptevious gained a reputation
In a few towns as a person who healed
dlut'ieo by tho laying on of hnnds, but
beyond a radius of twenty miles he
was unknown. Jacksonville Is In tho
town of Whltinohnm, and today New-
ell la the most noted personage that
town eer produced, with one excep-
tion Hrlghnni Young. He has visited
thirty or more New Knglnnd cities as
ft hrnler, nnd his fame 13 such thai
hundieds of letters nre reel veil by him
eveiy day. Not only Is his fame
spicaillng, hut n golden stream Is run-nliin- g

Into his coffers, Slneo he went
to Hrnttlcboro. In Januarylast, he has
received ?2.",000 fiom persons ho
Heated. His Income this year will ho
many thousandsof dollars larger than
the salniy of President Cleveland.

The man himself has changed, In
keeping with his Improved financial
station. When he flvst ajipcv.rfil In
the new lolo ho was a striking person-ng- e.

In spite of his clothes
and long ill kept heard. Today he ap-
pears In a tailor mnib salt find his
whiskers have been trimmed to a

length. With r. flsure moro
than six feet In height, and proportion?
Tfhlch bring his weight up to 230
pounds, a full heard, which, like his
hair, Is Jet black. nnJ a face which
is lighted hy Inrge. luci;.-U- 2 black eyes,
ho Is such a strong, handsomespeci-
men of physical manhood and so In-

dividual In character that he would ct

attentionanywheie.
The stoiy of l;ow whlpciing voices

tcld Newell that ho could cure his
wife's headache,and. later, that It was
Ids mission to hal, has been told e,

hut his real power was not re-
vealed tor publication until n few
evenings ago, when he gave an exhibi-
tion betore six well known business
men of Urattiehoro, by whom 1 was in-

vited to be present.
The company first, sat aroucl a table,

mou which all placed their hands. In
a shoi t time one of the party was vis-I- I

ly nrtceted by some stiange power.
His arms trembled vlplently. Two or
three of tlio others said tlicy expeil-ence- d

a pricking sensation,which was
mo:? marked when all the hands were
clashed, forming a complete elicit
aioiind the table. One other pcrcon
besides myself could feel no effect
wi.ntrier. een though holding New-ell- 's

hand.
Hands wero placed on the lablo

again, and. in a short time that of a
P'omlnent banker was damped and
Ms'd. A pencil placed in his hand
wiote out a short messageand several
dlsconrected words.

One of the persons was put Into a
trance hy Newell. The healer Hyed his
cye3 Intently upon his ntnl
moved about him with tslnuoiis iust'.ens,
nil the lime using his foieflngr.r nfter
the style of an orchestraleader wield-lu- g

n baton. He talked continum-ily- ,

repeating, "You've got to do It! Yuu'e
got to do It! So sleepy, so sl'i'py, so
sleepy." The subject soon begun to ex-
hibit symptoms of drowslnc"i3, then
closed his eyes, breathed heailly, nnd
in a few minutes was conipb lely un-

conscious. Then his apliearaneo
Clanged completely, and It ftppeared
almost ns If another spirit hod taken
possessionof the body. The subject
leached out his hand, patted a young
man on tho head and made a grent
effort to speak to him, but altl ough tho
lips moved the soundwas no', audible.
So great were the effoi ts to sneik thnt
the young man who held the hnnd of
the subject feared some har-'- i might
result, and askedNewell to '.I'lng the
trance to an end, which he did hy
siappiug his hands once.

Tho subject openedhis eyes and
perfectly natural. He said his

inly sensationwas that of swes peace-
ful sleep; that ho had resisted the
healer's will ns long us po3slUe, but
tho drowsiness which came ui.ou him
was Iriealstlblo.

Newell fought to place In a trance
mother member of the party, Put this
person waB not so susceptible, and ho

L p

I1KADI.EY NEWEM
:uljr succeededIn putting his stibjtct
partially to sleep. "Tako out your
watches,gentlemen," said Newell, "and
In just one mlnuto from tho time I say
'now' this man will open his eyes."
i'our watches were held and In a mln-
uto to tho second after tho word had
'jeen given the subject openedhis cyoo.

Two of the youngor man of the party
wero treated, hut although Newell re
prated Ida tactics and oven rubbed at
tho sides of their oyes, ho could not
put them Into a.tranco.

Tho man Newell had first trcatdl
tras brcrght forward again, Tho tleop
fame ro before, but the manifestation
erasmore weird than before. Tlio ub-Ir-

not silly took tho hands of one
runng man and displayed groat affee

Jilor. (or him, hut Imrifonatcd U'

I

L
SMmwmmm

V.T - ' Oa- -

lately deceased(athii Tho Itnporaonn-lion- ,

In movement, expression tmd
volte, was bo perfect that It was iccob-nlzp- d

hy nil nml they were till affected
so deeply that lor tho time all the
merriment with which tho experiment
began nnl3hcd.

The subject spoko distinctly, "Ood
bless you, my sou." Questions were
answet ed and n gteat effort was made
to impart some information by means
of signs and halt audible words.

In conversation the healer told the
famlllnr ctory of how the call car.io to
him to heal, of his successIn curing
his wlfo of headache,of his ttcntment
of many neighbors for various Ills,
often with great success,especially In
rases of nervousnessund rheumatism.
Then n local nespaper described his
work. Within two weeks Newell wns
heralded as "The Vermont Schlntter."
Ho closed his llttlo blncksmlth shop,
and entered entirely on tho work of
healing. He Iiml treated moro than
tin co thousand casesbefore he began
to receive a icgiilar fee. Now ho has
a regular businessmanager, a gentle-
man formerly connected with several
colleges.

Nowcll'n conversation Is still In the
vernacular of the country folk of the
retlied Vermont communities, and ho
abusesEnglish to an extent that would
amuseany bright ld lad from
n city school.

Ho snld that last year before he be-
gan to heal, he one day heard some-
thing say to his Inner consciousness,
"Co to I.nke Pleasant! go to I.ako
I'le.Viant." Ho went to the lake, which
Is the leading Now England resort for
spiritualists, and hadscarcely cntcied
the grounds when a medium stepped
up to him nnd said: "Thorn is n big
brave walking by your side, and ho
lias something to tny to you." Newell
treated it humorously, but It wns

Ho was accompaniedby his

ff-- g?---s.
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GEORGE CLARK.
wife and sister, and the latter said:
"IJrndley, don't jou romemhor jour
talk with Undo (leorge? Perhaps he
has something to say lo you," At this
moment a young girl who was walking
past tho group threw up her hands
and shouted. "Right, right!" "That
girl is unconsciously a medium," said
tlio first medium who had fainted Brad-- I

ley.
Ills slster'n words revealed a conver-

sation years bofoie when he and his
uncle had said to each other Jokingly
that whichever died first should appear
to tho other, dliectly it possible, and.
If net possible, through some medium.

Newell had long forgotten this com-
pact. The medium said a big brave
stood by his side: the dead uncle
weighed .130 pounds.

During his stay at I.ako Pleasant
Newell says he vlsted a medium, who
told all his past history nnd predicted
nearly all that has since conio true.
Other mediums madesimilar predic-
tions. All spoke nbout a block, heavy
box, which was to be of great Impor-
tance to him: hut It has not beenfound
yet. The man's sincerity and evident
honesty In telling us these things Im-

pressedus nil.
He denies that he Is a spiritualist

and says ho knows nothing about
hypnotism. The Impression gained of
him was that of a man of strong will
and great hypnotic power, although ho
secnu wholly Ignorant as to what his
power Is. Many personsdeciaro that
their pains vanished when Newell
touched them, but many others felt no
effect whntever. Probably one-hn-lf

think thoy nro benefitted at the tlmo,
but the percentageof personswho pro-
fess to hnvo been povmaucntly bene-
fited is small.

One result of Newel!'. successbar,
been to bring out a horde of healers.
George Claik, of Halifax, a town which
adjoins Whltlngham, who had been In
tho Vermont legislature, and thero
gained the title ot tho gteat objeotor,
Is now healing. Albert I.arrubeo, a
bumptloua youth of the same town,
and Mauley Rawson of Jamaica, an
other nearby town, also claim to have
tho art at command.Instancesof cures
by enchare related. In fact, tho woodi
In Eoiiihe rn Vermont are getting to be
full of healera, but Newell Is the only
one of them who Is becoming rich.
Newell Is taklne all tho social honors
that come his way, and will soon sail
for Europe with tho Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery of Boston,of which ho
has been eloctedan hmioraiy member.
Ho hopes to shako hands with the
Prince of Wales and to swap points on
Investmentswith Barney Barnato,

Oltti for llrlilemilla.
The fashionable wedding gift for ths

bridegroom to make to the hrldimil'ls
Is a pendant watch In enamo', of a hue
to correspond with tho tone of the
toilet. Bouquets are replaced by bas-
kets of spring blossomsor unconven-
tional "posies" hnnglns loose, com-
posed of the olJoit of "old world"
flowerd which happen to be in season.
Posies of wallflower with ol.j laca
fichus over gowns of whlto cambric,
frilled at the edge of tho sklit, give
come recent nuptials an air of great
distinction. Tho hats wero ot the wide
leghorn, poke shaped,nnd the bildo-maid- s

woro their vavoJ hairparted to
cither side In 1S30 style. Old larc r.ilt-to-

were chcien to tiipcrasde g!ovos,
put tho fair wearors"struck" nt the

I'oUtlcnl I'urllr.
The church stands for law and order

and righteousness, therefore It has a
light to shed light the "sht ol Hcrip-tur-

of divine truth upon the dark
rotreata of political wIvo-pulU- and
political wlcheJncss.P.OW , W, Hid- -

'UK,

illlliDKKN'S COHNBJt.

aooD shout stouies POP
UOYS AND OlFlt-S- .

"Never r.nj I'iiII,'' IMnglit ,j llnllilliiit
lllnrlil A Mn.ill llny'n l.ianr on Horn
In llenerut The IIoiup Acriiin the
Wny.

ROTHER-HOY- " Is
building blocks

As his miimmn sits
nnd roclo
Hy tho lire, and

dreams.
Ulock by block his

castle, fast
llaby builds, until

at last,
Quito complete

It rectus.

riien, a sudden little Jar,
All his happinessto mar,

Towero In wnste are lain.
Utile eyes with tears are blind;
Then he brightens; "Never mind,

I will build again."

reaching lessons with your blocks,
Ab your mamma sits and rocks,

By the fire, nnd dreams.
Mamma builds hei castlo3, too,
IJultc us eagerly as uu,

Builds them strong, she dreams.

tlut they often fall away,
the castlesof yom play,

Efforts all In vain.
Would 1 had your spirit, dear,
As I check the falling tear,

Glad to build again.

Irniii the Wny.
(By George Hnddon Rowle3.)

He had big, blue eyesand yellow curls.
and his laugh rat's clear and
sweet.

His cheeks were roses,his teeth wore
pearls, as I saw htm across tlio
stieet

Lightsome nnd glad In his noisy glee,
surely the pride of sonic heait
was he;

But oh, mo often there came the sound
of n voice whose threatening
tones

Silenced the laugh that echoedaround,
nnd then there weie blows and
moans,

And n pitiful face at the pane would
rise with tears all Hooding the
big blue eyes.

My lone heart bled for tho llttlo one;
but soon there came n day

When I heard no laugh or cruel tone
In the cottage across the way.

And the blinds weie drawn, and it
nccnied to me ns quiet as uy
would have It be.

Thero came a little white hearse next
dny, and halted before the door,

And the voice w'ns soft, na they drove
nway, I had heard to harsh be
fore.

And the heart was sore and the grief
wan wild, as she walled and wept
for her little child.

To a sorrowing soul nnd a heart so
lone,

In tho cottage across tho way.
The noisy laugh of that little ono

In tho silence would sound so swoct.
And Oil, the anguish and endlesswoe,

1'or the many a tear and cruel blow.

A Smnll i:ny' i:nj-- .

Hoys don't like to study, nnd they
net up in school.Boys aro brighter than
most girls. All our gteat poets are
boys, and all our presidents wero hoys,
Boys work harderthan girls, and pco-pl- o

could not live very well without
men. They plow, do chorra, and work
all over the farm. The boys like to
go fishing and swimming. Peopleused
to think that girls did not need to he
educated, and most of our great men
did not have much education. They
amusedthemselvesIn whiter by build-
ing forts and snow balling, and some-
times they would hnve a battle be-

tween two schools,and tho school that
won would build a monument and
make tho others help. Then, boys help
In tho harvesting In the summer time,
and they hunt squirrels In summer.
In winter, they hunt minks and skunks
for their hide. I cannot think of any
more.

Coaliln't Sure lllm.
Not seldom does It happen that un-

selfish thought for others brings Joy
and safoty to ourselves. Such was the
case In a panic recently, which took
place In a large public building when
some unthinking person raised the cry
of lire.

Amidst the confusion and terror a
lad sat quietly In his place, with a
smaller child In hla arms. When tho
danger was passed,he was asked;

"Why did you not try to escapollko
the others?"

And tho beautiful ntuwer came:
"I couldn't carry baby through the

crowd, and I couldn't leave him ho's
my brother."

flood and l.rll.
Two forces are working In tho uni-

verse. One Is creative, nnd ono is de-

structive. While tho planetB were as-
sembling In 'their stately order, disin-
tegration and decay were already nt
work, and"over slnco, thore has been
going on a ceaselessstrugglo between
the power that builds up and tho pow-
er which destroys. The flower or the
tree, or the glacier or the mountain no
sooner comes Into Its mature beauty
and grandeur, than Its bloom fndea or
Its leaf withers, or Its crystals melt, or
Its rocky summits nro worn away by
tho ullent chisels of time. It is ap-
parent, also, that there agencies of
wasto and destruction not only war
agulnBt the agendo.! of (;cod, but they
proy upon them, and derive their very
llfo from tho fruits ot decayand disso-
lution. For example, the tree gives Its
abodeand sap to the moss and fungus
which feed at Its roots. The (lower
8Ives Kb pollen to tho Inrcit which
"lings It. tho ocean ship Klvs free
paaiage to the barnacles that eat out
Ito bottom, Nature hi everywhere
hindered by forces and tilings which
seemalways to be making for ruin and
loss. A parallel Is wound In hutnin
life. Everywhere tivo forcesate work-
ing for tho conquest ot the cottl. It
would bo correct to descrlbo them ns
'i'io feri's of good and o( cl, but, tho
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Inttrr does not always appear in Uia
form of overt sin, an I la thornfuro not
nlivays iccognlr.cd ns ovll. Hut any-
thing la evil which 1 .4 not always mslt-1'i- R

for good, whhh Is not croatlfc,
constructive nnd contrlbtttlvo '.o wealth,
health or happlucsj. Therefore, the
greatestsinner may not bo tlio rna
who by destroy? hl m
own soul, but riH'c ho who by reanon
of ills oloth, contribute noililng to tho
social weal, Oue c.iu ho n mlllloralro
nnd yet bo n parasite If ho taken from
his neighbors the blenlngs which civ-

ilization .bestows, nnd 'jlvss tiothlnc
of his llfo In roturn. Ills debt to

ennnot be paid In taxes, but In
service for hU fellow-me-n, nnd If he
denies them this, he Is a parasito, and
must take rank with that universal
rnco which lives not to build up, but
to destroy,

(Ireeil llroticlit lllimler.
A bird of prey a3 tall as a man! Such

Is tho prize just captured by the super-
intendent of Richard Glrd'o ranch In
tho hills south of Chluo, Snn Bernar-
dino county. Tho prisoner Is a magnifi-
cent specimenof the California vulture,
without doubt the largest ovor taken
captive. Tiom the crown of Its fero-cIoti- 3

looking, head to ltd
strong, scally talons It measures six-fee-t.

Its plucky captor Is on Inch or
two shorter In his cowhide boots. The
man has the ndvantago In weight, for
tho bird weighs 100 pounds. Still, that
Is a fait fighting weight to carry
through the lorefled upper air. In or-

der to accomplish this feat tho vulture
Is provided with wings thnt have n
spread of twelve feet. Withal, tho or-

nithologists who have seen It say thnt
It I: merely n youngster. Apart from
tho red wattles already alluded to, the
blrd'a head conves tho Idcn of a very
bald old man of miserly Instincts. The
back and upper part of tho wings arc
Cray and the tall and larger wing
feathers are a glossy black. The leg?
nnd feet are of a reddish hue. Alto-
gether Mr. Gird's pet Is a formidable
looking customer. Partly for this
reason, partly becauseof his red poll,
partly becauseof his light weight in
contrast to his extreme height nnd
strengthand partly becauseho showsn

vicious Inclination to deal knockout
blows to whoever approacheshim, Mr.
Gird proposes to match him against any
captive wild bird living. If tho inntch
wero nn eating contest Mr. Gird would
probably be on the safeside. Allured
by tho palatable flavor of n dead cow,
tho bird devoured nearly every particle
of flesh from Its bones, which so op-

pressed him that, however vigorously
ho flapped cM vlngs, he wns unable
to Foar away to hl3 eyrlo among dis-
tant Mountain fastnesses.In this

pibdlinment ho was lassoed
and fluttering ponderouslybut
helplessly, to Mr. Gird's stable. His
mood Just ut present Is a trifle morose,
us might be expected under tho cir-
cumstances,but Mr. Gird hopesto con-
vert the bird Into an nffcctlonato nnd
Interesting householdpot. Even In the
bird's present untutored condition hjf
owner declares that he would not takP
1,000 for him. Mr. Gird probably docs

not exaggerate the value of his acqui-
sition. The California vulture Is very
nearly extinct, owing to tho traps laic
for birds of prey by settlers. China
Dispatch to San Fraudsio Examiner.

Neitcil over n llonrirn;.
Inside the porch of n doorway of i

house In Jesmund, England, n pair o'
greyblrds built their nest. The pass-
ing In and out of tho peopleresiding It
tho house did notneem to disconcert
tho "happy couple," who helped them
selves to some feathers placed nt thcli
disposal. The greyhlrd, or uong thrush
oftcu iin:oi a lingular place as a

nesting site.

Fhe WiiiiH to lie a Sl.iwawnf.
The officials ot the Bremen lino In

Koboken und the United States mar-
shal there are puzzled over tho persis-
tency of a woman,who on three occa-
sions has tried to stow herself away
on the ocean steamers that tie up at
the Hobokcn docks. Twlco when she
went to tho docks showas plainly, al-

most shabbily attired, says tho New
York Herald. On her third visit, how-ove-r,

she was expensively dressedand
seemedto have plenty of money. The
marshal says he thinks tho woman is
of good family, who for somo mys-
terious reason wishes to roturn to hei
native land unknown. Her faco Is that
ot a foreigner, nnd sho speaks four
languages fluently. All sho will say
about herself Is that her name Is Du-ren-

and that she came from Now Or-

leans.
Tho Fulda was lylne at tho Bremen

docksearly last week and In ono ot the
staterooms a stewardess found a wo-

man one afternoon. Sho wbb making
herself comfortablo and seemedto re-so-

the Intrusion ot tho stewardess.
The latter called the chief steward,
who questioned the stranger.

"I don't see why you annoy me," she
aald calmly. "I havo a right here. My
name la Durcnd, and I am traveling
with the Van Pelt family."

"Where are your tickets?" asked the
stoward.

"In my trunk," the woman replied,
and the stoward left the stateroom, Ho
searchedthe passengerlist In vain for
tho name Van Pelt or tho name Du-

rcnd. Then he went hack to the state-
room and turned Mrs. Durcnd over to
United States Marshal Bernhard. He
compelled her to leave tho ship.

Tho officials In charge of tho doek
thought no moro ot tho matter till last
Sunday. The Travo was then tied up
to tho Hobokcn pier. John Occhslln,
tho chief steward, was awakenedabout
4 o'clock. In the morning by scream
that came from the cabin ot tho stew-
ardess.Ho found tho lady on tho verge
of hyoterla. Mrs. Durend was In her
cabin. Sho had coolly enterod It anil
attempted to drive Its rightful teHSBt
out, Occhslln escorted theIntruder to
tho pier and left her.

She again appearedat the docks aa4
attempted to steal aboard the st'eaa-shl-p

Trave. Sho was not at first m
oraUcd, owing to her rich attlro.1 fh
had been plainly dressedupon the twa
previous occasion. She waa agtta
turned ovor to Marsha) Remnant M
removed from the dock. -
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Only seventy years have elK
since mo llrat railway In tha ' r
waa finished. Durjng that perM.'fMfr
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A mot ofTectlvo remedy for rtioop
wnli unit tick Ib it preparation of puro
nlcotliiu propitreil from toh uvo. Own-
ers of Mit'cp Kt'iioiiilly nro iiilnjr It

of lime, fciilphnr and and
kooin unnnltnoitii In lwllov lnj( thatahccp
tlekw ami scabvlll foon bo totally

Nlcotliiu Is u ilcnillv pol-kfr- to

Insect, but when diluted for
Ulmunir does not affect nnlitmU. In
tills respect It differs from thu mineral
nolsons. Tlio Skulicm-- DInCn. nf rht.

nro tlio larfo"t momifactutora of
nleotliio In tlio world

Tlio " - 'li.vous llo altvav-- i

Mom most plausible.

IMchei tuldom njiaos to tlioso who
mu notsuluMi.

Tlio Kfuatest tiling N for a man to
bo ablo to do something Hull.

It Is a grout blessing to bo ablo to
pay your debt.

Eczema
All Her Life.

i

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Llthonin, On., '

says that bis daughter, Ida,inherited a j

severecaseof Kczcma, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine , external appli-
cations nnd internal remedies,without
result. Her sufferings wcre intense,
andher condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remediesdid not

seemtc reachthcdis-cas- e

at all until S.
S.S.was given, when ,

an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable.';;rzi uWitX, results, and

Tr vj9Qk now she is cured
't vi9Sml souud and well,her

V. i hkiu is ncrfectlv
CT.!?fmr clear and pure: amit "V' shehas been saved

from what threat
enedto blight her life forever.

S.S.S. guaranteedpmely vegetable)
curesEczema,Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is urcalblocd remedy and always
curesevenafter all else fails.

A RealBlood Remedy
ay

u tonic won't cure it
Our hooks i

on blood and
skin diseases t

mailed free toSSSany address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

Duxbak
b the name
of tho

& v& v
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j

VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINQ

that is rainproof nnd shedswater. It
wean like tha other S. II. & bf.'s and
doe not turn gray liko tho cheapkinds.
Put it onyour travelingandsca-sid- e gowns

If your dealerwill not
supplyyou wc will.

Sampln laid ami materials vialleilfrce.
" Homo DressTiiklrc MaJo Casy," a new 72 jajs

book by Miss Emma M. Hccper, cf the Ladles'
Home. Journal, riving valuable points, mailed for
25c.

5. H. A M. Co., P. O. Box 609, N. V. City.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

Tulane University of Louisiana.
ttvaiiUgrt for Inttnietlon are Uive, lnltilbr-torl-

andabundantliltal mnti-rlal- . Kuo nnts
It (lien to Iho icret clmrlty Ilu.pllal, ;ou imla iui.1
M Mt intli nt annuill). Sprclul Inxructlou at

turctloi;ui
ilJrrii I'ltor. H. K. ill MI IK, Jl. l , 1cav, f, o.

Hrif r Ml, N KW oiil.K VNs, I.A.

lor traciue ana locating Gold or Sllret
RODSOr lost or blddeutreasured.M. D. FOW'

I.SR. BOz 337. Soutklngton. Conn.

1$2lil,?.r Thompson'sEy Watir.
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, Unity Vole.
'I llO Wltu til Imi Clltt for llletldiMlt

IIiIh j cur will to tlio imuti"t o7or
polled In thu history nf thn
I'olU' iiu-- ii.to tlio total. Ineliulltnr nil
scatteringwilt, win 11, llO.IIMil. ThN
.war it win do nuiy i.uuti.nuil moio.
An lilc, i of tlio incut iiiiiiiIipi- - nf ! 1 -

roiia who do not uso tlio can
bo obtained from tlio fact that tliorc
nro moro than 18,000,000men of vot-
ing ago In thh country at tlio prc-on- t

day. This means that only about
threemen out of four voti.

aiiwt Work.
O-c- Wlldo'rt health bus beena good

deal talked about by lilt friends of lute.
Indeed they fiild so much about hU
HUffcrlngH that tlio KnglMi goorn-iiien- t

sent two pliyslcluiN to examine
him, but they ropoiled that thero was
nothing in bin condition to warrant a
icliiMition of the oidlnarj prison dis-
cipline.

All Appnll (or .lit(lll c.
llioniim who Is d-i- liable to lilmvlf will

HMcn In the mutenppnil for .iisNtanrn nudeby hM Moumeli. oi lilt llvir, In tlio slupn of
lllXff ill 1imil!n minlhi. uii.1 imntiui' Limufi- -
tloiiH In tim cf tin- - wluiiitx that .t(P-t(- -

lilslillt1. HiisHtturHStiiiiinrli llltlnri, m drur
lr, in mnilnin lis the iao nuv lie Is wliut
ou iMitlii 1Iiis((.ii ioiim', If Nouuroltinililvil

Willi iKiirtlmrn, wltiil lii thu Mninnvli, oi note
Ihnt Mm i skin nr tlio whiles (if our wis ulululling u Milldu hue.

.spuik- - Ht'll,
'I his show-- up well for American lib- -

jerty. Dr. Wolf of tlio I'd vivo of
Heidelberg, tried in vain to mUo suf--
lleient funds to buyu new photographic
telc-cop- o for the Institution. Jilts
horlllard Urueo got over thu dltlleulty
by iirc-entln- g a new Instrument, which
Is said to bo oven larger than that
which sho piuentcd to Harvard.

llnrdl) ('iiiio'Uiilili'.
'I ho total pioduction tif cigarettej In

.this country during tlio ten months
ending April !!0 amounted to H.iClS,- -
1I7,:I(M). This great total docs not
liicludo thoso nianufaetured for ex.
1 ort.

i lie i oflcn nl.ed "Why mu )u-- ,
IN nf thu Nun KinjIiuiilCoii'ciuiliil.vMi ttnl- -

rorml.x mu infill iiv li'iichcis in juTfoniicKt"
l ii'iiilily liy llio-- e who li.it u lwa

fiMliiiiate I'liiiiih In Imnniu :ucii:iliiU'il Willi
the llllllltllon. Willi mi (iiiliiii('iitsiiiciliii'ii
thnt nf imy (iiIiltkIuhiI. with Ixith A'liiuiknii

'.tint ftnvitrn h.ichcis of Iho lilliest liuilc, wltli
Huston, the nit i untie nf AinorW.i, to fiiuiMi
Iho liutt ojh'Ih-n- dim cits, It Is i"t Id sin
whj onejcirof Mnily theio - lutlcriliiiu two

Il itiitt tn- - - tout fiec.

Iebonlide.a girl Is luuchy and untidy,
the habit will havo giown

by tlio time sho has touched fortj

Hull's Cnt.irrli ('nro
Is taken Internullv. l'lleo, "uo.

A om 'Hint C'.iiik tiff.
A mnnV nose, tinles- - ho goes poking

It Into other jicdpluV allalrt", is gon-eial- ly

a matterof llttlo Interestto the
world. A eurlnuri case, in which tho
noso Is tho center of conlliet, liuf, how-ove- r,

just wimo up In (.'uiu'aictlcut. A
man named wooed and
manled u pretty joung girl. Now,
rilnkenstcln was a hund'-oni-e young
follow, with a very handsome,straight
nos.0, but. as ill-lu- would havo It, on
tho very day of the wpildinghesneevl
nnd olT came the noe. It was his
noso only by right'of purelut'-o- , andthe
borrilled brido tefused to llvo with
him, contending that sho hud been de-
ceived by his artillclul nasalappendage.
ThocningodKllnkensteln Is suing to
got possessionof tho unwilling bride,
but It appears that ho will loso by tho
length of a noso in tlio matrimonial
raco. A man with a faNo noe bus
nothing to blow about, and should
keep (pilot.

If jou uro going to bo smart, don't
show It until ou are old.

a98!M 9&WV tr$s3

A STORY OF GOLD
And Description of Cripple Creek.

Every Page Illustrated with New and Original
m Designs, which tell the story so )ou Mill

H, Price &o cents.
Srememner ad mi I I slili slirnta

r) and ImjvIc mIUNj inaitl

i(tuinr4 W. CRAWFORD,
1312 Masonic Temple, Chicago, til.

ShJ

"A Bicycle Built for Two."

PLUG
Five cents'worth of

"BATTLE AX 'I will serve twg

chewersjustaboutaslongas5 cents'

worth of otherbrandswill serve 22

man. This is becausea 5 cent piece

of "BATTLE AX" is almost as

krse as the 10 cent piece of other

wade brands.
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PILE SILVI'JIIMX I'M 1UI.

WILL YIELD NOTHINO TO THU
dOt--D STANDARD ULliMUNT.

1 hoy I'cel rnnllilrnt nf I lit Inf t Im t'niil nil-llii-

I'micmf thu Coin nil Inn nml nro llo.
trrinlnril to Hold nil 1 lit Ir l'nnri 'In
BCttior lliilliin Tronlilr.

Chicago, 111, , July 1. The contcrer.co
ol tho nicmbera of tho blmctnllio torn-mitt- o

was called to otdcr at the Sher-mn- n

housea taw minutes ipast 12 o'clock
yesterday iliy Senator Hunts, of Ten-ncise- c,

who la chalinvan 'of the organi-
zation. There was presentn quorum of
mcimbera of tho commlttco and a large
numlber of distinguished silver Dcnio-crat- s,

lnduxllng Senator Hauls and
Hate, of Tennessee;Jonea,of AtansaB;
Tupple, of Indiana; Daniel, of Virginia;
Cockrell, of (Missouri; .Ma-
rtin, of KansaiiOov.Stone, of Mlcuourl;
Congrc i?men iMaMUMn and Itlchardson,
of Tonnesseej Uryan,
c-- f Ntibraska, and Snodgrasa, of Ten-

nessee.
The flrtt meeting wa3 dcX'tcd large-

ly to Intivduallons and exchange of
vIo'.to as to tho outlook for the ap-

proaching convention. Tho opinion
was generally exprcaieil that there
would bo no quejtlon ai to the absolute
control of 'the convention by tho eiher
forces, to which was generally added
a deterni'lnadon to eco that nothing
happenedio In any way weaken the
control. There was more or less Indi-

vidual discussionof Mr. Whltney'3 at-

titude amons the delegates,nnd It was
noted that there was no expressionon
the 'part of any one favorable to yield-

ing anything to the Eold standard ele-

ment.
The formal proceedingsconsisted in

theappointment of a committee to con-fc- -r

with the executivecommittee of tho
national Demociatlc committee, consist-
ing of Senator .Tcnes of Arkansas, Gov,
V. J. Siono of Missouri, Senator David

Turplc of Indiana, Gov. J. I'. Altseld of
Illinois and SenatorDaniel of Virginia.

Tho term3 of the i evolution under
which thh committeewas appointed

the committee "to confer with
tho executive committee of the nation-
al committee in reference to nil ques-

tions affco'lng and relating to the tem-

porary organization and proceedingsof
tho national convention.

1'iintiil Teli'Ri.itili Ciilile C(niiaii).
New Yorlt, July 1. Tho Postal Tele-

graph Cable company has arranged lor
an extension of Its line Into Southern
territory, whore It has had not a single
wire nor an ofllce. The Postal Tele-

graph Cablecompanyof Texa3hasboon
formed and an agreement entered Into
with the Now York company for the
transaction of business Wires will be
strung to reach theleading points and
nWlmatcly will extend Into Mexico.
The men arc heavily interested In tho
Eric Telephone company, which con-

trols the telephony business ofNorth-
ern Ohio, a large sentlon of the North-
west, centeiing at Minneapolis nnd
in the statea o! Arkansas and Texas.
President A. B. Chandler of he Postal
company said yesterday: "This com-
pany Is not in tho telephone line. It
Bee-U- s only .ommercial telegraph busi-
ness. In order to reach theSouthwest
It was deemed advisable to form the
eeparato Texas company, principally
from nmong men lnterstcd In the Pos-

tal company. There isno alliance with
the Erie Telephone company, and we
havo made no arrangements to use Ita
wires."

London I.iinlilllK (III.

IjondoJ, July 1. The Morning Post,
hns an editorial which says: "Thero Is
nothing in Mr. McKlnle'3 reply to the
committee on notification to preclude
ht3 being n party to a compromisesim-

ilar to that by which the Sherman sll-v- ei

purchasing act was passed, Tariff
agitation Is cet'taln, and with iiat
comes the opportunity of the sll.-i- r

men to make drafts upon the
treasury. This state of things gives an
opportunity to the Democrats,of which
thero Is no pvospect before the Repub-
lican caucus. If tho Eastern Demo-
cratsact resolutely together ?ext week
may witness a remarkable change in
the scene.."

A Strike rrnpoiird.
Kew York, July 1. The Brotherhood

of Tailors and the finishers, basters,
cutters ar.'J trimmers of the local unions
In affiliation with the United Garment
Workers of America, are planning a
strike which may Involve thousandscf
workers. The claim Is maJo that tho
contractors havemadea C3 per cent re-

duction In tho wage scale, besidescom-
pelling men and women to work longer
hours. Many of the labor leaders arc
of te opinion that the gigantic itrlko
will be prcipltated at the end of tho
prcicnt wtk. It Is quite generally ad-

mitted tha,t tne only reason for post-
poning tho strike is dull business.

On tho 211th tilt., tho treasury lost
$183,800in gold coin untl $10,600 In
bard.

AlllU to t'loar.
Boston,Mos3., July 1. It 13 reported

that manufacturers representing c3

In this vicinity havo agreed
to curtail production durlnu four wceka
of the next two months. Nothing lefl-nlt- o

can be given out until the Ark-wrlg- ht

club meeting in Boston next
Thursday. The manufacturer who did
not sign last week are slow at signing
his weak. There Is yet no general plan

for curtailment, andIn most cases in-

dividual manufacturers have not de-

cided whether they will thut devn on
alternate weeksor full time.

Milling the Hcatr,

Pittsburg, Pa. July l.Tho Hyde
SteelCompany at Apollo, Pa,, and

Tin Plate Company of Pitts-
burg; Jones& Laugh', In, who signedthe
sheet pcale of the Amalgamated asso-

ciation to-da- signed the Iron i calo to-

night. Theseclosetho Hat of those sign-lo-g

before theexpiration of the scaleat
midnight and an almost genera) shut
down of mills will folkr.-- . throwing out
of employment In the neighborhood cf
M.OOO men. Many rolling mills westof

1 JUUburi wUi also close.

--,. .!"msJk ,v,j, r t

sfirV .nJJii&.isiullli.. Vft9,t"

Will lir- - lril.
Now York, July l.-- The lleraW this

morning says: "f5ornl Cubans who

arrlud hc.c Monday night from Ha-vin-

on tho steamer Saratoga,brought
with thrm copiesof a warning circular
nddred to Cubans, Informing them
that during tho summer thero wou'd
be mi.iny explosionsIn tho towns of the
Iti'nnd, causedby dynamlto. Tlio circu-

lar ndlsed nil Cuban 3 to abandon the
threatened region while this campaign
of destruction was In progress. Tho
circulars, In Spanish, were dated June
15, and were printed upon white tissue
paper. Many thousands of these were
said to be In circulation In and about
Havana when tho steamer left that
port. At the CubanJunta headquarters
Monday It was said that the de:ti notion
of Havana In thla wjy hat been under
contemplation for a Ions? time, nnd
that pilvato buildings and propeity
owned by Spaniard who arc opposed
to tho Independenceof Culn would bo
sacrificed,as well as the public edifices
occupied 'by the Sruultrli,"

lttliclllnn In Hi it iilnr.
Now York, July 1. A dl3pateh ,r.m

.Panama, Columbia, says:
"The H"ilcal party in Ecuador ha3

cgaln Inaugurated a determined move-
ment to overthrow Alfaro, tho provis
ional president of tho Republic. The re-

volt Is headedby one Vcja of unknown
fame. The correspondentIn Gmyaquall
telegraphsthat Gen. Alfrla left tho cap-
ital tc-d- with himself n3 the headof
an army of 3000 men at Jtlo Hambla.
News of an Imrortantand icvero battle
la expectedevery moment.

"Tho revolution, it It believed, Is re-

stricted to the central portion of tho
country. The followers of Vega nro
supposedto number not moio than COO

men.
"Dr. Homcro Moria, minister of pub-

lic works In Alfrla's cabinet, remains
at Quito as president of tho council of
minletcM and a3 acting chic' execu-
tive."

I mil tn Irmililr,

Pan Francisco. Cal July 1, A spe-

cial ftom Itcddlng, Cal., says: "Great
ccite;npnt has roen causedby the re-

ceipt of a letter containing news of a
threatened risingcf the Pitt river In-

dians. Judge Edward Sweeneyof Red-
ding iccelvcd the messageand the au-

thor Is W. Bally, a farmer, living in tho
big bend cf the Pitt river, sixty miles
northeast cf this city, liillcy states
thatafriendly squawcame to his house
and informed him that the warriors of
the Pitt river tr.be Intended to have a
great pow-wo- w near his farm July 4,
and designed ta follow their savageor-
gies by a massacreof all the white set-
tlers who lhe along tho north bank of
Pitt river. Judge Swteny referred the
letter to Sheriff Houston, who Is or-
ganizing an expedition to hurry to tho
threatened i f ;lcn. This tribe is tho
mo3t powerful and thoroughly organ-
ized In northern California."

Altlilntlt or Mrl.clRliton.
Tur.khannock, Pa., July 1. The Su-

preme Court of New York Commission-
ers,John E. Kellcy and M. Sr.ilth.heard
the testimony of Rev. Nathtn I.elghton
and his daughter here tc-d- In the
Sarah Ann Angle case, in which pro
sues for her dower right In tho Gould
millions. The plaintiff claims Rev. Mr.
I.olghton was the minister who per-
formed the marriage ceremony which
madeher and Jay Gould man and wlfo
when Jay Gould was a young, strug-
gling surveyor. Mr. Lelghton Is now S3

j cars old. He made an affidavit to this
effect, and gavo a description of tho
partle3 said to have been unlttiul.

Indium (in the Wur l'ulli,
Chicago, III., July 1. A special from

Helena, Mont., says: The Olicycnno In-

dians have donned their war paint and
aro holding pow wows, preparatory to
a general uprising. Several tiyops of
tho Tenth cavalry hnp been ordered
from Ft. Custer to the Chyeni' agency
at I.amender, Cutter county, .Montana.
The Cheyenne havo .been unisually In-

dolent and this spring,
and the depredations upon tho cattle
and stock of tho white eettlcrs have
been more extensive than they have
been for a number of years and evi-

dently committed In a spirit of pure
maliciousness.

Think or Miuttlnc Dohii.
Youngjtown, 0 July 1. Eveiy mill

In tho Mahoning valley, lnoludlng
of Youngucwn, Warren, N11e3, Glrard
and Struthers, will close soon, pend.
lng a scttlriment of tho rate per ton for
bolting. The manufacturers offer to
sign a scale at ?1 per ton, whllo the
Amalgamated association is holding
out for $1.50. Klght thousand five hun-
dred mill workers will be out of em-

ployment until a settlement Is reached.

Trial of dipt. Hurt
New York, July 1. The trial of Capt.

John D. Hart, tho alleged owner of
theetcamerBermuda,chargedwith vio-

lating the neutrality laws in providing
tho mean3 for a military expedition
against tho Spanish government In
Cuba, began jesterday,

Cimfedoritto Reunion.

Richmond, Va., July 1. The Con-
federate runlon openedyesterday with
charailng weather, clear and cool. An
Immenso throng of peoplo are prcsen
and the exposition grounds where the
convention Is held Jn a large audito-
rium erected forthe purpose,Is crowd-
ed. The auditorium Is handsomelydec-
orated.

Col. W. M. Osboin of lloxbury,
Mass., bus beenuppolnted secretaryof
tho national Hcpubilcun committee,

Madagascar was so named by the
early explorers, from the Malagasy,oi
Malays, who Inhabited it.

Payne, as far as can be gathered,
wrote "Home, SweetHome" one dreary
day In October, 1822, In Paris, far froro
his own homo, and In poor circum-
stances,
. Tho ageorder of Presidentswhen In-
augurated was as follows: W, H. Har-
rison, nuchnnan, Taylor, Jackson,
Adams, Monroe Madison, Jefferson,
Qulncy, Adams, Washington, Johnson,
B. HarrUon, HaJva, Von Buren, Lin-coi- n,

Tyler, Arthur. Fillmore, Polk,
GajgelJ. VItU (lie) aland f.r"

i -

A sliinitlMit rfin.T.

niiiss. irx .in .$ j r Piew
wis nrrcid by Sunllf Ben V. il'.
nnd IrputiM Rhodtt and nfny
nlKHit 1J n'eloitk Wodncley nigh '

8 Nelson's tl.iliy on White Rork irk,
five or lx miles oast of the iltj, for
tho Killing of Jamrs Gnrrre t, one of
the handi emplojeil on the farm. The
Killing occutifd about S o'clock, In tho
'anc leading fiom hr-- farm house to
t'ao Mock birn. Word was brough to
Sheriff Cabell, Who left Immediately,
arriving thaie In less than an hour
after hearing of the affair. Prewltt
was brought to the city and lodged In
Jail about 3 o'clock jesterday inurn-lu- g.

Bad feellmg had exls'fd betweenthe
men for tome time, and hot words had
several times been exchanged, It Is
paid. Prewltt came to the city Wed-

nesday,and admits having taken sev-

en! glatsei of beer,but denies that ho
was Intoxicated.

Garrett drove a wa?on on one of tho
roiU03 here In the city, and Prewitt
was sent along ssveral times to leoin
the residencesof the consumers. Gar-

rett; charged tihat Prewltt dtank con-

siderably every time he cama to town,
and, It Is said, told bis emp'oyer of It.
Mr. Nelson spoke to Prewltt of this.
This did :ict tcnl to harmonize mat-

ters, and toon nffr JMewltt ie tuned
to the bain Wednesdayevnlng he met
Garrrett. The two men exchangedhoi
wordi, and ilnall tanvo to blowj
Prewltt was struck on the headand
fate scleral times. He disengagedhis
arm, and, thawing a revolver, fuetl at
his antagonist. 'Phe first sho m'sstd,
and Garrett attempted to &ei?e tho
weapon. He partly Buwrpded, but not
in time. The bulle: was discharged
while the pistol was within a few inches
of his jaw and pointing upward. The
Ipad plowed Its way through Garnti.'s
brtln. lie fell anU soon afterward

PtcwUt went to bed after the killing
and was awakened by Sheriff Cabe I

when arreted. He was aeen at thu
jail jcsteivlay. He llatly refusedto'ta'k
for publication at lira, but af:erwaul
told something of the trouble. He'
easGarrett had threatened to "do to ra J

up" several tlmtts and had frequently
cairied a pistol; that he had raanj lea- -

sons to ueiieve uanett was anneii a.
the time of the fight, expected e, tj
minute to be confronted with a reol-ve- r

and acted from what he conceived
to be 0.

Bo'h the men were oung and un-

married. They had been acquainted
nbout four eirs. Prewit. is a MUsls-slppia-n,

and had been working for Mr

Nelson for quite a w Idle. Garrett came
to Texas five or six ears ao from
Tennessee.

l'mil Air Ictlin.
LaGrange, Tex., July 3 Mr. John

W. White, of MGrange, Che oldest and
most prominent citizen, came to his
death lety suddenly yesterdaymorn-

ing. Mr. White had an old uader-gtoun-d

cistern, whleh he had conierted
Into a sl'o to keep sugarcane. He went
Into the chtern to put cane down, but
he 'soon called to a negro hand to pull
him out. When nearly to tOe tcp hU
t'rengih failed him, and he fell back
Into the clhlern. It is presumed that
the cistern contained foul air. It was an
hour before the body was finally taken
out of the cistern. There was hay and
cane at the bottom, and no apparent
Injury was causedfrom the fall.

The history of the deceasedis part
of the history of l.aGrang". Plfiy ea'i
ago he came here,and by frugal. ty anJ
Industry cnvas'cd a fortune. Tor th.r-t- y

years he was the snlor membei of
the firm of White & Bradsliaw, and
when the firm failed he gave up all
his property to hl He leaves
a luige famll of children to mouru
hlh death.

"
A UltM'l('A Itllllk.

Kindly lutly I have a booknt homo
on 'Self Holp,' which I think you

Hc'sjar No uso. I peddled it for
two wooks und didu't uulco u dollar.

A l'rnlric Tin-- .

Sablnal, Tex., July 3. The prairie
about six miles north nf here caught
fire Tuesdayand hasbeen burning ever
since. A hay press,a sweep and tit of

harnesswere burned,The hay on about
5000 acres has been burned and about
twenty ton3 of baled hay was con-

sumed. The loss will be something like
$10,000.

No efforts can avail to extinguish the
flames and the fire may continue for
seeraldays.

A TlirlvinK l'ri7 I'i nil.
A fro' farm with about 1 ,000.000

headof stock is earriel on succeis-full- y

by n man In Contra Cojta county,
Oil. Ilo stattod n fow
mouthsu;o with a herd of about "J.OOu

ftos and is illicitly making lots of
money. Ho supplies tho marketsof
San IVini'lbco, Oakland unit olhnr
lurgo elllos on tho coast. It costs
llttlo or nollilnjr to raiso tlio froj;-- ,
and tlio rancher U not anxious to
trado Ills ranch oven for a gold mine,
to ho says.

Ilmiilit'i Mlfr nt n (.niulinotlif r.

Mine. Daudot Is alwuys protty nnl
pliunnlnsr. As jou seebor slttlnjr at
hop fireside umonjj the hundred cotly
knlckkiittcks of a mo.lorn interior,
with bor little, daughterKdmeo on her
knoo, sho seemsIlka u oung mother,
but this young mother is a Btlll mora
youthful grandmothop. It sooms

but her oldost son, tho writer
of somo very remarkablo and original
scientific bus lieon matplod
for two or thivo yours to u grund-duughto- p

of Victor Hugo. Ladies'
Homo Journal.

Not talUil to Our i'llmtta.
Kxeollent pianos may bo bought Ir,

Kuropo at jierhups two-third- s tho cost
of u like instrument hero, and oven in-

dividuals can Import pianos to au
In splto of tho tariff. Hut a

fact thut works prottv offcctuolly to
protect tho homo manufacturer is that
olther tho American cllmato or (ho
usual steamboat tends io destroy tho
iinportod piano, so thatovoutho tomn--
tntion of saving from f-i- to f SO) on
tho first cost tloo? v.0t induco many

. .Iiu to tuko risk of an insiru- -
ttiftt snn4tstanfa tha oll ait.

WOMEN CURED

By Dr. Hartmnn's Free 0ours
Advice.

A grout m.in trnlinonl.il, nr co
ir In dall from moili(rii v.t"s n

FiHtnrs who hnxe followed Dr liu, r

miin's free conrs" of nihlcr and hn.e
got ell. A gial multitude of sulfe
lug humnnlt) still remains to be cured.
Send symptoms, duration of
nnd kind of treatment nlready receive!,
If any Tlio following are specimens

Mrs Birdie Richards, Hlllsrlale, Wla ,

wrltrs "It will gle me grr-a- t plensuro
to hao my testimonial published, bo
that nil m. frlendR may know that Pc-ru--

has donf for tne. I hope all suf-
fering women, suffering with the same
complnliit will take I know-I- t

will cure them. It cuied me, and
will cine others also. I tan not praise
Pe-ru-- enough. I should be pleased
to send any Information requested.

Mis. Ferdinand Wetland, I'nlty,
wis, writes 'I ran truthfully s.--

that and Man-n-ll- n tuind me.
1 can say to cery woman who Ih skli
Give I'e-tu-- a trial; It Is the best

for female troubles. I am
life ncaln. I will not forget to

praise your name and medicine who-
ever I hae ooraslon to do so. It Ii
the best medicine there Is for female
diseases."

Send for free copy of Dr. Hartman'n
book for women. Addies the Pe-iu--

Drug Manufacturing Companj, Co-

lumbus. Ohio.
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Beauty's bane :.tnis vur
the fading or falling of S
the hair.
tresses are far more to the
matronthan to the maidwboic ceskcl
of cbdrms is yet unriflcd by time.
Ileautiful women will be glad to be
reminded that falling or fading hair
i3 unknown to thoic who use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Sparkling with life
rich with delicious
HIRES Rootbecr stands
iirst as purest and
most refreshing driuk.
Best by any test.
Milronl. Til" "li4l f rhllilcl.bli.
i.& ib.k2ltLt&sknbt bUtter;Lrt
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i will find otic coupon iu-Fi- dc

each bag,andtwo
couponsinside each
Lag Iluj a bag, read thecoupon
and ecc how to getyour snare.
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MOST REMARKABLE CURE
IN THE

CINE.

A Sweet Little Girl Paralyzed, Unable to Walk, Stand, Speak or Move, buf:
Completely Cured by VENO'S CTJHATIVE SYRUP and VENO'S ELEC--

TBIC FLUID, Two of the Most Phenomenal Medicines in
Existence-So- ld by Druggists.

rtio rlv IllriO uorld l Ftartlod by extraordinary
cures b rno'i. mfilk-liua- . rhjplclans are non-Il- u!

tl wlifitrr they nr, unl The followlnp is(ne of the tnr.st r( mtirkablc cun ccr pcrlormed Inthe lilctory cf tmtllcint-- :

ClclunJ, June :i, 1E0U.
htnte of Ohio. ifointy of Otijiihom, Es- -

remcnnllv Hp.(aml before me. II. H. Henry, iv
I otr.i.tit MIp In una for thu County nnd State afon
ynld Mis Hi.nur, of Xi Detroit strcrt, Cleveland,u. who, l intf duly sworn accordlnc to law, drpossnnd as tl.nt iny little Rlrl. who buffered from Pt.it us dare" and rami' time uro became tinralMertcomplPtd) alt over Hip bods It look away her rprtchtntlrtl could not waik or even Flnnd. bIic w&kcoinpletf liclpletc hti hend wnjed from ilile toside Fh( c( nei not rnlce hr nrm or oven turn Inbed elie lal no control over any part of tho bodV.and In r tonKtir-- huntr out of her mouth 1 loott herto ii doctor, but hho cot worre under Ills treatment.

1 ni tecoinmeiidid to tal.e her to Veno Whenthe doctor cxnnilnd the child ho Hntd he would ijuar-nii- tfe

fno Klectric Pluld nnd Veno'H CurnttveSrui to ciir" her I took u supply of the medicine.Hiii ray little Kill Improved every dny, and In tendas she could etnml nnd walk lier fpeech cam?hack nnd kIic could tnlse lier Hrm nnd head, unit
Is nearly nt well ns ever nlie vvnu. 1 urn dellchtedand the. nelghborn nnd doctoro are astonished. If J
l.nd been told Hint my little clrl could have lierncured co quickly I would not have believed It. be--!cause befoin I eonim, need irmmrnt m trirt n .

inoet helpU-H-t looking child 1 eiei envv I xtionely recommend theV(no medlclneoto evei KUtttrtr, .Mu husband Is will known In Cleveland lie Ih employed byJ. 1. KroKanp, itrocer, I make thin MuUment to benefit other sufferers,"
Hwoin to befote tne liv the fald Utile V. Hunter, and by her In mvpreseiice, thlK Jlfit day of June. 1S94 )( n HKNHY. Notary Public-
VKNO-- Cl'ltATIVl; HYItl'I- - Ih the bet nnd only scientific cute It permnnentlv-eme- u

mularln (chills and fever) nnd tliorouithly curex cntarrh, constipation anilliver trouble. It MreiiRthein; the nerves, cltats the brain. Invigorates tho stomacfinnd purifies tlio blood Itavlnc no III effects This tnidlclne has for Its bodyfnmous I.landrlndod water, the creat f.erm er and blood purifier, and when
vrvn'H I'.r.i'PTinn rii'in . m .... .i. .. ...,.

should be without these rnedlclms. They nit. told it fo?
ASW V.'r i r?H 18..' Vf no curative Sv run and vfnSf&ggu; pTuW for5&

Standardof theWorld
For nineteen yearswe have beenbuilding Columbia Bicycles,constantly
improving them, as we have discovered better materials and better
methods,until today they rank, not only in America, but in Europe,as
the handsomest, strongest, lightest and easiest running bicycles made.

V

made largest most completely equipped factories
world, every detail their manufacture
carried upon thoroughly scientific lines, thus llll)preventing misULcs imperfections. 1W alike.

Columbia Cataloinie, telllnt Columbia, Hartford Hlcrcle. trustworthy
machine Columbia aueiiti tUtnpt.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Branch Agencies alinott Columbia tumne'j
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nA Proprietor.
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RntPTfiUtthp Post Omen, UaiktU, Tit.
aa Secondeta Mall Mttltr

Saturday, July 1 1, 1896.

AitnntiiiiMMttCtit llutoH.

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Fur.r. Pruss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
.1 sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices, .... 10.00
For county offices 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

.A. 11 1101111C OlllC 11 I M.

For Countv Judge,
H. H. JONES.
J. P. HIKE.

For County and District Clerk,
G. R. COUCH.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
M 15 PAKK.

V. B. ANTHONY.
.1. V. COLLINS.

For Countv Treasurer,
JASPERMILLHOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLS.

IF
you are a housekeeperor a

purchaserof supplies for the ta' e

and delight in the bestfor the least
money and if

mH

good Flour (groundon a water mill)
at a moderateprice we have it, and
can supply your wantsin all respects

SEE

us ere you buy again, as we

have somethingto offer in this line
that is superior and is warranted

i.l.U.1111,
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.
Mrs Newt Millhollon is away

on a visit to her father at HilUboro.

Spendyour cashwith S. L. Rob
ertson and save money.

Mr. M. S. Pierson and son, Mr.

Will Pierson, got home Tuesday.

Choice fresh, dried fruits just
received at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Jim Baldwin has a young
brother and some friends from Fan-

nin county visiting him.

We keep chickens, butter and
eggs every day in the week.

Carney & Courtwright.
Miss Fannie Tandy returned the

firs.t of the week from a visit to rela-

tives in Fort Worth.

Mr. F. P. Burnett of Gordon,
once a residentof this place,is here
on a visit. They say that there is

a very strong attraction here for him.

It you want something to eat
call on S. L. Robertson, he has the
best and freshestot everything.

Mr. A. C. I'oster is ott on :

business trip to Fort Worth. He

went straight throughon his bicycle.

Mr. S. W. Scott came in Sunday
from a trip to Austin, San Antonio,

etc, during which he visited relatives
in Williamson.

Mr. Dan Couch arrived last
Saturday from Austin, where he has

been attending the State university.

Capt Fields took his motherto

Seymour Tuesday on her way to

Shermanon a short visit to her
daughtersthere. She and Mrs, R.

B. Tyson traveled together from

Seymour, thelatter being bound on a

visit to relatives in Grayson county.

Leave your watch work at the
McLemorc Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Within Falls, Tex

and
BelterShoes.

I havejust received a line line of

ruling and walking boots, plow shoes

and congresspalters,also a lull line
for the ladiesand children in sharp
toed slippers, Dongold Oxford ties

and old lady's comforts.

?& Call and see the styles and
prices before you buy shoes.

Choice, fresh, family groceries in

full stock and pricesas low as

Ralston flour and breakfast food
has won the day and holds the fort
as the most healthful, palatable and
nonrishing food, sold only by

Yours truly

A. W. Springer.

Housekeepers' Delightflour is
fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keepnothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Watch our stock for nice, new
goods and the best and freshestof
everything to eat that it is possible
for us to get in this market. Ifwc
don't please ou it must fault,
not ours. Respectfully,

Carney - Couktwright.
Mr. J. A. King of the northeast

part of the county was in town yes-

terday and said that he had been

eating roastingears for the past two
weeks off of corn that has not had
rain enough on it since it was planted
to wet the ground two inches. He
attributes its resistanceto the drouth
to the fact that he prepared his land
deeply in the (all and it absorbedall

the winter rain. He also has Jeru-

salemcorn on land not so well pre-

paredthat will make ten bushels per

acre.
On last Saturday night we had

a rainfall of three-fourth-s of an inch
and again on Thursday about the
same. While these rains were not
generalall over the county, they fell

on a large portion of it and were suf-

ficient to revive grassand crops and
set them to growing. Farmers who

planted their cottonearly enough to
come up and start to growing before

the drouth set in say their prospects
for a gooucotton crop areas good as

theyever had.

Trade with us and get a chance
at the "Regina," the latest and best
thing in tlie way of a music box. It

I plays an unlimited numberof tunes
and is valued at $67 00. You get

one ticket lor everv ;;cts worth of
jewelry and one for every dollar's
worth of other goods you buy of us,

and the person who has the most

tickets on Christmas day gets this

elegantmusic box. Respectfully,
Carney & Cuertw right.

Quite a number of the oung

folks loaded their lunch basketswith

good things to eatand, taking a sup-

ply of ice to keep them cool, hied

away to the shady banks of Paint
creek Tuesdaymorning to spend the
daypicnicing and fishing. The party
was composed of Misses Eulah Hud-

son, Effie DeFrance, Alma Post,

Buna Wilbourn, Mary Tandy. Una
Foster, Bell Rupe, Allie Wright,

Ethel Hills and Messrs John Rob

ertson,Will Whitman,liugeneGriffin,

Frank Armstrong, Albert English,
Earnest Fields, Ed Ellis, Henry
Alexander, Walter Mcadors and
Mesdames Wilbourn and Long who

actedaschaperones.
Messrs John Vannoy, Bud Smith,

W. B. Anthony and S. W. Scott went

out on a scout on their bikes and
struck the crowd just about the time

dinner was announced and, being

heartily welcomed to join in, proved

that they knew a good thing when

they saw it.

Mr. M. A. Clifton's announce-

ment for the oPice of County Treas
urer came in too late lastweek for us

to call attention to it in any extended
notice, ifindeed, he needed any in-

troductionto the voters of Haskell
county. We take it that most of

them know him for what he is; an
honest farmer one whose industry,
intelligence and judgement have
pnabeled him to establisha comfort
able and pleasanthome as a tiller of

Haskell county soil and whose in-

terestsarc fully identified with the
people of this section. He hasnever
before asked for an officR at thehands
of the people, but circumstancesare

such now that it would be a great
favor and convenienceto him to have
the office, hence he asks you for it

with the assurancethat its dutiesand
obligations shall be properly carried
out. Thosewho know him know that
he is no halfway man when he un-

dertakesa thing.

The Peoplesay andthe people know that

E

IlUY WHERE YOU CAN GET THE MOST GOODS FOR YOUR

CASH,

Undershirts from 15 cents up.
Check 25 cents.
A good corset for 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Fiting corset $1.
Ladies white ribbed vests5 cents.

" Ecru Swiss " "to cents.
' Derby ribbed vests,best value everoffered iscts.
" Chrochet lace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line E. & V. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full lawn nich-

ing all around borderto cents.
Lace caps,neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace caps made of Maltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,10 cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Plow Shoes for Si. 00.
Ladies Slippers45 cents.

" Congress slippersworth $2.25 for
slipperssocts, Octs, 75Cts and $1.50.

Samples sent on application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Small profits, Quick is our
best Advertisment.

THE ST-A:E-3 S'JOSBB,
ALBANY, TEXAS.

W. Thurmond,Prop. court

Mr. Tom Lanier and wife of
Raynercame over Thursday with tsy1

their sick infant which they placed

undertreatmentwith Dr. Lindsey. '

1m Cfniuilt rtliMtt llCt ?ltlir.Ill i.'lUUUII tUUIIl aJ. wimi-- ( jvj
day one Harcroewaylaid his son-in- - ,xJ

law, and killad him. According to pffi&
our information the parties had met

' liifo
I il. . Jn.inn Krt Atx ltUt -- "Nroad111 VII- I- Ut. ..., ... j,
Clinton renewed some forme

disnute and chased Harcroe
around his wagon threatening to

give him a beating,but did not get

hold of him. Later in the day Har-

croe went to Clinton's house and
asked his wife, who is Hurcroe's
daughter,where Clinton was. She

told him that he was gone to Rayner
and would be back about night. Har
croe statedthat Clinton had tried to

murder him that morning and left

the house, taking the Rajner road.

AUOUl UUSK .urs. VIIIHUU lltmu
two reports of a gun down the road,

and fearful of what mignt have hap-

pened, she started to go down the
road but it soon grew dark and she

turned back. Next morning she

went and found her husband dead,
killed bv a cun shot. Tracks led

from the road to a clump of bushes
where it seemed that some one had

lain in wait. The infeience that
Harcroehad done thedeed was plain

and when he was soughtit was lound
that he had lied or was in hiding.
At last accountshe had not been
arrested.

If you have an idea cf buying
a buggy, call at the Free Press office
and seehow cheapyou can get one

I'KKsO.VW..
FRKl'.-fi- l pace mrillcnl refcirncubooVto any

n ron illllcteil with nny fcll, chronic or
ilrllcttp illn-a- t p'Ttillnrto tlielriov. Ad'lress
the U'H'Hnf? ihylrlns ami tir,:t'on of the
I'nlted Statei.llr. HathawayA Co., -- "'. Ala-

mo IMaza, haii Antonio, Texas.

Uli Wc Trade at F. U. Alex & (Us.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem-

orandumthere complete.
We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.

Theseare a few of the reasons,

but thegreatest reason we find we

save money.

See those lap robes at half the
price otherswill ask jou, at F. G.
Alex-- & CVs.

It's the truth we are teiling you,

and if it doesn't seem as big as some

of the fairy tales you daily read, do

us the justice to compare our goods

and prices with any or all others.

SlenderPursesdont fear the store
of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

GROCERIES.

Rest and cheapest toilet soap
found at F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

Do you drink tea? F. G.
have the best. Try them.

&

Picnic suppliescan be found at
F1 G. Alex-- & Co's.

Is the Placeto buy

jumpers

sleeveless

double

Sales

n.mmim.

(vTJ

$m

close examination of pricesbelow will save you
dollars.

Fancy Sateens,8 t- -3 to 20 cents per yard.
Indigo blue Mull, 10 cents.
Dark and Light Ground Batiste, G -4 cents.
30 yards good calico for $1.
20 yards best calico for $1.
30 yards good, heavy cotton checks for Si.
20 yards heavy, yard wide domesticfor $t.
10 yards Manchesterchambrayfor $t.
12 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for $1.
Box slate pencils 5 cents.
Onedozen pens 5 cents.
One quire good note paper5 cents.
Ladies pearf collar buttons for waists 5
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents.
Two child's handkerchiefsfor 5 cents
Good work shirts 20 to 60 cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to $1.50.
Good feather tick 12 -2 cents.
Boys waists, blue andred 25 cents.
4 cakestoilet soap 10 cents.

JUST ARRIVED.
Silk finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.
Challiesand Silks.
Big line of Draperies.

P. opposite house,

$$1
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Miss. Lena Wilson wishes to inform her lady friends
and customersthat she will depart the latter part of next
weekon a acationof severalweeks,and that iny one de-

siring anything in the millinery line done can have it
promptly attendedto by calling in the next few days.

At F. G. Alexander& Co's.
K.4 W'.MWWX'..HiU-- f WrjVX5N';'M'.vr. M'.JIVW.MCre iK&'i KM
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Ths Facts.

From Tex:s Farmer.
The Dal. Gal. News and San An-

tonio Expressand so'iie lesser lights
have labored hard to convince peo-

ple that a fight is on between the
Texasadministration and Congress--

! man ISailev: between 1 lo'' and
Reagan between Hogg and,
ii. :i ... .1.1.. I i.ll..,l I

iijuc) . 1 ne papers n.iuicj nucu
columns in their reports of the Aus-

tin Democratic Convention to make

this impression. There is not a word

of truth in it. Texas Farmer knows

whereof it speaks. During the Con-

vention. Ho 'c and Reagan had dif- -

fefent views concerning the phrase--1

oloy of the money plank of the plat- -

form adopted. Hogg and Bailey enter-
tained different views as to instruct-

ing for Rland. What is strange
aboutthis? Some people undertook
to make the impression that the ad-

ministration 1' ad.1 ticket for delegates
at large, and that Bailey had been

lelto.T. This was another lie made
almost out oi whole cloth. I exas

Farmer hannensto kno.v that the
only opinion expressedby the "ad-

ministration" at least by several
stateofficers, the governor included

was that all office-holder- s ought to

be left out of the delegation. And
Col. Hogg thoughtthe rule ought to
apply also to .e holders,which

would have left him out. It was not
at the suggestion of any member of

the administration,nor of any mem-

ber of the delegationthat was sent,
that eight delegateswere elected in-

stead of four. "The boys in the
ranks" recognised an emergency in

the presentstatus and therewas in

consequencea general demand ior
Reagan, Hogg, Culberson,Bailey and
Chilton on the delegation. It was

also the general opinion that only be- -

causeof the present political status
ought any officials be sent. Not one
of the delegatessent did any el.c
tioncering for himself. Theseare the
facts."

Mr. Shaw, editor of Texas Farmer,
was in the Austin convention and
few men in the stale have a wider

acquaintenceamong the public men

of the statethan he, or come nearer
knowing the inside workings of state
politics. In the above quoted ar-tid- e

he gives his unqualified evidence
againstthe News in its effort to show

that there was jealously and strife
among a numberof the leaders. The
mendacity of the news is simply

amazing.

The Texas bolters attempted to
inoculate the gold delegatesat Chi-

cago with the poison virus that flows

in their own veins and organize a
Prices are too low to be healthy at bolt and a seperateconvention.They

with the national ember.F. G. Alex- - & Co's. first filed a contest,
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committeefor seats and recognition
in the convention,but some dispsn-satio-n

of a lenient providence soon
brought them to a realisation of the
utter ridiculousnessof their position
as being without an inch of ground
to stand on in their contention for
recognition and they vi'.hdrev their
contestand issuedan address"To all
true democratswho aredelegates to
the national convention" in which
they styled themselves "delegates
from the stateof Texasduly authoriz
ed and empowerd,"etc. Among a lot

, of other high flown glitter about pre

serving the principles of true dem-

ocracy and saving the country from
I the free silver heresy, etc they say:

I "We suggestthat it is the duty of

democrats in this crisis to take
' measuresfor thepreservationof the
party so that its principles may not
perish from the earth"and "we there-

fore suggestthat the representatives
of honestdemocracy here assembled
from the severalstates tac imme
diate action looking to the preserva-
tion of our party from the inevitable
destruction now imminent in oruer
that its glorious principles may still
live and continue to blessthe people
of theseUnited States" being on the
whole and unequivocaloppeal for a
bolt.

The documentwas signed by Ruf-u- s

Hardy, chairman George Clark,
W. T. Hefley. A. N. Rogers, E. S.
connor B. B. Paddock,A. H. Lee, D.
C. Bolinger, J. A. Reed andA. N.
Allen

1 hi: gold bugs ol the east it seems
were neverable to fully realize the
height, depth and breadth of the sil
ver movement until they got to Chi-

cago and collided with the silver
hosts from the four corners of the
nation.

Thi'y camefrom the east in special
trains of Pullman cars, established
themselvesat the great hotels and
strode forth seeming to think that
with a little blarneyand a few threats
they could overawe and humble the
silveriles, but they found that tne
people weie in desperate earnest in

M.

their determination to throw off their
yoke and proclaim a new declaration
of independancc that should free

them from the bonasol the Shylocks
and moneychangers. It was a peace-

ful revolution, but the victory of the
oppressedwas as great as any gained

in times past in this and other coun-

tries at a cost ot much blood and

treasure.
Let ever patriot and lover of lib-

erty and equal rights to all the peo--

home and finally clinched in Nov
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SIMM our
AT ABILENE PRICES.

A. P.McLemore.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,

The Oldest andLargest Saddlery House in West
Texas.

to a us a

S.
Trcililent.

AVo keep on

hand large and well se-

lected stockof

Etc. Etc.
Rigging Stockmen'sSaddles order specialty. Give trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

PIERSON, rOSTKK, J.I...IO.NRS,
l'IKKSON,

THE BANK,
IIAHKIOLL.TKXAH.

."i General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
Promptly Bcmillcd. Exchange.Drawn on principal

Cities Lniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

R.

nuim id

constantly

Saddles,Urns, Bridles,

HASKELL NATIONAL

REED.
-- DKAI.KU

South Side Commercial Block Chestnut
ABILENE, - TEXAS.

The people Haskell adjoiningcounties invited to
prices before buying.
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1 THE HOME TREATMENT 1
X OF FEMALE DISEASES. M
i$j To modest women, who will not submit to humiliating IK

ting

examinations, in treating themselves at home, a book has been
preparedwhich describes the symptoms
of all female diseasesand explains their
propertreatment.

Ctijili'iof tliU vnluutilo book will be
wmicu 10 Huy lauy on rcccipioi uvoccm.s uy

Bev. E. L. McLf.RLE, St. Elmo, Tcmi,

COOT OF TICEATUESTl
On Bottlt McElret't Who of Cirdul.
On Pac'itg Iheftoid't Bltck Draught,

Tf Ul Cost,
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The DrouthIs Broken.

As press
evening glorious rain

victory driven lively rate. appear
beinggeneral. Thisbreakcs

drouth completely.
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